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As The Elections Narrow Down 
Clay Asks For Withdrawal 
of 'Un ethical Brochure' 
By Venola Rolle 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
1\ Hlac k~Cor1i;r1's ~man is ,1~kir1.g thf' U .S. Civil Ser v ice 
C.(l!11111i ss 16 11 tu l'L1ie rJtl whethe r a brochure, published 
by a Rer1u bli cdn grou rJ. is ir1 viulatiun o f th e I-lat ch Act 
' th.it 1)rol111J1ts FeUeral eniriloyet•s froni actively 1Jar-
11c111dt1ng 1n a p olitic.i i ca111pa1gn 
Cor1g1 ~s~1nan W1lliar11 Cl c1y (IJ -Mo.) la't WPdnesday 
(C)ct 20) al'o callPd i o1 the ''1m med1ate \v i1hdr.1\val' ' 
1r()1n circu lat ion of· tl1f' brochu re ent i tled '' Pa rtne rs 111 
f1 r(Jgrf''s,'' pu bl1.,hPd b y Binck Vnters For a Re11ublicar1 
r ur1 g1 c·s~ 
Tl1e b roc hure l1tf·~ thP "' JJrc)gress"' of Black s with1r1 
! ~14' Fri rd t\clmii11 s1rc1tior1, C id)' sa1cl in a rre~s releaS(' 
\l a!f'd ( )1 t 20, <1nd al ~(> conra1.ns the photog r a1)h~ of 
"tJ rne 286 8 lack caret'r FPderal em rloyee s 
Accor<l ing to Clay, 1t1 e ·' vas1 majority'' of 1he er11-
1il(J)'l'e" are ~u b1ec't to the I-lat ch Ac t. Hf' als1J said 
Prt•<,1Jer1t Forli , nor h1., ~ub<Jrd1riate s, had anyt hi11g to 
rlrJ \V1tl1 influencing the dPJJoin tm ents or t he 1n-
cl1vi rlual., \\' h O'>I..' /)h o1og1,11Jt1s afJp ear 111 !he br'ochure 
,111rl tl .11r11ed that rno~t of thei11 secured their 1)0Sitio r1 s 
'crJtll J)f't1trvely tl1rcJugl1 thf rne r1! syo.;tem." 
"' \ f 1t1ey did ~eC lJr(' tl1 e1r 1>os1t11)ns thro ug!1 1n-
' t lue11ct!,."' (.=o ngressr11an ()a)' said '' th en rh e la\v in-
~ulilt i11g the r1vil service sy~te111 fror11 fJolitical pressu re 
ha~ lit•Pri violated '' 
Rt·l t'rrtng spec1 f1 cally 10 tl1e r1hotogr.-tr!1 ~ o f lhe 
Bl.'ll ~ p1n·1i!ti)·C'e<;, 1l1e 1\li1~~our1 Congres:.rnan sai d that 
1riJtn 1°'1' '' per~Ondl k ntJ\Vledgr:>,'" n1any llf th e snaf) 
,/1,i~' ,ire bP1n~ u'>e(~ w ithout the emp foyel'"' per-
1111'>'-liltl. 
,\., I ;1 r1cl E·rs ta11 d 11. 
1J1e~(, Blalk em r1loyee~ 
co n' I . ~n p . ·2 
the f)hotographs o f nlany ot 
w ert' sec u1·ed by su r>er1or of-
' 
Gallup Tells Group Carter 
Has Lead Among Blacks 
By Ve nola Rol le 
Hilllop Slaffwri1et 
Six days before the presidetltial elect ron:., riro-
fessional po ll ~ t e r s George Gallu.p an(J Loui s Harri s told 
a National Press Club luncheon that although )irr1my 
Carter ~v as lead in~ Presi dent For~i IJy a 4 to<>% rndrgin, 
Ford still could regain the presidency 011 Nov. 2. 
A ccording to GallUJJ, the proJCCted increase 1n voter 
participation cau sed largely b}' the natior1ally televised 
' {lcba tcs between 1he 1Jresider1tial cand ida1es, see1ns 
to be favo ring President Ford . H e rlid say, however, 
that the final surve~· would have to IJe co111rJletPd 
before they could say with certa inty that their µrojec-
tio n was acc urate. 
Gallup also no1ed that tl1€-re' l1a s bee11 a '' grt'ater 
shift 1n opir1ion thi s elec tion," 1ha11 ai:iy 01l1cr 1r1 \vhi ch 
his t1rg.3.niza1ion has been in\'6l \1!:'d He n o ted tl1at a 
1lf'W recofd has been set f0r "'c hange \v11!1ir1 a fe\v 
weeks," in the Sou th - an area whf:'re Cartf'r harl , at 
one f)Oint, held an ''o\'€f\vhf\ln1 ing'' lead. 
Th e 0111}' t irne Black vo ters v.•Prc ment1or1eJ cate-
gorica lly tJy either ()f the poll srers wa ~ wtieri Harris 
cited Carter 's 70% lead among Blacks - a "rnassive'" 
lead whi ch he said rivaled that 1)f furincr President 
Lyndon Jot1nso n in his race agai11 st Ri c hurd 
"1964. 
NixcJn in 
Harri s ~aid Cart('1's slirn lead of 4% )1.i~ tir<1pped 
"" rna'>~ively' ' frorn the 35% lead hf' f1E>ld 1rn 1nediately 
iollo\-v1ng t he Democrati c conver1tici11 lasl Jur1e ar1d 
<;ai d ;f ,Carter lrJses the race, he would l)e blo\vr1 the 
'' bigge st lead 1n modern political l11st o ry '' 
Harris said that Carter has ''totally con'>ol 1dated'' the 
ol d Democratic base co n-,isting 11r1mar1ly ot Southern, 
yourig, Black and '' big ci~y'' votPr~. ,1~ well as thlise 
con' t on p . 1 
• 
RNA Supporters Rally At Supreme Court 
- --Howa rd Students Among Demonstrators -· ------
li} \ 1 .lnll' r-IJ\\lfhornt• 
t-l ill1i111 leaturc E1lil11t 
• 
'i c a I ·11•·111ll('f\ of 
K1 •1111!J\1( (>f '-lt·\V Afr1rd 
(K ·,··\I ,111r1 ·iihPr ~U)JJl<Jrter:. 
~J.ag<·1l .~ r.iliy ,l Cr'l~'> fi<1r11 tl1c• 
SlJflf('tll(' C11url Bl11l<l111g la'>1 
.,.itt1rt!ay, fl1·1n ancJ1ng tha! 
t f1 1• ri,1111111'.; l11gl1P~l C<) Url 
!' 11•\.\ 1111 c;i~e ()f tl1P RN r~ 
II 
rl1·i!lll •)! d iJtllt11':r.dr l "11IJ'>I' 
CILJ Pfilly, lllE' '>('V('I) RN1\ 
l lll'mtJt~r.; Ill l!lf..' hOU\l' !llll ~ 
T•)LI r OJl1t·r~ \\l f'I(' c hargt·cl 
\\ 11h r11urd(•r urid '" \vagi11g 
\Vdr against the ~tat(' or 
\.\1s~1-,~1p 1J1 ,. • N•J\\'. ~l'Vf• r al 
art' ~erving lift' ~f'r11('nc('5 or 
rc,r11·.~ frr1r11 l!JJ to !2 y<'ar~ 
! hP 20-ocl cl cJt•n1un 
(l!I tht' -.u11r(•n1 1·· LL• IJl"I 
JLILI).;(' " 1<> ~lr ,11 1! ((' rtl(lfdll 
rcv1P\\1 a11c! ca~ f' an(! 
'"rt• lt·.i~e all R: Nr\ 111t' •11 IJt'I" 
~till 111Larct•1arecJ '' 
/i(• ,](j:j1·(j h,11 
' . ' 
0
(''. ll'!' c!('l1l•lll'>lr,1tr·rl"' 
(Ji lllt' 'illlll ('!ll(' 
bl:I O!'C', t"llllt'l 
01h('1 cl 1•rn.111rl'> 
~rriu11 1r1c ILJ(i1•cl 
' ' 
)t)t. 1·1a(t 
Ill t r<1:1! 
C(1 ur1 
"' 
• 1.l1t' rt•lc·.l'>l' ()j t1ll rBI CtJIO 
ie! 1)rci 111 1·~ 1i1•r 11r1f."r11 10 the 
RN-\ .:iri<l lh<' R'\JA Ii 
• ,\fl 1:11(! 11, rtll harJ\~nlPnt 
111 1f1(' Kl\i~, 
• tha1 dll fl!1l 1t1 r..il 11r1 ~onc>rs 
,1111J Vltl1111~ f)( [lCJl1!1c;1I 




Steele Speaks On 
African Liberation 
And 76 Elections 
By Zandra Tompkins 
Hilltop Staff Writer 
James Stee le. Na t ional 
Chai rman . of the Yo u ng 
,: Workers' Liberation League, 
"' and spokesman for the Corn-
: munist's Party's presidenti al 
0 can d idate. told an audience 0 f. last week in Locke Hall that 
l ar11es Steele speaks to a smal l crowd at Locke Hall 
UWAA'B Formed 
By HUSA To 
Allocate Monies For 
Student Activities 
dollars, Brown discl osed . 
The stud ent activities fee 
is· fls dollars. It i s d ivided 
By Arlene Wai fer 
Hill top Staffwriter 
A U · w ·d . Into three amounts; $8 goes n1 ve rs1 ty I e Act1- h s· <JQ I th 
· A . . to t e 1son, "" o e 
v1t 1e<; fJpropr1at1on Board . (lJWAi\B ) has been formed , various branches of student 
111 ar1~wer to ·stucl e r1t 
cie1nar1ds for more inlor-
inatiOn on tf1e a l locat1or1 of 
studer1t ac tivity fees and 
grea 1er cor1trol of other 
fund s. 
A cco rding to H oward Uni-
vr rsil;' Student Asocia!ion 
(1-i USA) Pres1cl en1, Luther 
Bro\vr1, the Board \vas in· 
lifull'(j O\f'r t.,e ~;.J1T111.er 011 
tl1P ir1strl1 c11 on o f Dr. Carl 
Ar1d(1 rso r1, vr ce presider1t for 
stur!Pt1t affairs 
U WAAB i~ co nip osecJ of 8 
~tutitrl t '>., ll1ree u n -
rl e rgraduate <;, and three 
grad tJate S!t!dt•111s thdt are 
a1) 1J oi nted by the HUSA 
rre.;iden t <1rrd 3flJJroved by 
llie JJ(J!icy !) oar·d _ 
·r fie iunction of the boa rd 
1~ 1t> hcild l1earir1gs to decicle 
wl1i c t1 gr<.> Llf)S >Vant money 
ar1cl ho\v rTiuch money will 
governmen t and $27 to sup-
port ui1ivers 1ty residence 
hall program s, e)(pen ses in 
the office o f st udent IJfe, the 
Hil/1op, intramural activities, 
dnd o th er recreation 
programs. ~ 
Formerly, the $27 -.yh ich 
co nie s t o $20,000 wa s 
rnarraged by the Vice-Presi-
dent of StLtder1t Affairs H e 
clisbursed the money ,a s h<' 
saw fit . 
Two differences 111 the 
all(>Ca t ion this year are the 
Hilltop funds as well as the 
1n1raml1ral allocation. These 
two arms of the universi ty 
are independen t and th£'i r 
reQAJest for funds w ill not go 
to U \'\' AAB, bu t to the Vice 
Pre~dent for student affairs. 
the Uni ted Stat es, !hrough 
i ts foreign JJOlicy, is *upport-
1ng the whit e rT)inor1ty 
regimes in Sou th ern Afri ca. 
Di sc u ssi ng the tOf) iC ''T he · 
Connec t ion ·Between A lrica r1 
liberat ion and th e '76 Elec -
tions," Steele said that there 
is no basic d ifference bet-
\veen presidential cand i-
dates Gerald Ford and Jirnmy 
Carter. 
He said that Ford's present 
budge t and the one propos- · 
ed b y Carter bot/1 contair1 a. 
lack o f funds for the people 
(of the United States) and pn 
abundance of fL1nds to SL1p-
port aggression in Africa. 
''I an Smith (Rhodesian 
white minority leader) and 
John Vorster (South Africa) 
don' t plan to acqu iksce and 
support Black nl ajorily rule. 
.But if theU.S.withdraw s its 
suppo rt o f the whi te minor-
ity regimes, t here would n ot·· 
have to be the two year wait 
for majority rule proposed 
by Vors ter," he said . 
I he 29-year-old presicl e11-
tial candidate said that if 
Ford is in su pport of ra cist 
;eg1n1es. n o d1ifert!nce 
should bl' f')(pecied irom 
Car ter ,:;111ce apar th eic! 
(Sout hern Africa's rigi d forrn 
of racial St'parati on) ancl 
''ethnic purity' ' are the same 
concept. 
' 'Ethnic purity' ' was !he 
term used by Carter earlie r 
in the campaign to explairi 
his view on the pre~erva l ion 
o f segregated neighbor · 
hoods. 
sent si tuati on in Southern 
Africa . 
Steele quoted Ford os sa y-
ing, ' b ecause of tii s (Kiss-
inger) dipl ornacy, African 
nations trus t tJS (U .S.)' 
Steele dismissed th is vie\v 
by add i11g that the fron t line 
nations . 11ave rejected 
K i~s1ngp1 '.s plar1s and that the 
Secretary is not consistant in 
the report s he gives to 
lead ers o f the liberation 
mO\'emen ts, Smith, Vors ter, 
arid the Arn eri cari people. 
Accordir1g to Steele , 
Kissinger's pur1) 0Se is to 
''shuttle Neo-colonialism to 
Africa ' and, if neCessary, to 
sacrific e Zi rnb abwe 
{Rhorlesia) to i11su re that 
southern A fri i:an po\ver re-
mains in tact to benefit the 
United States." 
Carter's view or1 Kissing-
er's diplomacy, sai(J Steele, is 
that th e Georgia goverrl!)r 
does no t object to Kissing-
er' s plan s, but feels t hat he 
should have taken rnnneu-
vers sooner. 
Stee le added that si nce 
there is no d1ffere11ce iri Ford 
and Cilrter' s attitudes arid 
l.!he elec lior1 <if ei1her \11ould 
speed UI) disaster, fo r Afri-
ca n liberation rnovements. 
the Amec ican peop!~ should 
cas t t_heir votes for alterna-
tive candidates - the Coin· 
muni~t Party. 
Steele sa id that if a signifi-
cant nun1ber of 11eo11le V(J te 
fo r the Cor11rnur1ist ticket of 
Gu~ Ha!: :ir)c! tarv 1~ Tvner . 11 
wOuld scare tl1c rJe'nio1 ratic_ 
or Republ 1c.:r11 victors 1n!o 
, seri9usly cor1<;1dC'r1ng "'tf1e 
mood 11f th e r 1i a ~'es'' 1l1t1s 
forci ng then1 to be n1ore ef-
fe ctive 1n 1he1r a c!1c1ns 
to\v ards Southern• Africa. 
military Spf'1i ding. aj;td the 
don1estic problems f<lced by 
the rnai ori tv of th(:> flClJple. 
·\ ( ,J,I 1''!111n.;\('tll ()f lh\~ 
llJf1'! 1'lr1l1tt' 1a1 cl tlrl 1l1e 
l111!Tlt' 111 l·red t-iarn1) tcJ!l 11~ 
( l11~ogc,, tilt' RNA 11 affair 
~!r,itor~. ·.vh1<..h 1r1<.l1 1tl f·(J 
l l !J '.'.dr (J ~: u dt·11t~ . ( arri ecl 
~ 1g11" a11(! 'f)t)kl' ! l1r0t1gl1 
l 1 ullh <Jrtl~ cluri11g 1t1r• 1\1t1r-
h1iur rally. Vlar c l1ing t111 and 
tlrJwn F1r\l and ! a"t C.1f11tal 
·we .1re r>rott•o; r1riµ .ir1d 
l.iur1cl11r1g ,1 n;111 c1nai lp tter-
\Vrit1rig car11 11a1gn !cl insist 
t!1at !fie CrJurt C')(a1n111e thP 
ca~e becau~f' thf.'Y m1glit 
ref t1 5f' t<1 f('ViPw 1t," PJytri11 
aclded Ht· ci 1r 1I tht• \'v'i ll-
n1111gt (Jr1 10 c .-t,(' a~ ,1 r1 f')(i!.111 
[Jle, '.\ l1 1c h 1f1(• St111rl'tl1t' 
<;c1u rt c!etl1nccl It> rrv1e\v 
\.\ l1ile givrr1g rl (l r1·a.,0 11 for f~('yttJI\ \ l!("\'>('CJ t llJt 
R'\ir\ Jl!J1· :., thP ''rntl't 
p1>rt,1r1! (<l~t· r,1c1ng 
fleO fJlt' \1rict• tlic 111or1.1•' 
tal Drt·rl Sc1i 11 r!pr; 
lire· Ile allocated to each group. 
1m-!' Th•' li(la rrl ca11 only rleal 
rhr lJ n1v1i'rsity wide 
Also t his year HU SA can 
ap~)l.y for rnoney from th e 
boarrJ . A ccording to Luther 
Brown. HUSA plans to 
procure a large part of its 
budge t frorn this board and 
is asking for $90,000. 
Steele said that thb fed e ral 
government has ~peril $2 
trillion on war- rnaking and 
no th ing on dornes 1i"c needs. 
He elaborated by ~ tal ing 
that of each dollar whi ch the 
U.S. spends, only orlt> cent 
has gone tow ard s ;obs, 
health, and social security. 
'' !f the _proj{'Cfed nu1nl)ei 
of people <;lay l1on1t• o r1 
November 3, . Vl'e \vil~l1ave a 
lower tl1rn 0ut lhari Bots-
\vana. If 1h 1s is a " prote~ t 
rnove, a more effecl lvd JJro-
!est \V Quld be lo vote'fbr the 
.ilterri.a!ive 1.> .1 rt}I', he said 
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' " 0 
-0 
rulL!rf> RN /, -11,,lt'"_,\ ,\·1li 
entail "" l1;1v1r1y, .,t>rrir· boc1i r·s 
J11\\' n di tl11• ".111i rt •mf.' Court 
eyl'ry -.11·1gl(• clay Uemu11-
s1 r<tt ing"' u 111i l tht• court 
recpgn 11es ! he1 r cler1iar1d s, 
,aic.l l, f'y l (111 
rhl· R1·11u l)l1c ()f Ne\\' 
·\rr1 c a \VJ<, iouncled 011 
·\'\ar ch Jl, 19()8 \\1 hPr1 500 
Black riat1<11iJl1-. ts 1sslied a 
f)eclara1i1in <if l11deper1 -
den ce for a lll;ick nation. 
4 . - ~ ·rh ey al-.o cl t·~ 1gr1a 1 ec! f ive 
Sou 'tl1er n ~la t e<; as t J1 e ''sub-
juga1t·d nat1r1r1al te111tory'' 
and se t LIJ) a fJrcl\'isior1al 
go\1Prnr1ier11 u rider a nian-
date t o '' free tl1P land'', oc-
cordirig to KNA docun1er1ts 
RN A SLlflponers demor1strated across the stree t fro111 tl1c S11pren1c Court dt1ri 11 g pa st weCk 
• 
llt'g.in on Al1gu~t 18 , lt)71 
"'hPrl ,ltj Jacks{ln, M 1..,~1,.,11J1>1 
,,,,11(1:•111en aricl rfJI ag(•r11' 
-.l1 rr 1,1ir1rf(•d the rc>~1tl t•111 <· <>i 
R~1\ Prt·~itlenr 1111,111 
()t) l' rl.(•lf.'. rt•p,1rterll~ 111 
·,<•,1rch <1i ,1 ft1g1t1ve 
A11 t•r1\u1r1g ~hoo t -11 ut llt' ! 
w<•(• n 1J1Jl1(e ancl s1:.'ver1 RNA 
mf'rn l)f' r '- re~ul t eti 11  t l·1E' 
' • 
St r<·et s N .E . . rt1ey char1ted. 
'" Jail the Fl3l , Frf·t• th t• RNA '" 
dn tl '' Dred S< ot t, R"'IA, Still 
r1c1 1u~tice,ir1 the USA'' 
According to Tye hir11ba 
·P l')'to11, D .C. Cha1 rrnun of 
t~(' RNA, anti ,1 leader o f thl, 
rdlly, tl1€ .t femo11.;t ra11 on cul-
r11ir1atP.ci a \verk - l r1:1g vigil 
clesi~; nt~d to ap11ly rirt· ~s urc 
their de r1ial 
,\ c1..urding 10 the loca l 
RNA ch airman, the JJrotest 
r11arked thl~ "' (i r:.1 tirne ever'' 
!here h,1s been group action 
demanding that a flarti cular 
case be heard by thf' 
5LJ J)reme Cl)urt . '' Normally, 
JJeOfJle w i l l ju sl si t ai1 cl wai t 
fo1 a decision.'" said Peytori. 
The Fif1/1 Circ tJit Court ot 
AriPeals. th e secor1U highe~1 
cou rt 1n 1he coun1ry, has 
ruled tha t 131ack s have a right 
to separa1e c ilizenship in tl1e 
Cl,n' t . on p. 2 
'Family Reunion' Becomes Croup Disunity 
By Fred Hines 
Hilltop NC\\I ~ Edil or 
• ,,-.. 
i\1any w1I ! di sagree a:. to ~,.~;: 
\\' tl ~ lher 1l11 s )'l'ar's · ~l o111e - j 
<orn1r1g rh em e, '' Farnily ~": 
Rf;ur11{1n,'" adec1ua1 1>ly cl<·- ; ] 
\lflb('S t~1e fl"'e l1ng ai1d vtbra- ~ 
t1on~ that ~vere ser1t Olli clu r- ti 
1ng 1l1f' 1iast two week s :; 
\VhC' n tl1e anr1ual even! wa s ~ 
0 













Wi1h qu1-•sticin' 111 e.very-
0:1(·;., mir1d regarding w t10 
w 1li b e the speakers. and 
wh cJ will !le a! !he concert 
UIJ l 1nt1 ! the wrek of 1t1e 
event s, there was a clefin1te 
air of uncertainty i n every-
•one's rn1nd. 
The soon to come architectual structure stands unfinished on H t.i's main campus 
A to tal of 16 comrn i tre·es 
w er\' put t ogett1er ' fo r tl1e 
h o r11eco111i ng package !the 
ai r11 cif their chairmen w e're, 
, 
110 rloubt , 10 J)Ut together 
tl1e IJest hc1mecor11ing 1n 
t·l oward's hi sto ry. 
Th1:.• total amount a\varded 
for home con1ing was 
'b32,SOO. according to th e 
O ffice of Student Life. 
The pu blicity for H rime-
<..CJ rn1ng included three hun-
dred JJO S!ers witl1 the 
sc hedule, a press con feren ce 
that failed to materialize on 
Octob er 10, and a few radio 
spot anr1ouncem ents 
The tradgedy of H ome-
comi ng was the unfinished 
IJusiness arid the amount of 
uncertainty up until the last 
mornent . Tl1e Arcliitectural 
St ru ·ctu re Co1nrnittee, 
head ed by Jerry Overbey, 
original ly scherl uled !he dis· 
play to be on M ain Campus 
for a peri o d of 8 days, O c-
tober 8, thru Oc to ber 15, ac-
con 'I. o n p . 2 
~.i.r11la!1o n s in apprpriating 
· ,n,Js. 
SL1ch grOUf.JS as the Econo-
rnic C lub. thP Arlvancement 
(Jf Management Sttident:. 
a11c! the National Studen t 
r'v\e (J1 cal A s~oc iation a rt~ 
exarnples of groups that will 
nol be eligible for fund~. 
One of the first action s of 
the b oard v·:as to grant 
ho n1ecoming appropriation 
at the request of the H !JSA 
J)fe sident, thirty t\VO 
thousar1d five l\µndred 
Brown also added that thi s 
year HU SA is attempt ing to 
be comprehensive in term s 
of se rv ing students on a 
university wide basis. HU SA 
al so plans to break up into 
division s. 
Bro wn sai d that UWAAB i~ 
'' one rnore blow aga inst 
'' loco ra rentis." '' The board 
1s a good niechanism which 
reflects the right of sluden ts 
to have an impact on the · 
decision making process." 
he said. 
\vhile tweri ty-six cer1ts have 
been spe nt, · through the 
defense budget , to st rarigle 
Afri ca n li b e ra tion rnovf' -
ments. 
St Pe le also stated th.:11 Ford 
and Carter's dCC eptancP of 
Secretary of State H enry 
Ki ssinge r ' ~ results after r11ee1 -
ing w ith the Southern Afri-
cans indicates their 111 ten-
ti oi1s of n1air1tainir1g lhe µre-
The Soci ali ~t Par1y al so has 
a Presidential ticket and is 
running for the .rurµose of 
providing a voti11g alterna-
• live and ·pro rest for U .S. ci ti · 
' zens, Steele said. 
Accorrl ing to Steel e, l"lie. 
difference !11 the l\vo ~r!1es' 
<nf'th1)d~ i~ that tl1e {(:0111-
munist pa rty 1s the :. true 
,'v\arx1 st-Len1ri 1s t party The 
Cor11rnunist Party is more of 
a source of 01>p9sition, ar1c;I 
h.is more • clout than tt1e 
Socialis1 party 
FESTAC To Open January In Nigeria 
By Fem i Oredein 
llilltop Nigeri:in Correspondent 
rwo and a half months 
lror11 r1ow ja11. ·15 to Feb. 12, 
1977, th e Second yYorld 
Black ar'kl African Festival" of 
Art s and Culture (FESTAC) 
wi ll begin in Lagosi Nigeria. 
Nearly all the states on the 
Afri can continent will send 
art istes to t he festival. 
At th e end o f last month, 
(SeJ) !ember '76) Lt-General 
O !u segun Obasanjo, 
Nigeria's mil itary ruler offi-
cially opened the magni-
ficent $45 million Nat ional 
Arts theat er in wh ich thou-
sapds o f Africans, Black-
Am ericans and other blacks 
will thri ll the world duririg 
the festival. 
• 
lfhe theater whi ch is on 
Lago s r11ai nland is reputed to 
b e the la rge st and most 
ma~n if icent in Afri ca and 
one o f the biggest i n the 
world. It .ls crown-shaped 
with undi,ilating roof edges 
and has a dome-shaped 
au c! i t or1 u m . The li ghting 
system is complex but auto-
/ 
·' 
.... '\"". • • 
The $45 million National Arts Theatre will host FEST AC activities during January 
matic. 
The theater covers an area 
of 23 ,000 square meter and 
stand s well over 31 meters in 
height. I t is especially 
designed to carry a w ide 
range b f national and inter-
na tiona l events such as 
musi c, drama and dance, 
films, convehtions, seminars, · 
sports and workshops. 
Its main hall consists of a 
stage and auditorium w ith a 
seating capacity for 5,700 
people. The theater's con-
ference hall can acc om-
modate 1,200 people and is 
equ i pped with e ight 
' ' 
language- si multaneou s in ter-, Niger ians call the theater 
pretation sysf'ems. Two stan- the '' palac~ of culture'' built 
dard cinema halls for 1,300 specifical ly for th e Seco11d 
people are in the theat e r. World Black anrJ African 
Other fac i lities inc lu de a Festival of Arts and C ulture 
pres s ce nter with five tele)( Oeginning January 15 to 
outlets and exterr1al tele- Feb ruary 12, 1977. 
phone lines, a tel€vision It has been officiall y an-
tran sm ission center i o r black nounced in Lagos that about 
and white and co lor fitn1s, · 6,(X)(} artiste'> \Viii rcrreser1t 
two large exhibit ion halls, Nigeria i n the art s festival. 
rE-s taurant s and bars for The first batch of the con-
visi tors. tingen t has already moved 
The theater' s large conce rt into camp. Nigeria cen tered 
hal ls can be converted for for many events including 
sport s like b ask e!ball, volley dancing. rlri'1na rr1u<;ic, 1n 
ball, table tenni~ , w restling ir1ternat1or1al e)(l1il111ic111 
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Nursing Holds 
• Fi Im Festival 
• 
an expectant mother see a 
doctor as ear ly as poss ible. 
Disunion 
Instead 
By Kath erin e Barrett 
H i lltop St .iff Writer 
111(' Co llege of Nursir1g re-
1t•r1tly held d filn1 iestival to 
1r1trudL1cc the Larnaze 
rnt•tlhlcl oi bri•<1th1r1g 111 ''p re-
fJ,1rt·ct cl11ldb1rth '' 
·1 t1l' te<.t1val, \\•l11ch fea tur-
t'll 1!1rt'l' !1lrns on pregnancy, 
l<1b(1r, (ft11l1vt•ry ancl ante-
n;i.1al <.Jr<'- \VJ~ ~ponsored by 
tilt' C11llege' ' Department of 
\'\,11f'r111ty Child Care. 
The Maternity Unit of 
Howard University Hosp ital \ 
invites expectant parents to 
participate in their prepared 
child birth cl ass. \vh ic h are 
free fo r !hose planning to 
deliver at Howard Hospital. 
Of Reunion 
cont . from p.1 
co rding to a 




!lrl'fldtt·d chil d birth ac-
e circl1r1g tu tJr1e of the films, 
1~ <111 alterr1d11ve to the once 
1101Jular n<11ura l child b irth. 
H O\'\levt'r, 1r1~1ead o f going 
t l1rc1L1~l1 t flt ' birthprc1cess 
y.,.· 11f1 rl<> rnecJicatio n th e 
rn<>ll1t·r .1r1cl fattier, along 
\V1! !1 1ht• cl (JCl<)r, ~e lec t the 
ty1)~' tll .ine~tll{"sia th ey 
f)ll'tt'I' 
l f1t• !'l'asor11ng beh1r1d ~)re­
l)arl·rl c f11ld birth, as explair1-
E•tl f)) lhl' rnciclerator, is that 
!ht• 1ll(Jtf1er f1a'> a clear un-
df·r~1,1r1CT1ng oi the birth 
f)r()((''>~ 
It 1, hllfled !hat 
~tar1rl1ng tht• birth 




fr 1gl1! l'!lPCI ar1ci rnore relaxed. 
t\ t< <lrd1r1g to the 
!llllclerator, lhf• rnore rel axed 
tll(' 111otl1er . 1s tht' less pain 
~1) ( ' \VIII l'flCOU!lter during 
1<1llrir ,111cl del1v(•ry ' 
1 f1!• I ar11a1.e 1nethod oi 
IJr1:•,1tl11r1g is a breathing pat-
tC'rr1 <lt•ve l OJJed IJ y 1he 
rrt'r1<-l1 o fJ\tr t·1ri ciar1 Dr. 
: L,11nJZ(' rt1l' brea1f1111g IS 
~<JflJl fJ~<· ltJ a ll e\' i,1t e the 
ii,1111 ~ (10111 co ntractions 
<lu r1r1g l,l lJlJr 
A<' l)rcl1 11g to I hl' n1odera-
tor. 1f1t• JJre11ared child b ir th, 
Ji(Jr1g \V11h Lan1aze brcath-
1r1 g. I\ b(•C<i1n1ng very popu-
1.ir Jrl rl 1no11y w omen cho'>e 
it (JV\'r natur,11• ch1lcl b irth. 
I hl' tl1r<'t' 11ln1 ~. '' A B.iby is 
Burri," '',\.t1:•ct Ericka," and 
' 'J cJt 1\ ·1t• 1\ltir1e," showed 
! hre(' \Vu 1n<•r1 during preg-
r1a r1cy, la l)or, clel iv('ry and af-
11·r tflt' b1rtl1 cii their 
ch11c1rt'n It al'>o ~howed the 
n1<ithcr~ brC'a '> t-leeding af ter 
the fJirlh 
• 
L rn1iha~ 1 ~ w,1, I) laced on 
t!1t' 1111i<>rt.ir1t<' il f thf' father 
pvrt1 c11),Jt111g 1!1 tl1 e bir1h 
Jll(J(('~~ 111 tl1e f1lrn '> th e hus-
ba11 (l~ \-Vt' r ~· '' labor C"lJaches." 
. r\ lal) <) r < C)ach helflS the 
rt1\J111Pr t(J follow her breath-
ing 11t1ltl'rr1 arid kf'eJl S her 
rPlaxt·cl >VIJ1lt· sh1• 1~ 1n labor. 
lilt' f1lr11'> al '>o ;tre.,sed che 
111111c1rtar1ce <>1 1iro1)er prena-
tal car i· Tht''f ~uggested that 
In the Washir1gton area· in-
terested parties may.also get 
informat ion on the ~·amaze 
method of ch ild b irth at The 
American Socie t y for 
Psychopro phyl ax is in Ob-
stetri cs and Paren t and 
Child, Inc. 
RNA Demo 
at Suprem e 
Court 
cont . from p . l 
U .S. but 1t 1nu'>t be iJ cJual 
citize r1 ship becau se the '14th 
am endment states that all 
persons borr1 i n thi s country 
are U .S. ci t izen~ . according 
to Peytor1 
'' Howe\'er, Black J)eO fJ!e 
\vere forced in t o U .S. 
ci tizen shi11 because of 
slavery, so we are asking that 
the Su1)rerne Court look 11110 
this matter 111 order 1t1at ~ve 
obtai n our goal of a11 
el u sive Black r1atiu 1 " 
H e rr oted that f1 1:• wa '> 1101 
di saflf)Ointed witf1 th e low 
turnou t fo r th e ra l ly becaL1 se 
'' the exposure ir1 1he l oan 
little case began 0 11 a sn1all 
~cale. " Ccint1nuir1g. Peyt o 11 
sai d, ''When the rnasse s 1n 
the community \vere al er ted 
to the i n1<1sticc'>. 1t tr1ggC'rccl 
the publi c pressure 
necessary ior the eventual 
acqui t tal of M s Little WP 
are seeking pub ltctty tor the 
RN'A 11 nO\V '' 
Originally the groUJJ 
sought to demon.,trate on 
the steJJS o f the Su 1Jrc>rne 
Court, but th ey were refusf'd 
a permit becau~e federal 
o ffi cials tlild thern that law s 
exist p ro hib iting any dt'mo11-
strating o r1 !hf' ground~ ot 
the Supren1e Court eu ild1ng 
accordi r1g lo P(•y ton .. 
The sever1 RNA rnen1b er~ 
cur re ntly irnpri so 11ed 1r1 -
c lude O bad ele, r1o>v ou1 (Jn 
bor1d; f-tekima A na; O ff ogga 
Quddus· Njer1 Qudus, Addi '> 
Ababa (Denni; Shillingforcl ), 
Chun1aimar1 A skad1 ; .ind 
Kar im Niaba fudi 
Gallup Predicts Elections 
cur1L frur11 (J. l 
\IJ 1er ~ \v1th 1r1come under the $10,000 yearly figure, 
ur11(ln inember. ''liberal'', and Jewish voters. 
! lt• rl(Jtt.•d that despite Carter's '' massive lead among 
kl'~ elernt• r11s," his overall lead 1s st ill sli m because 
tf1ere l1a~ been a 25% drop over the pa st 40 years ir1 
1f1l' trad 1t1ora l Den1ocrati c constituency - comprised 
<if !ho'>t.' area; i11 whi ch Car ter is leading. 
f()rd, however, is popular among ano ther type of 
< ()ll ,t1tuer1cy, acco rding to Ha'rri s. Those groups whi ch 
1-la rris ~aid fav or Ford are w hite, white co llar, subur-
. . . ' ba11 , co11ege-educated, professional, and tl1e new 
1n,1nage r 1al - ty ~1e vo ter s. as well as tho se with ar1 in-
. Cllt11e o f '$15,000 -a-year and over. 
'' It '; alrnost as though we had tw o America s, where 
(J ll(' Plect1or1 LS being w on by Carter, and an ot her by 
Fore!.'' \ a1d H arris. 
I larr1 s rioted that the college-educated group in 
1Jar11cular now comprise as much as 43% of the ''li kely 
voter group," - a one percent i nc rease over the size ' 
o i the old Democratic coal i tion, wh ich he said favors 
Carter In addition. he sai d , the $15,000-a-year income 
grou11 r1<~w r11ak es up 36% of the ''li k(\ly voter group." 
'' Back 111 ' 1936," the expert said," neither of these 
grou1Js w oulcl have come to more than 4% of the 
eleCt orat\.. ·· 
' 'A cri tical question," continued Ha rris, ''is just who 
w oulcl corne out to vo te in this electio ri." Harri s said 
tl1at he 1s '' 1n o re worried'' abou t that aspect than any 
o ther climen !i o n of the presidentia l race. 
''The turnout next week may be low indeed," said 
1-larris, '' l;iu1 .just how low is probably the si ngle best 
key to 1his election." 
Said Harri s, each candidate in this election '' has 
gone t o great lengths to turn the voters off," adding 
!hat a si gn i fi cantly large 62% of the voters that will go 
to the polls on Tuesday would be either '' alienated, 
cl iscnchanted, or disaffected ." 
H owever, Harri s said it is ir"onic to note th at 95% of 
the p eOJ)le su rveyed by his organization ''still believe 
strongly 1n the sys tem, although they think the es tab· 
l1shment has royally fouled things up." The vast 
rna jority o f the people, H arris said, wan t ''i n'' on deter-
mining the future of ·this society. 
Call ing Senator W alter Mond ale (D-Minn.) '' the 
rnost effec tive'' of the four presi dential and vi ce-presi-
dential candidates, Harris said the senato r, won his 
debate over Senator Robert Dole (R-Ka ns.) by 29% 
and is largely responsible for the three percent lead 
1he Democratic ticket now has o ver the Repu bl ica n 
ti ck et . 
W hen as k ed about th e in fluence tha t Eu ge ne 
M cCar thy, t he Independent candidate, m ight have on 
the elections, Har ris said that if Carte r loses, M cC art hy 
could be held res p onsi b le b ecau se for every one vo te 
fie draw s from Ford, he draw s tw o from Car ter. 
Both p O\l sters said they w o u ld not release their final i 
projections on the w inner of t he p resi d en t ial race un-
til Monday, the day before th e elections tak e place. 
However, when asked of the chances they see fo r a 
Ford o r Carter victory the po pu lar vote, Har ris rep lied , 
'' It could hap pen to anyone." 
' 
The structure \Vas suppost> 
to ir1clud e -17 cubicles for 
each sc hool and college and 
th e exhibits \vithin the cu b i-
c les incased by .glas s, 1he 
~ cacernent said. But up to this 
moment, it hasn't been 
finished 
·The Unity Ball Committee, 
ht·ad ed b y Ervi t1 Webb, cfid 
ar1 exce ller11 job of planr1ing 
lhe fllace, ll ri ce, and at rnos-
pher.e for th e ball. and the ir 
~election of the bancl. But 
th ey may have fo rgot the 
fact that a cor1ce rt wa s 
sc heduled th e sa m e night. 
and that the real spiri t of 
Homeco ming should invo lve 
every one on cam11us, and 
that the game is the clirnax 
<if the h omecoming seasor;i. 
For J)ersor1s \Vho live on 
carllJ)US and did not have 
trar1s1Jorta 1ion to L' Enfant 
l'laz.a , the Uni ty Ball meant 
no t h1r1g to then1 . Since th e 
for rnal affair was a week 
ahead of the gar11e, much of 
the exc 1ternent and mear11ng 
of ii homeco1n1ng da11 ce wa s 
lost 
The Qu t,en's CorOnation 
Co 111n1i1tee, headed b y Dale . 
Fe l ls , las t ye ar' s M is'> 
H o \-va rd, in1ected a new 
cor1ce1)t into queen p1ck111g 
1hat made the coronati on 
dif1erent fron1 la st year 
While 1l1e idea of l1aving onl' 
queen re1ircsent each school 
arid col lege of the 1111iver~ity 
1~ a good one. i t elirnir1ates 
the poss ibili ty that one 
sc hool \Viii h.i ve rnore thar1 
it s Jlr?JJort 1onate share 01 
co r1te'>!ant~ . 
This year the concert~ 
lack ed 1he ir1 terest of past 
years arid no (Jne knew tha1 
l or1n1 f' Listor1 Smi!h, th"' 
Co111rnacltJres , ancl M1chat· I 
H er1derson \V<Juld be 
fcaturc•d attrac1io r1 ..., until tl1 e 
las t rnir1ure_ 
With Morgan Sta te U 11iver -
~ 1t y offering Ruy Ayers, l ean 
Carri, and Do11alcl Byrd 011 
one t ick et, rnany Howarditc~ 
had th1'1r ir1\erest elSe\vh ert-' 
fhe paracle fear<1re<l i ts t'x-
c iten1er1t and candor that it 
ofiers every year. as 11 
gree ted the citizens of D .C 
\Vlth n1u s1c and site'> of float; 
ot 1he variou s school; and 
co llege!> of the u nivt'rsit)' 
The ta!enJ sho\v this year 
·offered a \Vholesomt' and 
er1joying PXj)Crience to thoSE' 
whcl wt>re a!Jle !(J attPnd. 
witl1 a ~ ur1Jr1se visi t by 
Mic hael 1-lenderson. Cor1 -
s1derir1):\ th e fac t tf1at 0 11 ly a 
H o\var(i l .D . \Va s f("Cjuired 
fr)r adinission. i1 \vas a goc)d 
ct(•a I. 
But there was another siclro 
of the coi r1, there w ere a !<11 
<if 1Jeo1Jle outsi de of Crani-
t1Jr1 A udit<>rium al)OU1 &:10 
f). 111 .. the nigh t of the con-
cer t \Vho couldn't get in. 
·rhey \vere greeted by t!'ie 
'1gn ··sorry filled to ca1Jacity. 
In the \V ord s of Wil lie 
H arn1)ton, the Homt>com1ng 
Co11rd inator, cited. 1n the 
Septernber 20, issue o f th e 
HUSA Herald: 
'' 1-l ornecorning. this yt{a·r, 
Jlrornises to be the most 
r11erno rabl e festivity ever to 
take Jllace on th e grounds of 
thi s institution and 
Wa sh ington, D .C. 
''So Students and Facu lty. 
budge t your academic time 
wi se ly. Education take s 
J)lace in many ways : Both in 
and out of t he class room ..... 
Let hope that next year we 
don' t experi ence the same 
thing. H oward st udents de-
se rve much more than last 
minute dec isions 
QUESTION? 
WILL THAT FIRST 






4. EXCELLENT PA'Y 
IF NOT, WE CAN. 
SOUND GOOD'? LET'S 
DISCUSS IT. CALL 
436-2072. NA VY 
OFFICER PROGRAMS. 
New Boo'kstore Machine Makes 
Better Dialogue With Publishers 
' 
By Fred Hines 
Hillto p Ne w s Edit o r 
The H o\va r(t Ur11\•Pr,tt\ 
Bookst<ir<' r1• ct•1v(•tl ,1 
mach1n(' e,1rl1t'r 1f11~ r11(Jr1tt). 
that \vii i n1ak<' 11 '' ('a'1f'I" 10 
expeditt• Ct>r11r11un1c.1t1 t1r1' ., 
bet\\'eer1 th<· J>lJl)l1,l1er .111<1 t 
the book-,1c1rt•," acc1Jrdrn~ to ~ 
Book ,1o r1' 1\ ·\,1r1,1gf'r la ir11t' !' 




The ['f•l<·x r11.1Cll1r1t· \\' 111 a: 
decrea'>e tel('J)ll(>llt ' t(l~t' ;1 ;; . 
great ci edl, ,incl ,,lvf' 1l1rC'(' 2 
day" ir1 U .S 111,11 1, '1f'gro11 ~ 
said, eli rni 11at 1t1g '' 11r<llJl<·111' 
'of 11ub l1..., hPr" r11i,1r1lc'rJJ lf-' l1r1g 
wl1,1t I ''1y O\'f' r tl1l' llh()lll' ., 
lr1 ~ t t•atl N1.•gr()!l ,,11rl. ·1 t'll'X 
wi ll tra11~111it \vr1!tc•11 c ri111 
n1L1n1c.it1c1r1~ tl1,1t <<111 l'lc• 
eas i ly LI r1der,tfiocl 
Bookstore M anager Jain1c Negron de rnonst ra tcs Lise of Telex · 
Whet1 a'>kf'cl ll (J\\ l1ir1g 11 
\V OLll <l takl' f<1r dll 111,1r11Ct(Jf 
to receivP ar1 (J rcl er (lf IJ~J(lk'> 
if arl in11nPd1a tl' r1<it11.t-' i' 
giver1. Negr(lll ~d1<I . ·· ~r 1h!'Y 
gave 111(' rlcltl< 1· (<1cl,1y. I 
\V(IUld ('X!Jt·'lf l<l ll'({'IV~' 111(' 
books 111 'f'\' f'll tlay~ ·· 
1 he a\' t•ragt· 1ell·1ih1111(" 
8 ii 111 to 5 jl Ill 
rn1r1utes are 85 
• 
ct•r1 t ~ t(l $ 1 05. Negro11 ~aicl, 
\V,ll're,1s three 111ir1utes <lll 
tf11· ·rl' l('X costs tJr1 ly 15 
Cl',nl' 
U11 lik1' beir1g a!Jle I<> rl•ac h 
thf"' J)Ublisher by t(•lt'flh <Jnl' 
cJr1ly <ll1ring bl1 si 11ess huL1 rs, 
Nl'gron saicl , si n ce th(• 
r1Jac l1111(' r1ever clcJsc~ cl ow r1, 
'' I c ar1 ser1d JlU}Jl1~hl·r~ 
r1011ricat1t1r1 through the 
ll'll' IC 111,1chir1e and t!1t:: 
111<;>ssagP \\' ill be tl1cre \vh en 
tl11'y arrive the r1ext day ·· 
. Tl1P r11dchi11t' cos! /-lo\varcl 
$1.100 arid there is a rnon-
f 
t l1 ly c l1,1rge for IJ e1r1g 
1i luggecl i11to l ilt.' sys1e111, ac -
cu rdi11g t o Negr or1. 
1·11e tP lt•x r11,1cl1int.• c.in 
al so be USE'd 10 Sl'nd \)UI 
telegrar11 s 111 e r11<'rger1 c ) 
si tuation s, Negror1 sai<l . .ind 
'' it can be tiecl i1110 d cor11 -
J)U1t~r terr11 inal ,1r1d llPCOlllf' a 
COll l f)U tf'r '' 
fhe r11a ch1r1e may 1> 0;...,i bl)' 
1·lin1ina1<' rnan y cla~...,r1 1 orn 
s1tl1a1ions that have 110 l<'Xt -
book s, bl'Cau~e of lat<.' or-
clers r)lacl'd b y thf' 1ns1ru<-




Clay Asks For Reca ll Of Brochure 
cont . f rotll p. 1 
ficials a~art o l th ei r officia l duties," th e· press release 
stated . ''T heir ( th e c rn11 loyees) t'XJ)lo itation by thi s 
rump _ or~a nizat io 11 i s, i f 1101 -illegal , certainly 
u nethi ca l, sajcl Clay 
Clay sai cl ht• i.; "co 1 cerr1pd'' about 1h e Pxtent to 
wh ~c h Black Fecleral ('ITIJJloyees rnay have been ex -
ploited and ''im flr o11erly'' ir1f l11e11ced b y offici als in the 
Ford Adrn1ni s!rat ior1, ancl also about the 
'' unauthorizf'd' ' u se of their Jlhotograph..., in a '' blatan-
tly'' !J Olit1cal docun1t'r1t. • 
Clay, who is !he cha1rn1 ar1 of thp H o use Subcommit-
tee on Ernp loyee Po l i t ical Rights and Intergovernmen-
tal Progran1 s, s~i c l his .subcornrnittee is conduc ting a 
full scale 1nvest1ga11on 1nco !he JJoss1bil1tY. of''coercion 
of Federal 1er11plo yee s ·· 
Ms. Gail We iss, a SJJ<>ke f)C'rsor1 for the Su bco mmit-
tee's o fi ice, cor1firmed 1n a tele1Jhone in terv iew on-
\Vedr1esday tha1 I hey \vere writing to tl1e U .S. Civil Ser-
vice Cominission ask ir1g thern to investigate the rnatter-
and al so to thf' ager1c ies arlcl dc11artn1ents \vh ere the 
variou s Federal er111Jloyees \vork . • , 
loe Og(•lsby. a s11oke~ma11 for the U .S Civi l Service 
Co111r11is_sit1ri,;.s office ;a id hi ~ age11cy 1,-\.'duld nor com-
rn er1t 011 \Vf1(•il1cr or not Co r1gressm an .Clay's 
s tat er11e11~ ~va s valid u11til .if!<"r tl1e1 r la\vyers revie\v it 
alor1g with tl1e brclc hu ri,,•. 
Ogelsby did ,,1y, h O\Vl've1 , t ha t th e number of 
81ack s Of\_ tl1e FPcl eral Jlayr!ill l1a s rise r1 c0nsistent!y ' 
si r1 ce 1962, ar1cl \va s not or1ly c l1arac teristic of the Ford 
Adrninistrat ion as lhf' brochure ·re11orteclly claimed. 
Robert S1drn.ir1, Exec11t1vc [)i rector of the Fair Cam-
fJaign Pra ctice~ Cor11rn ittee, to \vh 1ch Clay said he also 
for\varded a COflY of his ~t atement, said ·he does not 
kn o\v 1,-vhat h.i s org,1h11a11or1 is go1r1g to do. ''i f \Ve are 
going to do a11ytl11ng." 
Sidrnan, 1,-vhose organ1za1c or(., Jlos1 ti on is to se rve in 
'' resolving dispute'> bt•twee11 candidates," said they 
\vould give tht• letter (frorn Clay) ''vCJY careful ' con-
siderati o11 '' 
• 
• 
VDU COULD BE WALHIDli ARDUDD WITH • 
A CASE OF IDEALISm ADD nm EUED HDDW IT. 
• 
((lLJ ri11(1 yuL1r scli t1L1n1rni11g along as the 
N,1\1(111,11/\ 1 1tt1c1~11s bcir1g played You haven t 
1lliSSC(1 Vtllitlq Ill 17 years So111eb0dy k!lOCk S 
11 cc cr1 1cr 111 isc anc1 y<.)LJ i11stinctively delcnd 
1t Nc11t1111c3 t( l be l111 ,:.)id cJ r <lSharncd o f you re 
,111 1c1c,1 1i s t /\11cJ ·tt.)C l(1y A;nerica r1eeds rnoi"e 
,-JJ'1CI ITI( )I CC)! yClll 
WC ,1t l~Ll f ll tlQ !l) ll ·111dustr ies bel ieve tha t 
tt1c ~1 tt 1t L1c1cs cit1c1 emotions that made A rner i 
cCJ r1 1r-ccck)111 [ltld the free cr1tcrprise system 
work need cl rev1 ta 11 1a t ion. Good ol d ideal is rn 
coL1ld use a reviv.JI 
So cxarnine yoLirself_ See if you have any 
1dea1ist1 c sy111 ptor11s. An epidemic o t idealisrn 
led to th is coL1n t ry·s birth and it ·s just about 





lbday, America needs 
all the idealism she can get. 
Burlington Ill Industries 
11"3{)WC<;t I llC'llOIV/\\<enlJ(' c;icen<,l)r'I< N< ,>/,1,>\I 
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By Randa Rafika 
Hilllop St;iffwriter 
l \VO flay'- !) \ fort ' the 
Riya d h Clltlfl:•rt'11CP I ll 
Leba r1<1r1 l,1st \Veek , the 
SYrian a rnl~' laur1 th t•d an at -
ta c k 0 11 l\V t> rronts 111 
L·e b anur1 agn~t the 
lel),1t1e<;t• N atiofi'ali~l M ove-
mer1 t arid i t.; all'i" the l'ales-
tir1i.in · R L·~1-.1,1 nc t • r l1P at tack 
Wa ~ a la~t Jtlt•r111> t to fc1rcc' 
the P.il t~..;t1111ar1 Rt·-.1~t a r1 ce to 
accC'11t ,111 11<il11io(;,t l c or1 d i-
ltG11~ ~t·t for lh by Syria. 
News Analysis 
U 11dc•r tl1 c·~ <-' co r1d i ti ci r1s 
t il t' R iy.i tll1 111i 11 1 - ~ u1n1111r 
conft•rt' ll(I' \VJ'- !1t•lci ari d 
en d ecl \v11 t1 ,1 1>r<i1Juse d 
for1nalrfJ11 (l f ,111 t\ral) !J<'Jce-
kc·c11111i f(1rct· 111 Ll:• !Jar1or1. 
~1 owevt• r, lilt' (\ra f) 1>eac<:• -
kt•c·111r1g f<i rCI' 111 lt•l1Jrl<Jtl 
0 111 <1 ~' n(Jl "<il yt' 1l1t• l)a"1 c 
catJ '-f' ~ oi !)11• \v,ir, \\' l11ch .ire 
bc i th P< ci r1 11r111( al ,1r1 cl 111Jl i-
t1L.1 t 
" 
Lebar1ese arid Pal es t i r1 ian , 
have been k i lled i n th e Civi l 
war in Leban on si r1 ce i i 
b ro ke out on A J)r i l 12, 1975. 
Many quest ions have been 
rai sed as t o i ts roo ts, na tu re, 
fo rces involved and as to 
-.vhy th ese fo rces are in-
vol ved. O ne t h ir1g h o w ever 
is said t o b e ce rta in; t he w ar 
is a turning p oi nt i r1 h i~ t ory 
that \v i l l no! .o nl y affect 
Lebanon and th.e Pales ! inian 
Resis tar1 ce, but al so the Ara b 
\V o rld arid th e ir1 ternat ional 
~ce r.i e i n general for years to 
co me. 
•• l ' h.ere are tw·o rna i n 01J-
J)Osi ng forces invo lved i r1 tl1 f~ 
fig!1ting. Th ere is the Right ist 
or Reac t io r1ary bl oc, s11ear-
head ed by thr Phalangis l 
lla rty. Th is gro UJ) C<1 r1 s i d er~ 
1t1e Pa les t i r1iar1 pre~e r 1 ce in 
Lebanon a '' fore igr1 r1re-
ser1ce' ' 
Reportedly \vell tra1r1ed 
arid ar rn!O'd, they are said 10 
receive bot h mil i ta ry trair1ing 
arid ass ist.-ince fr o m, t he 
U. S., France. Israel .-i nd r11a11 y 
other regimes in ! he area . 
The other grcJUJ) i~ 1t1P 
l'rogress ive blcJC, \v ith 1~~ 
rn ain com1Jonent <; the Le-
b.-iriese Na ! ional1~t MovC'-
111 en l and !he l'<lll•Sti n iar1 
Res istan ce. 
r he Ci vil W ar Ill Lf•l)il fl() ll , 
to mar1y an ob~erver. is NOT 
a re ligious \Var- i'V\ oslerns 
agai 11st C t1rist iar1s. 1\ l thuugh 
. ma1,1y MtJslen1 s art• fighting 
\V itp 1t1e f' rogrl:'S'-ive tJloc.. 
t here JrL' 111ar1y Cl1r1~ t iar1~ 
iigh !ing alci11g \V i l li tl1er11 
A lso, i i 1 ~ NOl- a \Var 
c au Sl'<I by thl' ''ior e igr1 
l' al e~ tinia11 1)re ~e r1 c l>'', for 
th e Pa le~ t ir1 i ar1 R e ~ i ~ tar1 ce 
l1as l)e1..•r1 L1r1 !)' J c.1taly,1 111 
br ingi r1g alJou t the ci vil w J r 
rt1 ey art..• ar1 al ly ,1r1cl n cil ;111 
al ter11a li ve 1fJ tll(' Leba lll''e 
N a1 i cJ 11 a l i ~ t l'v\\)Vl:'r11r•r1 1. 
The w ide ec c1 r1u11ic gC1Jl 111 
Lf' li ar1 on. b el\vee 11 1l1 t' llf) Jlt'r 
fo u r f)(' r <'l 'tl t ~Ji 111(' JJt1 l1t it·(,_ 
re l ig i o LJ ~ c• l ite a11cl 1l1P 111a1<)r-
i ry of 1l1l' ~o L iC'1y, i~ <>11 t' 01 
th e 1na1or L JlJ ~L·~ 11f tl1e 
s1rife. 
I sra el i air - ra1 rl " 1J 1  
Lt•ban es1, v1llagl' ~ 1n till ' 
So uth and l'alP ~ l 1r1 1 t1r1 
c .-i m 1l ~, \Vh ic l1 iciL1r1cl ncJ 
11rot1°c t io r1 f r11r11 1l1t • 
Lebanese rni l1tary, tf''ll l tl't-J 
1n a largt' r1u r11tl er <J f " r11,1ll-
11easantry an cl agr1c L1 11 L1 r,1I 
work er ~ r11igr,11111g J11cl '- t't -
t!i r1g arour1d r11t1J<ir c il ll '" l1k t' 
lleirut , whi cl1 i ~ 11 0\v kr1 c1 w11 
<l ~ t h{• fJ(•l t cJf i\tli'-!'ry 
' Chtaura 
Oamur .,t' 




! J(J\V(' \ I'! , I \I I ( ( II} <)I !l1t' 
I c· !-),1111•"1 ' '1.1 ! 11 11 1,11 1 ... 1 \.\ tJ\ ( ' 
1111•11t ,111<1 tll• ' l'.1l1• .. 1i r11,111 
Rt•._ 1 .. 1,_111 <t ' ~\ (J til<I 11c1-.-.1 l il~ 
111'- I 'o ( ' \ lil t' f' ,i !t''-ll lll dll R('~I ' 
1,111t< ' 111 '(' lt !• 1t1 1l1f• ( lute fl t '" 
J tll ! ht' "i}fl,\!1 1t·g11lll ' <)I ,l fl} 
1)[ / l~'I •\1.J I) g• )\'!'1 11111('!11 dllt l 
\V(lllltl !)f i )l)dl> I\ ).\I\(' 11 ,l 
• 
li ,1 ~ 1 · t rJ LlJ tllltl l Je r t~ f igl1t 
,1g.1111~ t till)~(' i r1..;t 1 tl1tior1 ~ it 
r1•gJrd " ,1-. i t<. fo !·'~ 
1\ 11 r!i gre-. ... 1ve Le lia r10 11 
1r1 1g/11 llf' ,1r1 e 1nbarr.1 s~ rner1t 
ltJ 11" 11t•igl1b(1r, S}'r i.i. o n all 
11t1l1lilal , 1·cr1r1(Jrr11 r a11 Ll 
'- 1) ( 1,11 lt!V(' I<. _ 
Geneva Conference Attended 
By African Leaqers 
By M. S. Pinkston 
Hilltop Foreign News Editor 
Great Britain conven ed a 
co nferen ce ye st e rday 1n 
Geneva, Switzerland bet-
w een the delegat ions o f Afri-
can Nati onali st leaders o f 
Zimbabw e o r So uthern 
Rhodesia and the delegation 
o f th e Rh o desian Prim e 
Minister Ian Sm i th fo r the 
purpose o f nego t ia!ing a 
peaceful so lutio n to obta i n 
Black rnajori ty rule and to 
furthe r avoid th e escalat i ng 
ac tivity o f Z imbabw ean 
Freed o m Fi ghters. 
Th ose Z imbabwean 
leaders invited to the talk s 
w ere Robert Mugabe, the 
Sec re tar y-G ene ral o f th e 
Zirnbabwe Afri can National 
Union (ZANU) and a lead-
i r1g sp o k es man for th e 
gu erilla forces statior1ed in 
M ozambique; and Bi sh o p 
Abel Muzo rewa, represen-
ting th e ext ernal fac ti on of 
th e Afr ican Nat iona l Con-
gress (A NC). 
Al so inv i ted were Joshua 
N ko m o, th e leader of t he 
Zim babwe Afr ican People's 
U n ion (Z A PU ) wh ic h n C!w 
fo rm s th e interna l \V ing of 
th e A NC; and the Reverend 
Ndaban ingi Sith ole, t he for-
mer head o f ZANU . Robert 
Mugab e and Joshua Kn o mo 
had fo rrn ed a '' 1)atrio ti c 
front'' w ith a unified set o f 
demands' to present at the 
conference. 
The Nationali st leaders 
demanded the immediate 
release of all political 
detainees and insisted that 
Britain take the re sp o n-
sibility for tran sferring power 
to Zimbabwe' s six mill ion 
Blacks. '' Britain remain s th e 
co lonial power and has the 
clear duty to deco lo n ize 
Z i mbabwe (Rhodesi a) ,'' Mr. 
Mugabe and Mr. Nk omo 
said in their six-p o int state-
ment. ' 'Mr. Smith and h is 
raci st delegat ion can o nly at -
tend this conference as part 
of the Briti sh delegation." 
·rh e offi c ia1 M ozambique 
r1ew s agency . quoted the 
Freedom Fighters of the Zirn -
babwe Peoples Army (ZIPA) 
as saying earlier thi s w eek 
that Rhodesia was in danger 
o f occu patio~ by Angl o-
Arnerican forces. Th e stat e-
merit said '' thi s 
call to arms. 
is a natio nal 
The news agen cy said the 
broad cast statement wa s 
part of a· memo randum to 
th e Organizat ion of African 
U n i ty (OAU), th e '' front-
li ne'' states and Rh odes ia n 
Nat ionalist p o l i t ical fa c tions, 
lt was signed by Z!PA com-
mander Rex Nho ngo. 




• 1n the ·10- 1)o ir1t prograrn of 
ZIPA were the overthrow of 
'' Briii sh coloniatism and its 
set t Ire Jl uppet Smith 
regime," and the immediate 
equitable redi stributi on of 
land. 
Mr. l;:in Sm i th, who was 
the first to arrive in Geneva 
with his delegation, has said 
he w i ll no t change one po int 
of the agreement nego tiated 
w ith Henry K iss inger, the 
U .S. Sec re tar y of State . 
Rep o rtedly M r_ Smith and 
D r. K iss inger agreed on a set 
.of pro posal s wh ic h inc lude a 
$1 .5 b i l lio n secur i ty sc heme 
fo r wh i te landowners and 
the reten sio n of th e o ffi ces 
o f Minister of D efer1 se a'nd 
· Law~ and Order in 1he hands 
of whit es. 
New spa11er re1JJOrt s have 
said that Ian Smith \va s 
''co nned '' by 0 r. H enry A . 
K iss inge r. Prim e M i niste r , 
Smith sa iCl that it m ight be 
necessary to ·send for H en ry 
Ki ssi nger to ' 'se t the record 
sfraight '' . H o\v ever, h igh U .S 
offici al s. said Tuesday tha t 
Henry Kissi nge r t h inks it 
w ould be '' h ighl y inapJJ ro-
pr iat e' ' to go to Geneva. 
The Reverend N aab anir1g1 
Si th o le said the ii nal shape 
of R'h od esia'~ future govern -
rn ent \v ou ld be decided b y 
th e f)eorJle of Zi mbab\v e. 
11 !~ !ht • 11111111 1:1111 <Jf r11ar1y 
11u lr r1cal .1r1al y" t '-. that !he 
irn 11lc•r11t•n tat11lr1 tJt t1r1 civP r-
all JfJt 'Jl t'· '- t' t tl<•111t•r1t (\v 1th 
Israe l) rC' fJL11rc· ~ 1he Jlar11 c i11a-
ti on ci1 1hr• fJal (·'l,l .1r11a n R es 1 ~­
tan ce. 1111• l 1c1u1 cl.,11rl11 cJf tl1e 
lef t cif t il l' Rc_·-.1-.1a r1cC' M(JVt'-
n1 er1t ar1<1 1111·' 1 · ~ · ci L1 c t i<> tl o f 
1h f• l'a l<'-. t ir11,1r'1 111i l 1ta ry 
Cdf'JCl l)1l111t'"- ( )1 l1c·r LJJJir11ur1" 
alS<l df)(lllllfi . Third World News Focus 
( )\ !' r ' )!),{)()() ll' ' •J lllt•. 1) 0111 
The biggest selection 
anywhere. ln the most 
colors and sizes. We've 
got it . All in one place. 






PRINCE .GEORGE'S PLAZA 
• 
By M.S. PinkSton 
Foreign New s Ed11or 
DAR ES SALAAM, 
TANZANIA 
(R euler) - The Un·i ted 
N at ions C harter should be 
revi ew ed t o remove t l1e 
spec ial privi leges enjoyed b y 
some nat ion s, U HU RU , Th e 
ne\v spaper of the ru li ng 
·rA N U part y said . 
In an ed ito rial mark ing th e 
U .N.'s 31 st Ann iversary last 
Sunday, the pap er said that 
although the organizati o n 
had achieved ce rtair1 things, 
th e world wa s still a long 
way fr o m internati o nal 
f)eace and securit y and COQ-
peration. 
U HURU sa id th e roo t 
cau se of ir1ternat iona l eco-
n om ic probleins wa s tha t 
ri gh ts at th e U .N . had b een 
unfairly d ist ri buted. 
Certa in cou ntr ies had 
mo re r ights tha n o the rs 
\vh i le Angloa and V1e tnarn 
had been refu sed rn emb er-
sh ip. 
In an apparent refere 11 ce 
to W es te rn ve to pow ers i n 
th e Secu' ri ty Council, th e 
paper said : '' I t 1s th ose 
nations w ith rn ore rights 
than o th ers who SUf) pres s 
res o lutio ns aimed at clefen-
ding JU Sti ce in t he w orl cl. 
'' Th e U .N must be a tru e 
1n stru mer1t of justi ce arid 
equality an d thi s m ea ns 
membership sh ould 1 01 ir1-
, 
valve speci al 1) r1vilt•gf' ~ I he ' 
rnembers r11us1 rcv i l'V. 111 ~· 
U .N . Charter. 
LUSAKA, ZAM BIA - A t1111l' 
b omb went cJ ff ar1 cl Sf•r iou '- I\ 
injured \\V (l \Vorn er1 111 Z,1111 
bia'~ Li vir1g~t or1e ai ea 011 
Su nd ay, Zambiar1 Polic e' 
C hi ef Fab iar1 0 C f1t•l a 
disc losed Mcir1day. 
I t \Ver11 o ff 1n th e b,1 ck-
yard o f a l1ou se. M r_ C t1e\a 
~a id poli ce i11 Livir1g~t o r1 e, 
on th e border with R lier 
de~i a, w ere invcs t igat1r1g tl1 e 
1r1 ci den1 . 
TEHERAN, IR AN r ht..' 
St1 al1 of lra11 said i r1 a r1t-'\V ~­
pa1)er interview M or1da)' tl1a t 
th e 11rice ci f o i l woulcl IJL' in-
c reased . 
' 'T he f)f1 ce of o il w i ll 
defi 11i lely be inc reased aga111. 
A nd the w orl cl has alri>arJ y 
p repared i tsc·t f fo r 11'', tl1C' 
Shah said. 
The Sl1al1 agre1·cl \\ 1th <''> 11-
mates tha t I ran's 1r1 c11n1e 
from o il t h is year n11ght .be 
between $4,000 rnill1 o r1 ,1nd 
$5,000 mill i cJ n higl1e r 
The extra ir1 co 111e \V tiulcl 
be u sed to c ovt'r lhL' 
co ur1try' s buclget d ef ic it arid 
bu y i nto ir1 terr1ational fi rr11 s. 
like lrar1's rec t~ r1! fJLirc l1asc' of 
a 25.01 IJe rc<:> r11 interl~ St 1n 
th e W est G!-•r 111ar1 ir1du~ tr i,1I 
giant K ru11r)-
The Shah said t ht..• vv (JrlcJ 
w ould eve ntual ly realize 1ha t 
bu rn ing o il . ari d r1atural gas . 
111 f)! \J<lll ( I' 1'fl('tg) \\'tl' , 1 
.. <,I 11' ' 
r11 1- \\ 111 11,1111)l' ll 11111) 
V.' flt'!I 1i1 J f1 ,1' t('at ll<'t l II '- trUt' 
pt1Cl' 111 tll( ' \\ c)r lcl r11 c1 rk1·1" 
lilt' f )flf f ' 11 c11! I'- ~ 1111 t<111 
l<J\v ar11! .1 ~ .i 11· ... ult <Jt ll l'f ~ 
are rl tl l 1r1rl t11t•(J 111 gt l aft t•r 
o!f1e1 ! (i rr11~ tit l' lll'rg\ ,, 
NEW DELHI , INDI A 
(Rt•Ult'r) 0 1 11 J 11~1t111r1 J>il r! 1t'" 
!Jt tJf(''-lf'<l 1r1~1cl(• ,tfl( l ()ll f'-1CI(' 
~· 1'a rl1d1111•1 1 t i\ \ (1 r1cl,1) (JV <' I 
~JtJl1 1..t• v 1u l('r1<-t· 111 ~ r 1 (1 t ~ 
ag.:1 1 1 1~1 t 1) 1n1 ) ul ~tlt'r ~ ter1 
l1L,\l 1C)I) Ill w l11(ll 11\ (lr(' th,1r1 
l(JO ll t'( Jlllt• vvt ·r·r· k1ll1·(I ar1<t 
ll l jlJ ll'(_I 
OJJ J)t)~11 1 <Jr1 " iJ<J k (·~ 1ne 11 
r la1r11 t-'ll 1!1,11 .it lt '<l " t 41} 
J)(' <J fl lL' )Ja(J !J('l'll k1ll(•J , Jilli 
~(f)f/:' ._ t lljUr (• fl , •.\ lll'll ~ J)CJl l CP 
1 1r1~tl or1 a c rtJV. ci 111 ,V\ u/<l t 
tat r1Jgar ,111cl l<.a1r<1r1,1, 75 
rl11IL''- 11\Jlth (11 Nl'\V [J l •ll11 <Jf'l 
t'\l o r1da) ar1cl r \l('<, d;1v la<>l 
\.\1 ('t~k 
Nt•arl'l-.- 4 1111ll11Jrl \ ,1 ... 1•c 
t<Jttl 'l-' .1r1ll t L1 l1c•t lon1y 
tl!J t•ra t11 )11 <, fJ,1\ 1' l)t• Pr1 
carrl('fl <1u1 111 !11cl 1a ~ 1 r1< t' th1' 
<,. tt•r1l1lJt111r1 <!r1\E' \\(!~ 111!l' ll -
~ 1 t1t•( I <111 \ JJr1I I, ,1ct <J r<l111g 
[(J g(1 \t •rr1 111 1• 1 t t1 gLJrP' 
JOHANNESBURG , 
SO UTH AFR ICA 
A FRICA - l' cl l tc<' tJ [l l ' llt'l f t1r1-· 
Wl~ll <,\ J!) !llil( h ill(' gt Jll ~ tlllCJ 
~ l111tgt 11 1 ~ ( lll ,! { rtl Wr! , ,JI J 
fl111t•ra l 111 t!11 ' f{ l.i< k ~ lJIJur lJ 
0 1 So\V<-' I (1 r1 Su 11c J,1y, K 1l l1 1g 





to run our 
business? 
0 It takes a lot ot confidence to come , 
fresh out of school and begin telling us· 
how to do things 
On 1he other hand. •t takes a11 un-
usua l company to provide the kind 01 
env1ronmen1where1hat can happen. but 
1hat 1s exactly lhe env1ronmen1 yOlJ II tond 
al Sco11 Paper 
We constanl!y search for people 
who have the abili ty to respond to chal-
lenge and think !or ttiemsel'leS. !hose 
with the 1n1t1at1ve and desire 10 seek al-
ternatives. the skill and courage to con-
vince o1hers that there are be11er ways 
and who aren't afra id 10 express their 
ideas 
At Scott, we admire an aggressive 
sta nce because we are an aggressive 
compa ny You can make your own op-






an equal opportunity employer . m/ I 
• 
• 
li CJZ' l' ll ~ r11 o re, a poli ce 
"J>Okl'S r11a11 ~ a icl 
R l'flt) r t e r ~ at th e scene JlU1 
t l1{' r1ur11IJer o f tl1e l l ead dt 
~1 x Po l ice ri o t ccintro l Chief 
\1 ,11 o r-GPr1eral Dav id Kriel 
~ at e! hr ~ rne r1 Of)e ried iire af-
lt•r d c ro \vd of 4,000 B lacks. 
w h c1, \V ere c hant i r1g ~ loga r1 s 
ar1ct g1vir1 g thC' Bl.-ick Po\ve r 
-..ilut t', ':> t cJ r1e<J tl1e IJcJlice. 
Sur1day wa~ th e rl1i rd tiine 
111 t1 \v eek tl1d! unre't l1 ad 
f lar elcl d L1 r i r1 g a So \v e t o 
ftlll(:'t.11 
la ~ 1 ~atur(i ay 11olice ~ho t a 
1,11an dl·dd, ,111 cl <!, t rest c'<l -1·15 
11ep 1i lt• af ter abou t 1,000 
1111J L1 r 11l· r ~ l1ad ga theres fo r 
1f1e fL1r1 1..• ral (Jf a yoli ng 
\v o rna11. • 
Su11day, October 17, sor11e 
700 Black student s !1eld ;1 
der11 o r1 st rat io n after atter1· 
cl111g the funeral o f a 16- year-
1i lcl !1 igl1 sc h ool studer1t \v l10 
cl il·'d 111 JlOli ce cu stod y_ The 
~ tud c r1 t ~ burr1ed o r darnaged 
,Jl) out 10 bu ses_ 
B lac k Stud e nt s, a f t£•r 
\Vt•eken cl r i io l s, urged a boy-
< ti1l ()( be<:' rhal ls, sho1)s an{! 
all C~i ~ tr11as iestivi t ies. A 
1 1 (J l 1 c~ ~tatir>n ir1 Sow eto wa s 
·E·xler1-.1 vel y da maged by a 
IJ c1111 li c111 Mor1cl ay n igh t, 
fl<Jli ce reJJOrt ed . 
by JJOl1ce. 
The tr iba l homeland o f 
1·rar1 ske i received it s inde-
pen den ce on Sunday. The 
ir1d e1Jendence of the Tran-
skei fir :. t of the Bar1tusfans 1) r 
Black Stat es w i th the rea lrn 
o( Sou th Afr ica may n o t be 
recognized by the Uni ted 
Na t ions, the Organiza ti or1 of 
A f rican U r1i ty or any nat io nal 
gover11111er1t besi d es South 
A frica. 
VIENTIANE, LAOS (AfP) -
T l1 t' o ffice o f the U nited 
Nati o ns High Co mn1i ss io ner 
fo r Refu sees has give n Laos 








•• • .. 
• 
d ol lar aid fund is to !Jt' 
• 
opened b y the o ff ice i n !he 
near fu tu re. 
LAGOS, NIGERIA (Reuter) 
- A southern A fr ican Black 
lead er has called, fo r. the 
arres t of Rhodeisn Premier 
Ian Smith at t he Geneva 
Co n fe re nc e, La go s radio 
rep orted last Saturday. 
The National ist, Mr. Sam 
Nu jOma, is )lead of the 
South W es t Afr ica People' s 
Organizat i on, Mr. Sam 
Huioma, is head of .• th e 
South West Africa People's 
Organization ( SWAPO ) and 
is visiting Nigeri a. 
' 
•• 
r hey saicl a not ~1 e r b o inb 
to re LIJJ railway tra ck s and 
d<•struyed a signal fJox at th<' 
t c1vv r1 s l1 i p' ~ rai lway stat ion. 
l'r>li ce said t hey bel ieved the 
u: tacker s used a p ipe bcJmb -
a r11 etal tu l)e pack ed w ith ex-
11!os1ves. 
- -~ -
Nationalist G uerillas 
• 
Rl1odesian train derailed by 
rna terial for ref ugee ai d here. 
Stuclents are aclling fo r 
.iu ster1ty an d morning unt il 
1h1.· entl of t he year as a mark 
cif resp ec t fof fJeop Je k i ll ed 
The gran t p rovi d es food, 
rn ed icines, b u ildi n g 
materia ls ari d 25 lorr ies. Jn 
acldi t ion, a tw o- rnil l io n 
THE SOUND SERVICE 
'.;d,._:t ~fa,<.£~ 
~~~~ 









The Department of Civil Engineering at Princeton 
,University invites applications for graudale sludy 
and research in the areas of ·Structures and 
Mecharlics , Tr.ansportation, and Water Resources 
,leading to M.S.E. and Ph.D. degrees. Annual re-. 
search stipends start at $4,240 plus tuition and are 
offered to all admitted sludents requesting sup-
. . 
port. For details and applications write : 
• • 
' 
Prcifesaor Petef Lee 
Dlrectpr of Graduate Studies 
Department of Civil Engineering 
Princeton Unlv.,.lty 
Princeton, N,J, 08540 
• 
. 
Mr. Sm ith sh o u ld b e 
arre st ed fo r th e mar1y 
African s '' murdered'' by his 
go vernment , Lagos rad io 
qu o ted M r. Nu ;orna as 
say1 ng. 
Mr. Bu joma al so rei terat ed 
that SWAPO w ould n ot en-
ter const i tut ional ta lks 011 
Namibia (South W est A fri ca) 
until South Afri ca rn et i ts 
conditions 
SWAPO' s condi ( io ns i n-
c lude withdrawal o f a ll 
South Afri can tro pps fro m 
Namibia and relea se of 
politi cal prisoners. swap o is 
the Nationalist o rgar1iuti Qn 
fighting to win i ndepen -
dence for Nambia 
~NITED NATIONS 
Sec retary- G e n e ral Ku rt 
Waldheim sai~ M onday that 
the world w~I neVer acce (J1 
a separate Tran sk ei. 
In hi s statement the Secre-
tar y- Gen e ra l re m in d ed 
m e mber states th at the 
General A ssembly last year 
called on governrnents a·nd 
organization< u t to deal 
with any 1r1 stituti o n s Or 
authoritie§ of the Ban-· 
tu stans. I 
''The South Afri can go ver-
nment must understand t\1,;11 
the world co m1nun11y, will 
'ne\·e r accept the establi sh-
ment of the Transkei 'or any 
01her kind of so-called Ban-
tustan, as political entities," 
Mr_ Waldheim said. 
''The only viable solution 
is lo turn away afrom the 
policy of apartheid and 
• 
hu r11an righ t~ •· 
The Tran~kei I" tl1e first o f 
Sout l1 Af rica'., r111lt' ''horne-
lar1 d s," o r '' Barltu stan s'', to 
be give11 i r1d¢1)er1de11c.e u n-. 
d fir an ar r,1r1gernent . \V i th 
\v oul d evcnt ua l'ly turn 
mill ior1 s of Blak e \Vork ing 1n 
th e w hile: rule d R1.·1l ub li c 
in to ' 'foreigr1' ' gues t w orkers 
In o ther r1e\v s t he General 
A ssembl y' ~ l)ecol onizat ion 
Corn rni t! cc Ci) r1 dl:•rnned on 
M ·on d ay leadi 1g \Ves tc rr1 
count ri es fo r ' ' co llabo rat ior1' ' 
i r1 r1u clear arid rn1l itary rnat-
ters with SrJulh A fr ica. 
It nam <>d thf' U r1 i tt•d 
f 
allow all p eop le of South 
A fr ica to exercise their basic 
St at es, Bri 1a i 11, France, WP~ t 
Germany ari d Israel a~ sup-
plyi ng Sou th Africa \v ith 
mili ta ry material and nuclear 
technology. 
lt afl l)ea led to them to 
re fra in f rom ar1y fur th er 
d irec t or ir1 d irec1 si.J pp ly of 
th e wherew i t/1al that w ould 
e nabl e So uth Afr ic a t o 
p ro du ce. urar11um , plu-
to niurn o r other nu celar 
material, reac tors, o r amil i-
tary equipment . 
The comm itle- reso luti on, 
wh ich is expec ted to re ceive 
p ler1a ry Genera l A sse rnbl y 
approval, also com pla i ned 
that foreign eco n<1 rn ic dnd 
financi al intt>r ' '"' \Ve re de-
prjvi ng nat i\ t' 11opulalions o f 
co lon ia l terr i1 
Ca ribbean ,1·1· 
•11 the 
PaL1fic of 
th0ei r r i~ l1t~1 t o i l1e1r natura l 
, resnu rce<., ,anti referred 1n 
1' j lar to the refu sal o f · 
1 1 1~ adm inistering p owers to 
ban th e sale o f land to fore i-
gr1 ers. 
The Reso lutions won 102 
vo tes in favor, '- with n ine 
c ountr i e s against (U .S., 
Britain, Fran ce, W . Geri:nany, 
The Netherlands, B_elgium, 
Italy, Israel and Luxembourg) 
Canada, Japan, Spain and 
Portugal were among the 19 
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EDITORIALS/ LETTERS 
ffo:mecoming: We Need More· 
Howard LJ niversity Homecoming . 1976 
ende
0
d with still much to be desired. The 
general consensus was that homecoming 
was somewhat of a disappointment. 
From all indications, the Howard com-
munity 'was just not into homecoming. 
Homecoming should be a time when the 
entire Howard community, past and 
• present, comes together again to share in 
the exchange of ideas, experienceS', visions 
and commitments . . 
For some, homecoming is the only major 
event of the year, other than graduations. 
For others, it just falls in line with the rest 
of the partying and "getting sharp" that 
goes on throughout the year. 
It would not be unfair to say · that we 
were disappointed with homecoming 1976. 
Homecoming's theme, Family Reunion, 
was appropriately chosen, bvt not appro-
priately conveyed. We believe that it was 
not conveyed for a number of reasons. 
For one, Homecoming time and dates 
were uncertain up until the last minute. Or 
• if they were certain, they were not 
publicized until late. Secondly, the dates 
that were chosen wen; at a poor time. 
Most Students haf;1 mid-term examinations 
during that periodwhe~ homecoming ac-
tiviti es we.re taking place. 
Thirdly, after the dates were chosen and 
the events posted, things were changed. 
Thu s .when students planned to attend one 
thing it was a a different time, and in some 
cases, a different place. 
Fou rthly, there usually 1s some sort of 
display on main campus symbolizing 
homeco.mir\g. This year all we got was 
some structure on main campus at the end 
of homecoming saying Coming Soon; 
Exhibit Center. Fifthly, the big dance that 
usually comes on the day of the game 
came a week earlier with a tired band. 
And sixthly, the concerts we had left 
much to be desired, especially when 
Howard claims to be one of the top 
schools in the country. But to top if off, the 
two so-called concerts that we had were· 
• 
not known until the last minute. 
What was really wrong with Howard's 
homecoming was that it's too political; 
political from the beginning to the end. 
" The Homecoming cha irman is chosen by 
the HUSA president. The HUSA President 
has the power to terminate the 
homecoming chairman whenever he or 
she choses. 
Whoever becomes HU·SA president. may 
not always Jchoo~e the most qualified can-
didate for the job, but instead choose his 
or her friend who in turn may know very 
little about organizing homecoming events. 
Thlis the students will again be the viclim 
of the spoils in office. 
That's not to say that that is what h'l.d 
happened this year, with regard to the 
homecoming chairman, but it is to sugg~st 
that it was a possibility. 
There should be created an Office of 
Homecoming, where a committee of 
students and alumni would screen each 
candidate applying for the job of 
homecoming chairman. This committee, 
under the Office of Homecoming, would " 
be responsible for pursuing the budget and 
establishing the dates for events. 
Whether this idea is adopted or not, 
something needs to change. In the case of 
homecoming 1976, instead of bringing 
people home, in some cases, it sent people 
home. We deserve better. We demand bet-
ter. 
~U Prestige At Stake 
• 
When people from one end of the 
hemi spheri' to the next gather to en'joy and . 
experience the thrills and co lorful pagean-
try of any festival, the results are generally 
informative and , benefi cial to the society. 
No doubt, .Lagos, Nigeda, site for the 2nd 
World Black and Africa.n Festival of Arts 
and Culture {FESTAC), will be all of this 
and more from Jan. 15-Feb. 12, 1977, as 
15,000 Black people congregate to 
replenish their spirits and cultivate their 
thoughts at a national meeting in which 50 
countries are represented. 
Fifteen hundred of the 15,000 partici-
pating Black artists and craftsroen will 
board their plane to Lagos from the United 
States. 
• 
Among this group will be a very respec-
table. number of Howard University repre-
se~tatives, w~o were chosen by a FESTAC 
committee in this region, to exhibit their 
talents as well. 
Jeff Donaldson, art department chairman 
at Howard's College of Fine Arts, who is 
currently officially on leave from the 
university, is the vice-president for ttie ln-
tern.ltional Festival Committee, and 
Howard alumnus Ossie Davis 1s an 
• honorary chairman. 
Wlth Howard's influence, prestige and 
international student population taken into 
consideration, it Would seem that the 
• 
university would make a whole-hearted ef-
fort to charter a plane for interested 
students, faculty members and alumni to 
attend FESTAC and actually visualize this 
worthwhile event, in which many of our 
own people are involved. 
• Such an endeavor wouldn' t cost the 
university anything, if the administration 
requests all persons concerned to make 
feasible donations toward their transpor-
tation, room and board. 
If plans are being' made by Howard to 
undertake this tas~ announcements to this 
effect should be made now and not a week 
before Jan. 15, so that persons interested in 
attending the festival could collect the 
necessary funds. 
\ In addition to Professor Donaldson's 
status with the Internati onal Festival Cqm-
mittee, he is also the chairman of the U .S. 
Zonal Committee for FESTAC. 
His position with the festival and at 
Howard should b<i' utilized by the adminis-
tration here, if this university is to further 
hold its claim as an 'i nternational in-
stitution of higher learning'. ' 
,Howard has more Third World students 
than any other university in this country. 
Ninety-four countries are represented 
he.re; thus, it would be a slap in our face if 
an honest effort isn't made to send a 
delegation from this institution to Lagos. 
The trip to Senegal, recently undertaken 
by certain Howard administrators and 
faculty members, was reported to ha.ve 
been a success, but somehow, no students 
were inviied. 
FESTAC could be equally successful for 
the university's overall image and this 
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LETTERS-LETTERS-LETTERS .... 
Omega Psi Phi Disrupts Memorial Service 
Drar Editor: 
In an at1ernpt to broade11 
t>he awareness of H oward 
University Students to the 
pro blem s th at face our 
brothers and sisters in South 
Afr.ica, the Undergraduate 
Stu'd ent A ss ociation, tf1e 
U1nited Ministrie s, lhe 
H"ow.ard U nivers1ty Stude11t 
A '.sociatior1, and the Ar1t1 -
; jarthe1d 1\1\ovement in the 
%·. S. A . \Vere arnor1g the 
SRohsors of a united memor-
ii!I se rvice in co rnr11einora-
if-0n of tl1ose people killed as 
3' result of South Airican 
repress1or1. 
Many orgar1 1zati or1s \V ere 
cbntacted and asked to ob-
ser ve thi s memorial ~ervice 
011 October 22nd. i ·o add to 
the symbolism of 1his event . 
a"casket was.,, ptaced 0 11 rna in 
cam.pu s. In addi tion to tt1is, 
the Pan }lellanic ~uur1c il 
(\vl1ich re1)rese11ts each fra-
ternity ar1d sorori t y at 
H o~vard University) , wa s 
prev iously r1otified thal a 
memorial o bservance v.'o uld 
take place and to please re-
frain f ro rn demor1strating. 
When the r11emo ria l servi ce 
bPgan, the members of Wine 
Psi Ph i ar1d Omega Psi Pl1i 
Frat err11ties \Vere vigorously 
demonstrat ing. 
In the case of Wine Psi 
Phi, ~vhen asked to disco r1· 
tir1ue their der11onstrat1on, 
th.ey ~ t op pPd and began to 
par t ici pate in the service. 
But the brot hers of Omega 
Psi Pt1t con t inued the ir every 
Friday ritual of demons1ra1-
ing af ter re1Jeated atternpts 
to get tl1en1 to stop. 
Aft er the memoria l se rvi ce 
or1 main ca mpu s, several 
brothers of Ornega Psi Phi 
Fraternity were confronted 
about the i nciden t and"they 
commented that they did 
not kno\-v !hat a memorial 
se rvice was . taking place. 
They w ere then asked if any-
one saw a casket on main 
campus and saw student s 
wearing black arm bands 
and wouldn't that i ndicate 
to them that some sort of 
memorium was taking place. 
It was not that we were 
· trying tb stop the brothers of 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity 
from demonstrating but we 
were only trying to get them 
lo delay their activity until 
the , con c lu sio n of the 
ruemorial service. It should 
be noted that the ·media 
• 
could have easily no_ticed 
the con tra st between the 
rnemor1al se rvice and thP .:i c-
• 
tivity of the fraternities. On 
the issue of not knowing 
about the memorial service, 
ignoran~e can no! be used as 
an excuse especially here at 
Howard University. 
It is time that we as Black 
people. began to relate lo 
o ther oppressed people 
around the w orld and to' 
respect that ou r brothers·' 
and sislers are struggling fo r 
the sam e rights that we as .· 
Black folks have delegated to 
the statu s quo to alleviate. It. 
is not wrong to belong to a 
frat but one must be willing · 
to separate and distinguish 
between being a concerned 
Black person and being a 
member of a fraternity. 
Wake up Frat, you have 
been gree kiz ed but ·· 
somehow you have missed 
being Blackenized! !! 
Jacqueline Brown-
' Antrum Speaks Back To Accusations 
Dear Editor·' 
Thi s letter 1s wr1t!er1 111 
respon se to a le1ter ap-
pearir1g about me in las! 
week's HI LL TOP Editorial s. 
The author of ''Where is th e 
M oney Goi1lg'' . Wancla 
Hendricks I am sure is well -
mean 1ng, altl1ough 
so mewhat mi staken . 
Therefore I find it necessary 
to c lear up so me distortions 
of the f.icts which M s. Her1-
dricks saw fit to write. 
Although M s. Hendricks 
wa s one of the Presidents of 
Howard University' s local 
political sc ience society last 
year , she was no where near 
the last National Con-
have /)eer1 rno re ·than hapJ)Y 
to ar1 swer ar1y,questi o ns she 
may have had, as to whal 
\vas authorized b y the 
Natio11al Body. 
members frorn any field . 
Being a political science 
student no more makes you 
a member of the NABPSS, 
than being Black makes you 
a member of lhe NAACP. 
M s. Hendricks criticise our 
N ati onal Newsletter in term s 
of need. If she had been at 
the last Na1ior1al Conference 
however, she \-vould have 
kno\vn that i t was a decision 
of the National Body 10 have 
our o wnNew sletter. 
• 
1n the cl assroom. for this 
they !=an receive either 3 or 
6 credit hours. (Con trary to. 
where Ms. Hendricks stated 
that they can only receive 3). 
In fact this semester we 
fo u ~d ou rselves in the. 
posilion of having more In-, 
ternsh'i p positions available, 
than we had students to fill 
them. 
' Consistent with the ac-. 
cu racy . of .you r previous~ 
statements you are most 
definitely wro ng with your 
last one, wheh you mention · 
something in regard to me 
and .a typewriler Ms. Hen· 
dricks. 






. Nat;onal Asso c; a1;on of 
It is irnplied by M s. Hen-
dr icks that tl1ere is no need 
for the rn embersh 1p fees w e 
are col lec ting. Of course 
m os t people with some idea 
oi th e requirements o f 
opera t ing an organizatior1 
know 1/1ey_ can not be 
operated orf arr, due to the 
various costs incurred . If M s. 
Henclri cks kn ows of so1ne 
way in which we car1 
operate on air we would be 
more than happy to !ake her 
suggest ions 
Membersh ip 1n the NAB-
PSS contrary to what M s. 
Hendri ck s st ate s 1s not 
restri c ted to pol i tical science 
majors, and minors. We are 
an interdisciplinary 
organizati on, welco ming 
Considering that Ms. Hen-
dricks is a graduate it is un-
derstandable that she has 
not been around to know 
what is going o n. Our I nter· 
nship Program is a pilot 
program establi shed 1n con-
)Unct1on with the Politi cal 
Science Department. The 
goals of this Intern ship 
Program are to give student s 
experience and prac t ical ap-
plication of what they learn 
ln regards to the National · 
Assoc iation you are entirely .. 
welcome to take out a sub-
sc ription to our Newsletter, 
' 
• 
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Bla ck Politicai Science 
Students in Tenn. lr1 light of 
this her confusi on is under-
st andab le, but av oidable 
. since ~ he knows I would 
' 
if you really want to know 
what we're about. Wishing~ 
you success 1n all your en-
deavor'S-
Derek R. Antrum, President 
' NABPSS. 





Thi s letter 1s to welcome 
back Alhaji Dada Usman to 
the Hilltop. I used to re,ad 
his column two years ago 
and he suddenly disap-
peared. Some people said 
someone got him. 
I think th~ Bro!her writes, 
good. I also like his sense of 
humor, ev.en though I don't 
agree with Qim alt the time. 
His last week article waS fun. 
• • Maybe those who are trying 
to bring about the Corn-
prehensive Exams should 
reevaluate their plans and 
eitt1er modify or cancel 
them. 
Yours sincere ly, 
James Henderson, Jr. 
· (Liberal Arts) 
THE Hill TOP 1s the weekly student newspaper of Howard University. It is distributed free each Friday morning •t over 20 
convenient locations throughout the campus. Mail subscriptions are $3 
Deadline for copy, Hilltop happenin95, advertising and letters to the editor is Tuesday, 5:QO p .m . 
Our address is 22T"7.4th St., N.W. Our mailing addres;s is Howard UniversitV, W•shington, D.C . 20059. Phone number (202) 636-6868. 
The opinions expressed in the editorials are those of THE HI LL TOP . and may not necessarily represent those of the administration or 
all segments of the Howard community at-large . 
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... concerts, profiles, reuiews ... 
' 
• 
New Dunbarton Health Food Enterprise 
Brainstorm Leads to 'Grainstorm' 
By C.K. Barber 
They can usually be f<)Ut1tl 
to one side of the Rathskel -
ler, set up on a table along 
the wall nearest the en-
trance. Their influen c e, 
however , can he seen 
throughout the entire room 
where 1he law s1udents 




Here, one grou1) of three 
huddles o vt•r a ''Contract s'' 
telCI book wh ile s11oor11ng 
hot c hic k- pea so up. Close 
by, a 'S lightly larger study 
group argues veheiner1tly 
over a pro1Jerty case while 
sipping 0 11 3J) J) le juice and 
yogurt shakes. While in a far 
c orner sit s a lor1e s tl1<lt•r1t 
bereft for the n1or11cr11 of ar1y 
hope of catchir1g UfJ 0 11 thi~ 
week' s w<>rk , rt.• s1gnt:>dl y 
consurn1ng a ~ <> y bean sar1d -
\vi ch. 
,. 
"" -.. • 
' • 
.. :c.-' ' 
Stu<rnts ~ fl ockirig to Dur1bai1on 's l<ltest fcaturc--'G'ai ns t.orr11.' 
fir 111 !.J l'llCYl.' I 1!1 t hP l1t •11 1• f 1 r~ 
~u c h a cl 1e t ca11 11.1\'C t1>r 
~ t r ug g l 1 n g la\v ~ 1 L1cJ, · nt ~ 
'(Jb v iou~I }'. lhL' c'11ergy yriLJ 
ge t 1ro1n \'ll l1d l y1iu f•at 111d kl'~ 
a cl ifier<.•11ct• 111 ho\v r11t1t h 
}'OLJ can Stticlv," he· rt•tl 1·c !f'(I 
John als1J ncJ!c< t thc11 !h1·r1· 
.ire ~onir> \!'getJhlt•\ th,11 
ht•IJl lo r11ak 1• on i · 1111Jr1• ,1t -
re11ti \'C, 1norP ·al1•rl '' 
Gra1nst1>rrn l1a., g(ill(•r1 <ll1 
to a fa~t star! \V1th 1111• a rel 11f 
the Stt'i{]f'nt Har A-.<,oc_1,111ri11 
arid fJ.; prt''>lll e111, G R 
A korl1 H 1rn.,c.•lf ,111 .1 <Jn11 t1 1•rl 
''1t111k i fJOCl fan ," Ak cirli 
n<J 11 etl1c • l1:'~ ~ ~a id he adrnired' 
lh f' .,, ,11-s! C' ter 111 inal ion t1i tht• 
~tL1 cl er1 t s ar1 cl fl f<Jf l:'ss ecl a clf•-
~1r1· 111 ft1rtl1t•r ~U f1 JJC lrt tl1 e1r 
t111fl<•r tak 1r1g 
111 t l1r Parly, gci1ng, (~ra 1 r1-
~!<lrr11 t1a~ l)ee r1 f ig t11 i r1g \ \ \10 
rC'IJ.tc·rl demons 1n 1hc> fo rin 
11t ldc·k 111 s t or ag1~ ~11<1 c 1~ a11cl 
l.lt k tJf 11m(· r h l' you ng e 11-
tr1•11r1>nt'l l ,., rt'fLJS(' to use 
dtly ,1cl rl1t1vt•s cir 11 re~e rva · 
t1v1·~. ~<i ,111 t f11• 1ngrecl ie r11.; 
111t1't l>e l'lougl11 fres h evPr}' 
cl,1y ! Iii~, 111 tu rn, af fec ts 
thl:'rr f)r1 ces which ,1re lower 
than many vegetarian 
es tabli shments. but high 
en o ugh to cau se students to 
think twice. 
Fortu r1ately fcir l c>t111, Den-
nis anfl Paula, however, with 
th e second thought usually 
comes the decis ion 10 lruy. 
ludg1r1g from the fi rs t week's 
resp o nse it appears that 
Gra1n~torr11 has found ac· 
c e11tan c e within the 
; 1uder11s' 1)ursuit of hd.Jl-
piness. 
Th(' sc)ur ce 01 thf' in-
fluen ce 1s Gra1n'>tor111, a stu -
de11t 1n1tiated natural i oocl s 
enterprise new to 1-l owdrcl 
Un1vt•rsi ty la\v Sc hoo l A t 
m1d-n1o rr1 1og ea c h \v eek clay 
on the Dunbart o n ca1n 1lu s, 
th is three- persor1 tearn ~u r­
r1ishes an array o f vegc 1a r1 dn 
di sh t:'s f rC'shl y prC'Jl arcd 1l1c• 
night b C' f urP Wh ile the 
mer1u is ~ ub1 ec t to c t1,1ng1•, 
Gra1nst o rrn seen1-. to have 
settled 0 11 d basic fo rrnat o l 
herbal tea s, cookies, '>O UJ>'>. 
yogurt shilkes, and 'i,ln(j-
>vi c hes. 
• Photo Callery 
Vege tariar1 enterprises ,1re 
by n o nJean s r1 ew 10 tt1<' 
Howard co1n111L1n11y. lr1 1he 
past tew years, the r11arr1 
carnJ)US h,1 ., t• r11 <JYt!cl .i 1Jr(l· 
l1fe rat1 on o t fr u i t 
s ta nd., l trL1 ck ~ \V l11c h havf' 
ca!C'rc.d to 1hc cv <J lv1r1g c u l-
inary hab i ts o f ' th e 1> red o !n-
1na r1 t ly' ur19 ~·rgr aduat~' 
PO!l Ulat1on 
Y et, o nce a s1udPr1t led ves 
the confines of H o warrl Uni-
ver sr !y o n tl1c h il l and 
travel s to t he rn o rc.• o pulent 
()·el Ill '>O rn e se11se st+I\ 
deprived) s1•t11ng of UJlJler 
C o nr1ec t1 cut Ave., ht• 1 ~ at a 
loss 1f he• c h cl(JSes l o .;ur -
c·ps~ full y JllJr ~ ue a rl'lC·'J.tlt•ss 
rlier. Fo r veterari vege tarian s 
lohn Pattor1, l'aula Ri ef' , dr1 cJ 
Dennis Huggin ~. 1h i~ wa ~ 
unbeara!)le. 
The brair1SI Lir111 that gave 
h1rth to G ra1n ~ t (J rm .arose 
early 1n !hP Sl•rn t·~ 1er \'llhe r1 
th e 1r1 0 rn Pt lly c hance 1n a -
lo cal ht:.•a lth food store Jo h n 
and Den r11\, bo th fi r\ ! year 
law stud e nt s, \V ere roci r11· 
mat es cl o1n g thP we ek 's 
~hOJJ p1ng while Paula, \Vho 
formerly \'ll Orkccl w i1h the 
Soc ial Sciences Researc h 
Center. had kn o wn l o f1r1 
from undf'rgrad 
Thl' groufl wa s d1 scu ss 1ng 
the star e o f affa i rs \vith 
whi c h th ey w ere fa ced . At 
rhe t im e, that included a fi -
r1a ricial outlo ok that wa s, to 
say th e lra .; t , '' uncertain." A s 
the talk 1urned to hf•alth 
foo d s and it -. no novailallili ty 
at th e Dur1barto r1 camJ) US, 1t 
wa s f i nally dec ided that 
so r11eo ne sh oulcl d (> Sf> me-
th1ng ab out 1t . f i ll in !he mis· 
si ng ··.,o ml•one'' and, flres to, 
you have G ra1 nst <> rrn 
The o rgar11lat iona l tl rt=>ak -
d own was ta1rl y basic: l'aula 
cooked the ~O UJ), D ennis 
was the sau ce man, and 
John cut the c heese. Every-
thing else wa s le f1 (o the 
group. Eac h member adds a 
different f la v or Ttl Gra in-
st o rm . 
At age 14, Dennis 1s the 
gr o up' s veleran . having 
acciuired some of hi s skill s ir1 
an Army messha!J cluring a 
short stint ir1 the service 
During hi s undergrad clays 
he paid t11 s s1s!t'r' s and his 
own tuition through school 
on the proceed s o f a barbe-
cue rib place (gad s') . He 
later repented after writing a 
paper o n the meal Slandard 
law s in thi s country and di s-
covering what 11 is we put 
into our bodies when we 
consume an an imal . 
Paula's culinary skill s de-
veloped o nce she was in a 
kitchen that was not the ex -
c lu sive domain o f her 
mother and found that she 
could n o longer afford mear . 
She seem s !O hav'e done 
4ui fe well without it , wi1h 





pea so u p and rneatless c hili Al~o ;iva.r;i1,1c or' t ;ipcs . 
rising as an inverse rela ! ic>n-
ship w ith t he drop in tem -
perature. The ~ OUfl has had 
a n early su cc es s when 
teamed with a ~a ndwich 
made from, a Syrian bread 
cal led Pi!a wh ich carries in 
it s '' pouch'' a co rnuc opia of 
thinly sli ced vegetables. 
lohn is the most recent 





Peter Tosh is one of the original 
Wailers, and perhaps the purest . 
Maybe that's why he's the 
most revered musician playing 
in Jamaica today: And why 
"Legalize It" was the most 
eagerly awaited album of this 
year in Jamaica. ] 
His songs ("Stop That ~iin" 
and"Get Up Stand Up"a ng 
others) make no concession to 
supposed American or 
European tastes. ' 
So if you like any of the 
reggae music you've been 
hearing.lately, you're ready for 




No S, mpalh , /Ketchy Shuby 
Tiii VourW..!1 Run• Ory 
Why Nlust ICry/ Whetcha Gonna Do 
Pure PeterTosh. 
"leqalize 11:·1he Peter Tosh 
album. on Columbia Records 
~ 
Something for the Hea 
' 
• 
By Vance Hawthorne 
Hilltop Feature Edilor 
W e al l remem b er several 
experiences w e had as 
c h ild ren when the spoiled-
b ra t antics of a kid sister or 
b rother would get the whole 
bu n ch in trouble. It' s un-
fortunate how the negative 
aspects of a situation tend to 
stand out, leaving a damper 
on the overall posi tive ac-
complishment s ac hieved. 
This brings to mind an 
incident whi c h occt1rrcd at 
las t Fr iday's mP1norial ser · 
vice s on ca1n1)u s in c o m-
memoration of all tho se \'llho 
died cluring the S<)we'to UJl-
risings in South .Afri1a . Thi s 
show of solidar i ty wa s giver1 
plent of ativan c ed 
publi c i ty, in 1hat Friday after-
noons are normally ' ' pri1ne-
time'' for Greek organization 
exhibitions. 
A letter was mailed o ut to 
all sororities arid fraterni t ies 
askir1g them to !)lease refrain 
frb m a c tivity during th e 
short SPr v ic e s , only . A · 
follow -up letter \Va s rn ailecl 
also, in additi o n t<l another 
reminder at a recen t l1arl 
Hellan ic C o ur1c 1I meet ing (i n 
wh ich nearl y al l campus 
frat s and so ros are 1ne 1n-
tJer s). 
W i tl1 al l th e ad va nced 
\\"arr11ng. 0 11l y t\V tl G reek 
o rganizat i<l ll!> \V ere steJ1fling 
\vh en lllf' se rv ices So\vet c> 
bl'gar1 . O r1 t' gro u1J sl OJ>pecJ 
i 1nmecli,1t e ly aft e r b ~'i ng 
asked to pause for a 15-20 
minute period . Howeve r, 
one lor1e group continued 
on, despite repeated pleas to 
get them to· halt. • 
l ' his particular organiza-
tior1 that stood out from the 
res t has o ffered this line o f 
defense: they \Vere so ir1-
volved w i th their ri tual s that 
they 'v\i erf' unaware of the 
servr ce arid could11' t hea r 
tl1c plea s to desist. 
But t he i r ''over si ght'' is u n-
derstandable, for a caskel in 
th e rniddle 6 f tl1e carnpu s 
IC1\vr1 is 11oth1ng u11usual 
Even th o ugh their m o rncnl 
t c> '' take i t to the st.i.ge'' WJ S 
sc !1 ecl L1ied fo r th e tradit ic1r1al 
H o r11Pco m1ng "G rf~Ck Sl1 ow '' 
that very night, 1)erhap s lhC'y 
fell a pra c ti ce session wa s 
more im11ortan t than a 
solemn tribute to those w ho 
have died 't r ugg!ing 1n 
Souther11 Africa . 
The calloUs indifference, 
in sens i tivi 'ty, and outrigh t 
selfi shness di splayed by the 
Omega f)s1 Ph is not only 
leaves an ugly stain o n the 
Greek o rgan1zat1011s at 
H oward (the mai o rity of 
"who rn 11artic i1>ated 1n and/or 
o b ser ved 1t1c serv ices) but it 
i!> ari crnbarrassment to the 
entire ur11 v1>rs1 ty as \Vei l. If 
the Om<•ga ~ ~flC t 11 ai; rnuc h 
f' ~1 ergy o n exl' rcis1ng a little 
rcs1lec1 ar1 cl ·co m1n o n cour-
tes y as i h t·y c.levotf' l b their 
w c.•ckl y sru n t ~ 11 0\\"S , tht•y' d 
Ile d (J ing lJ ~ .111 a hug1·' f,tV (Jr. 
ALBUM REVIEWS ... ALBUM REVIEWS ... ALBUM REVIEWS 
• 
'Mother's Finest' Offers Refreshing Funk 
by Peter Harri s 
,.H illtop St.iffwriter 
S1ncf• th e 11ntirn el)' deJJdr-
tu re p f J Im i H en clr ix, t h <~ 
m ore rCCt'nt d isaJl peara ncf' 
o f Ber t e IJ.i. vis. ari d ! h<' 
lud 1c, cJu s m u sical c ha r1gt· -
ove r ' b y th e Fu n ka cl el1c, 
th ere hds bt~e11 an u r1ca 11ny 
de~ o f Black rock& r<il l 
bands. 
Th~· clro ugh.t is 11C>\V o f-
ii c ia lly ov er , ll r>Ca L1 sc 
M ot l1cr 's Finest (EJ>ic l'E 
14179) is hert•. T here• is 0 11c• 
ca1ch . thougti . · w i t!1 tw o 
whit e !Ti e1nl)t'r \ lf1 e)' ar e nt1 I 
all Black. Hut 1he11, 1f1c•y l1t1rr1 
ar1')"'N ,1y1 
Fr (Jll1 th1-• fJjJ('r1111g ~1clt• 
whic h l)<'gi ns \V1tl1 ''f 1r1·" 
(a.1irC> JJO \ ), ar1(t t•11<l' w11!1 
th ei r arl~\vt:•r t<J tf1C' ' Bia< k,,111 
rock& roll ql1est1on' ' ''-J1gg1 11 
C an't S.1ng Rc1r k ,'<, RcJll. " 
thPy )cl !ll 
Th e r(' 1~ -.or11r> 'cJ!1cl 
mu sici ans l11r going 1r1t(11\ '1 F's 
rau nc hy '>l )' le too. rrcJr11 th<.• 
T ina Tu rner-l1 k<• lead V(ICdl'> 
of Joyce Sed ~', 18 th1.=· l1arcl · 
edger.I guitar (1f ,,\.1 o K<•c k, 
M ut hc·r's f 111est roc k ' 
"Th£' al lJUITl I~ rf•f rt',111 11).\ 
.incl LJ11111hilJ1lc'd I t i c~d l LJ I <"> 
al ~o. goocl sur>ro rt r\'t ' l yri c' 
anrl v ocal ~··, ur11ri~ i11g ir1 tl11 ~ 
ge r1re : rf'r11 e rnbe r [) ,1 vi\' " 11 
I'm In LLJCk I M ight 1u~ 1 G1•1 
Pi c kecl U f) ' '? 
If fu11k)' l\ JCk & roll rs w f1at 
yo u have b een on th1· look 
o ut fo r, th (.•n r\'1 ot !1t•r's 
Fin es t's firs t i~ \V h t"rL' yol11 
searc h sh ould e ncl. 
O n th e o rh er l1ar1d. 
11erh a, 1i' till' <)ri l v th in~ 
'>Jv1 r1g . k1•\ f ){Jdrfl1~t W e b st1•r 
Lt'\\11.;' 11t'\\' Jl tlum--On t l1e 
Towr1 ([ Jlic 14 18(1)-- 1-. th e:' 
11aragra 1i l1 tl1Jt , .. \Vr1t t1• r1 <i11 
rl1f• .1l t1u r11'-. lla1k 1·ov1·r ll}' 
Ro lJ t•rta f ldt k t•xtol!1 r1g 
l 1 '\\' 1~· g1•111us'' 
U r1trirtu11t1 1f'I}'. lil t' li-. tP!l <'r 
r1ev(•r gt•1-. lo ht•J f tTilJCt1 or 
I C\V I~· v1r t L1c1~it~ W hat }' (JLJ 
rncii; t ly gc'1 i-. 1r1l111cl at c•d IJ}' a 
waVf' (Jf K.1r (J· 'oyr ur1 ~ t r1r1~~ 
.1r1cl ~o-(·J ! lf•cl -.ultry f ~ ·111,1lc_• 
vocal~ 
I t I<; 
Lt•w I~ I'-
~.1 cl too. IJ£'Ccl lJ~(' 
t,1ler1t (•(l 011 •' Lciv1· 
I~ t l11:' W a}•." tl1e fir~1 '>ung 011 
tl1 t' \eco ncl s1d1•; hr~ f'lectr1c 
111,11111 .i. 11i:! lt'dcl vt1cal~ dfP 
r1l<Jrt' 111.i n \VCICcJlll l' 
llut PXC<' !l t f<ir ' ' 5ci11g of 
l<i)r' ' --a ' ' ib ra11! 1r1~ t rL1111e11 1 ,1 I 
~ J,I CC' rl IJy L)d\' I(/ S;111IJ1Jl ll· .. 
all 1i '-CJ !cr- ar1cl '' Go<>rl n1gh 1 
! 
13JIJy (_;1rl" r1 r11l •ll1J\\ c1lbum 
c1111\lu-.11111 -- 11or11• o t t h e 
11tl1t··r tot11 so11g-. l)tl'dk t he 
a,-.er11!Jl}•- 11r1e 11111lcl 
Lt•\Vi~ 1 cJ JltCif!utecl t hC' 
al t)LJ111 \\•1tl1 ! )a\ icl l l o ro\v1 1z 
1 l(' -.h1iulcl 1ust ~1r11 1 il~· pc' r-
!tlrrn· - h t' '" f('Jlly d f1 r1e 
1- t•yhcJJrrl 1ila} 1'r 1t crr1air1 ly 
~'' <1ulcl11 t hL1rt 
,\.\ ,1vb f' n f•xt " t1rn1· 
!)11r111y t-l;it!1,1\v a) 
tl1t' l 111 t'r ncJ!t·~' 
hf .. 11 g<'t 
((l w ri ti• 
Withers t voke~ Sersitivity 
By C ary Butl e r· 
Hi llt1ip Slaffwri tcr 
\A/1th '\1t l1 ,\ .,!Jg;.(l''>tl\' C' 
t1tl< ', f llll ' llllJ.;fll ('XJlt'(.t lilt' 
l'll11tl'll\('!il tJf ii ~ (· x y \ l~lt<JI , 
.i \\'J1n1 f1rl'. g<i11cl clrir1k a11rt 
v.•111111µ ' (Jf !l()dlll ' !ll'>lllf l (JJl 
the.• al!iur11'-. (1J\l'r 111<,l t •ad 
1f1(.•rt· ,., W1 th t·r:., !llCtUrt.•<I 
\V1tf1 a11 1111rnJ(-ula t t-• ~rntl (•, 
'er111 -ll<•,1rc l pc t fl11' r11L1-.1c, 
r,1tht·1 1!1<1 11 -.1iggc~ t l\' t ' alfi u m 
1f1t'111t''-, r1•ilcc 1 1t1f' lruest 
111e-.-.Jgt'' 111 Naked and 
Wa r 1n \V1t\1crs' ~f'CllncJ 
.il l >l11ri \\"1111 C<>lu111 t>1a. 
-\ -. \V it ti l11s 11 rc·v 1 rlu~ r r·-
led-.(.'' · 1 111 W 11l1t'r" 1::. ,1 111a11 
\v 11l1 l111 lt· f)r\ ' lE.•ns 1l J11s l o fi1 s 
ar l , ILJ ~t .:i ("l(l'-L', w,1r 1n 
1·ei d l11l11~h 11 i !)f'tW('l' fl /1 11T1,1:·lf 
arid his ff' l lcJw r11us1c1 an s. 
,\ r1(l h1 ~ rnL1-.ic E·xr•r11r l ific~ 
th 1-. rt•la t 1t111sh1 f> 1 ~1rough oL1t 
t lie al bu rn Mc•l(J<l tf'~ .i rt' s1rn-
Jll t• !Jut c·r11r1y.ilJle, a11cl ly r ic~ 
abtJunfl wi t l1 se r1si t iv1ty 
\'llitl10L1t bc-·co n1i ng c1ver-
' \\' 1.>rk1•rl . '" 
''NakC'd an1I yv.1r111 " . 1!1<· 
l1ll 1• ~1111g '-Wl'f' f>'- Ill\.' 
11~\t'll('f \ \ ' 1111 •·(flJWJl flflfll! ,'' 
c111i10~1) l1~·f<' tl! f, ,1r1r11j, 
t11g gcJ, l l<'I lit-'l1gl11' ·\l1gr1\1 ·r1 
1<•rl llv c1 '-<Jilr1ng (jl1a111 ·1 <>1 
t1.itkg r11 ur1tl \ (I I · • , JI•• 
melcJd}' ha!> •th at J:l..y1in<1t1c ('f 
feet ~•> 1n<l1g1noH~ t (J black 
lllU~!C 
\·Vi1!1crs' sc.·n<;1 t 1J.' tty c1ncl 111 
~1ght 111tci f1un1dtl 1)1cJugl1t 
J.ll{j C<Jmf1d'>Sll)fl I~ d lJtllt~lJ(' 
tal(•r11 ar1 c! 11 <' 1111\ir(l\'t '-. \V1tt1 
c'al h •ll1t1r1g_. ''Q rea 11)\,. 1n-
V<J k f~' d qu 1<.'\,~ ur1,1l i ,1-.l1ecl 
1o rnr11LJ r1ica t i<Jn 111,1 1 (JJ1 l y 
VVitf1 t'r ' ('Jn J) ' r f>l~'(: I 
'' If I Oi cln.t M e,111 Yt>U 
\.Y ell.'' revC'als the f ti 11 k 1er 
side uf h i~ \v rili 11g , k i !I S. w ir t1 
I " 
stirn e fi r1e rhyt hrn trdct-. . laicl 
ller1 ~·a t 11. 
''Ci t}' of Angel~'' rec a1l-
1ures !bat ~e11sP of brlonging 
\'llh ictT sl i p s a\\' ,l Y whe r1 
trJvL·!111g t fir1>L1gh ldrgt', un -
r<1n11l1,1r c1t11•• 1.\• f11-•r 1° 1i t•(J !)l1·· 
h,l\I' l 1t!ft' •> I 
t i l t •\\ 11 
Jr r.i1ig1·1rl(.' !l l 
11 \I 
1\<I tCff ' Jl!ll) tll 
11g1•t• 'l' 
ril nllJ(J(J ., dr1<I 
'1, r I 
t)(Jt d' tl1f' rnu~I 1n;,j\•1ng 
a11111r1g tht· cJthf'r t111e ~clec 
tl(l!l~ 
I f1l.' c..l1l1IC..l' <>I ,1ri1\t'- 1'> .il~ti 
nf1\eW!Jrl !1y [)or1Jt l1}' 1\-.tJ y 
llaril. i\ l c.·lv111 fJunl<lJJ !3 d ~~. 
rJwa~i ' .R tJc k 1 l) l1 f l zorn1 JJer-
lL1-.~1o n; Jerr y K r11 gf.11 lla ss, 
11rt11,1(!i• ,111 J(l f'rJLJ.1lt' ex!t!n 
1i(J11 _t<Jr \V i th crs' tal(·11 1 as 
\Vfl l l.'r ,1r1rl ,11 rJr1g1'r 
1-11 , e 111 f>J th y 1 ~ 1J r1 -
111i~tJk ,1 hl 1• f >('<.lU~l' he /lCr-
~o rJdl l y at kn1J\'>'ll'cl gc~ ('ve ry 
1nus rc1<l r1 111 tht• '1 ·~i;1(l 1 1 by 
c.i.lling tl1e1n ,1 1,11111ly ! 11 fdc t. 
th1\ '' i ,1 n1il~1· 1' that t!lemeni 
VV1thC'rS ~ay, gives h1r11 the 
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Homecoming Paracf e 
J~ 
A Colorful Finale. to . 
'Family Reunion' I 
By Adele Woodson 
' 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
A colorful 1976 Horne-
c con11ng JJarade star!ed its 
;: way through the street s of 
~ Washington, Sa turday rnor-
:; ning at ·10:00 , an hour 
0 
.. late clue to disorganization ~ in 1he line-up and lateness 
~ of a few of the f)erforming 
0 
-0 ban(l s. , 
-: r 
_;L. uther Brown , 1-IUSA 
\lresident, and Wtllie 1;amp-
.t.on, Homecoming ch,\irman, 
:cru ised ahead. 
Seven bands and drill 
teams inc lu ding the lio.,,vard 
.Universi ty Marching Band 
and Soul Steppers rnarched 
(.or11ri1oclorcs clir11axccl Ho111cco111ing '76 with stirrin g pcrfor111ancc filled witl1 special effect$. 
Float" re11re se nting th e 
dorrn i torie s ancl se vera l 
cainpu s organizations were 
graced by smiling. waving 
queen~- A float ca rryir1g Miss 
Black Tee11-Age World of tl1e 
!)1strict of Colur11bia also 
. ~n !he parade. An e~l!ent 
J)erfo rman ce of the)YEarth, 
1
Wind and Fire tune of "'Shin-
~ing Star'' \.\'as given by lhe 
Cardoza H igt"l sc hool band 
and drill team at the 'l)egin-
ning of the parad ~ on 
Commodores Cook In Gym 
• 
In 
By J. Rushin 
Hitl1011 Sl.ifl wrilt't 
" 
t1tl111g tlrrTldX cl1a1 
t llf' ( 11)~(' (J1 Horn('· 
, 1in11rig \\ t·c• l..1·r1cf. r h1• Corn-. 
r111Jcl c1r !'" JlUl 1111 a r11u~1r1g. 
111•r!cJr111ar1c I' f}l'IO rf ' ,1r1 
( r1<'rg1·t1< '> ur1 cld~ r11gh1 
( /(J\\'ll di l3L1rr g\rTlrla~ILJITI 
K1gl11 f•.1't<1r{' th£' a1)11ear -
,111(t' (Jt th1• ( 1trl1r11(){!1)re,, 
• l1r1gh ! (lllll~tl!l J11JllCf' ligl11-, 
'l<ll! t'<i flu~l11 r1g tror11 tht• 
\ldgl ·, tr1)4\C'r1r.1g '( r f•Jr11~ 01 
ll,i~· lr1J lll 1111> dlJ(J1( '11CC 
<\f!t•r 2() 1111r'ilJll'' rJf r1f1n-
\ l 1) 1) 1,111i1111r1g \\ ' h1cl1 ha(J thf:' 
r(l\\-tl (lai1< 1r1g 111 tile a1~ff'\, 
tll c·1)rl'1111(Jrl(Jre' ~IO \'ll f'cJ 
!1 r I 1• cl11\\ n ~v1th '' S\\'(;'E'I 
v~· ,1lth(>ugl1 a lf:'W d1t'-
·i<1r{J.., k1•111 clr\ cldrl< 1r1g q 
\lut ri l(J Ill( 'LJrJl tlS!> anci 
11l1•J,l1rt' 1l1 !)1(' aucl1er1cP. 
• •)1111•11 '[ltJrt!'c! fr(llll the 
<l~ f ! llt ilt d!lf'llll~I\ \V1tl1 
ar1 explos1or1 o t \vl11!C lights 
and rnusic). la r1d ing 011 10JJ 
of dancir1g heads. 
1 he · periorrners w ere 
<lre~sed Ill black JUITIJ)SUl(S 
v.1 1tl1 Jagged lines of silver 
1l1at glirnmered in !he lights. 
Wl1ile s1 ng1ng '' Do l he 
Bump ... the Con1rTI O(fore~ 
cl1d so me burn111n' the1n-
sel ves . 
Soft sour1d<> li ke ''J" h1" 1~ 
Your Life'' were heightened 
IJy a blu e light wh ich ~1ad an 
illun1i r1atir1g ancl un ic1u e ef-
fect o r1 1 he clou cJs o f srnok e 
tl1a1 coverecl tl1 e stage floor. 
A st robesco1Je and a ref lec-
ting gli11ery bal l 11roducerl 
c r<)wd - pleasi11g ''op t1 c;al 
illusions'' arid further en-
• c;.h ar1ced tl1e f)(•rfo rrnar1c~ 
The Con1n1udore~ sar1g the 
f'Vf'r - 1Jopular ''S li1)r1ery 
Wher1 It's Wet '' for an e11· 
ccJre. 
Preceeding 
fJCr f orn1a nee, 
tl1at '>t1rr1ng 
Miclieal l-lt'r1-
<l e!~l1r1 \'llarr11ecl llfl tl1e 
1t1ree - f<JUrll1~ 11llecl gyrn IJ)' 
c ro<Jrl ing a fpw ~or1gs frc1rn 
hi s nC'\V album, Solie!. Ta1n-
IJorinPs ,1111! ~t1a l..f:'r" 1nv1ted 
al1(l1t•r1CC' 11.1rt1c·1 1Jat!on 
fJartici1Jatecl 
The rna1r1 float whi c h 
carried Miss 1-l o \vard U r1iver-
s1ty, Bo nita Coleman, and 
her cou rt was /)edecked · 
~vith live miniatLJre palrn s, 
ar1cl IJlue, wh i te and gold tin-
sPl Limousines carrying 
' 
Photography by C harlei Rawlins. Kim Spottswood, Fletcher Johnson . 
Georgia Avenue. ' 
, Riding slce1Jily in hi ~ cage 
during the Procession ~wa s a 
live baby bison, inascot for 
' tl1e day. 
• l'wo fraternities, Al1Jha 11 h i 
Alpha and Phi Beta Sigma 
had entries ir1 the 11arade 
~ilh the Alphas ridir1g in ar1 
ant ique au tomobile and a 
Sigm? court rnember ridir1g 
' 
011 101) of d horJcl o f a car 
l1oldir1g tf1e first place 1ro11h)' 
the Sign1as w o r1 1he night 
bef c1rc at tf1e Greek show. 
The rout(' el f 1he 11arade 
w en1 fror11 Si xtl1 a11d Fair-
m o nt , Cook 1-la ll, througi1 
tl1e streets of 1he Di~trict to 
its cor1cl u sior1 at !he Refl ec-
. t1r1g IJOOI of the Wdshingt on 







Above: Bonnie Colen1an relaxes on queen's float . 
Below: Q:.iccer1 bea1115 after receiving roses frorn President Oleek. 
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Head footbalf coac }1 Dot1g 
fJorter (felt), c111d . l1is soccer· 
' c.ot1r1te1pcrrl Lif{.col 11 Phillips 
' 
(right), bot/1 1ver1' ir1to last 
Sc1/L1rclay 's flom eco mi11g 
0 Do Lt b I e !1 e a de1· wit/1 /1igh 
I l1 c)pes for victo1y. Fo1· Porte1·, 
• 111/JOSI' 1ea1n was 1/e(/ ir1 tl1e 
qu111e '.o; .~ecor1d l1alf by Nortl1 
Caroli11a A& 7~ lac/< of offer1se 
sigr1c1/led /1is team '.s /acl?fl1ster 
r fi11isl1. 1-lis expressio11s it1 
t !1 e se pl1otos sl1ow !1is 
concen1rat 10111 cfe 1err11inatio11, 
• arid dismay. Lack of pt111cl1 
ironically spelled disaster· fo1· 
• 
' 
PJ1il/ips ar1d .his charges also, 
• 
m11Stered 011/y as 1J1ey 011e 
goal in an overtin1e loss to 
• 
-
Davis & Elkit1S. The four· 
frames 1vordlessly doc11n1e11t 
!1is ex11befa~ce, anguis/11 and 
t: L'l'flfUOf SOrfow. 
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'Stone-Spiller' For Soccer Tomorrow· Bison Take Second Half Leave 
' 
• 
" W e've never bee11 1:n th1~ 
{losir1g) IJ()Si t1on be~o re," 
Phillip~ flh1l(lSOJ)h1zed. '' but 
you can tell a championship 
team becau~e 11 loses and 
cornes IJack again '' 
H o\v e\•er, Ph1ll1 r>s !aughect 
bitterly, '' I think thai \vhe11 
\Ve d o ge t ou1 of our rut 
someb ocfy is going to 1Ja)' fdr 
I ! '' 
:: Tran sl at ecl , tha1 \\'arr11ng 
0 ~ mean s that instead of 1he 
I i;: Bi so r1 sh oo ting 30 time s o n 
~ go al , with 011 iy five of thein 
beir1g c lose , th ey'l l be ~ 
0 
making a gcJod rnea sure of 
O th ose sh o ts and ~tart keP1Jir1g 
& the ball on 1f1e Of>p os 1t1 or1's 
SL1r1da y l tevbigir clribblcs ag<1 inst Davis & Elkins ' Rod 
Os<ivio (4) ir1 Howard's third loss of the season last Saturday . 
By Peter Harris 
Hilltop Sports Editor 
" (J(tt'r <<>acl1I1ncoln Ph1l-
l1 Jl' \\<l '> lllltlf'r"ta ncla !)!) 
f left'< t1•cl at1t·1 J,1,1 Saturda\ · -., 
ht•.irtbrt'ak1r1g 2-1 O\ t'r11mi' 
lo\" 1(> l)a\1~ & llk1r1' Al -
!f.•r ,111. li t' ~a1cl aftt•r thl' 
gdtllt' It '> 
.il l \('di 
It '\ tll( ' \<llll f · (>l<i 'tor) , 
\\ t-' g('l til t ' { 11<111( (''> 1Ju1 \Vt ' 
ILl'>I tl{)11't hil\' t' tilt' lt·•al c1nci 
dllXl(' IV f() Jllll tfl( ' !)all I ll the 
fJdtk Il l tilt• lll't ," !lt' l'X-
f) la lllt><J .itt~·r 1h1• r11.i1r 11 " W! ' 
IU~ I hJ\t ' ttJ kt'l 'f) 1>lugg1rig 
" aWo\ , 
l't1 .ll1 1 J~ 
rearn ' s una cc u sto[l1e d 
r111sfort unes as '' suffer ing 
lron1 a case o f !he 'perl -
clulum' ''lhc pendulurn 1s 
<;\v1r1g1ng again st u s," he said 
1r1 a 1elephone 1n terv 1e\v 
Tuesday. '' and 1t has n o 
re~r)ec t Sornehow we've got 
10 get our r1oses ou t 
grou f)d. ,, 
o f the 
Tomor ro v..''s Bi son hor11e 
(JJlponer11, Akror1, (1 :30 \Jr11 
!-lrJ\va rd Stadiun1) is te rrned 
1))-' P hill11J ~ as ar1 o tl1er ''s to ne 
~ 1J1ller. " o r or1e o f th ose 
l)l(>ud and gu t~ defensive 
tf·ams, similar lo El kin ~ 
which shot on ly 13 tirnes o f-
ipr1s1vel \• la~t Saturday 
~ide of 1he fielcl . l1r~ ret ofore 
Philllf)S' team's trati ernark 
Philli 1>s rna1n!a1r1s too, tt1at 
hi s !earn 1~ r111 ~~1 ng for 
reasons otht>r than lack of 
concentration 1n 1>ractice 
''The guys are shooting 
\vei l," he larnented, ·· thert· 1s 
r1o!h111g lack 1r1g thf'rt> \'Vt' 
1ust cfor1't have thf' desi re' 
11 1s a r11en !a l 1t11r1g." 
' Going 1n10 t he las1 horn(• 
game thi s ,season tornor rO\V, 
the 81~0 11 are 5-3- 1 \Vith iour 
garne.;; rernair11ng. Last year 
sur1)risingly they haci a 5-2-1 
recorcl ar1 cl eve 11tually 
w oun(J Ll !) 1r1 th e NCA r\ 
!J l ,1yof f ~ 
th e end •Still, at 





Bisonettes Want CW Twice 
By Addie Wil son 
H ill l tlfl St.i ff \\'r i ter 
I ildl '>)1J f l1t ll<' <JI)( t I' 
'1() 1 l'll!!lJ~t1' 
(l(J f111r1,tl(' Jt11· 
'l111t1l( I 
Bi~oncttcs' 
lflf/ll).\111" ,\, l!lt'\ ill'! 'iltl!t' II! 
ll)('t't (,t•11r).\\' \\,1 ,t11 11gt( lf) i(ll 
Ill (' '''I lll l(j /11111 ' fl(' >:! \ \ •'t•k 
11 {,\\ (ILJ1...,rl,11 '-1>1 ..!) 
If , ll: •1111 lit• 1l• •l (·,11r•(l 
l1· ,1 cl "t' I' IJ\ l'.it11 
<..,, rll(Jll t'11(' It> [)a\ 11l-.,c1r1 
'- <1rr1'>. ar1 cl C t1ar!1•r1t• \lark -,, 
,ll 1lng \\ 1tl1 .outstand ing 
IJloc k ~ I)\ ':i~r11c1n c•!f l' ar1d 
Da\ 1<J,or1, h1ghl1gh11·cl 1t1P 
11r'>I 111atc !1 ,1, 1l1p B1,or1t> t t f' ~ 
{'\t•r1IL1ally 1r1L1r11 1Jhc•cJ, l'i - 10 
13\ co nlril'>I. th1· 'l't<1r1rl 
!lld f( 11 \\ d' rl 1tt 1cu It lfJI 111( ' 
ll 1,(i11t' tl('' 111(•\ 1r1111all y l1•ri 
14 -l flLJT (, \\· l11· lcl t·!cJ\\'drcl 
.11 1-l ,, 111lt· '>(t1r1r1g t•1gt1r 
j)(/lnt~ ril l ' tllr( 'dt ('ll(l(·~! 
\ \ ht•11 G \\ '>t'l\t•rl c>LJI . ,111(! 
'-i)tll(>rl<'tte ~l·r\c 1 cl l!tl\\arrl '~ 
\\ 111111ng 1><>1n1 . ! 5- 12 
I ht• c <Jr11 t· lli1 ( k t>t (,t '<i rgt· 
Wa~h111gtrii1 trt>r11 1hat 10 
ll r11 r11 ci1'f1(1I 1l lu,.,tratr·" 1i1l· 
l}' llC' cJl tti1111i1'1111<ir1 lh!' 
ll 1,t>nr•1tc·' \v 1ll l1( · I.ii 1r1i.; r1< 'X1 








By Joseph Saxon 
Hilltop 51affwriter 
I ~ one \v ord could be used 
t<J descri be the Bi son's foo t-
ball sc hedule this season 1! 
\\•oul<I read rnu rdcroµs. A l-
rt•acl) Howard has J)layed 
t l1e r1urnbf'r one ancJ fourth 
ran ked Black schools Th ey 
cor1ti 11ue thf' gr ind tornor-
rll \V wher1 they 1ravel to 
!l ar11 r) t <J r1 l11~t1!u t e 10 tangle 
\v 1tf11l1e sixth- ran ked Pirate s 
Harn1>tor1, a vas~ly 11n-
' 
J)roved tear11 ove r la st yc·ar , 
~ 1~ b (ias t ing a 6 - 1 reco rd . arid 
:Ji a b(>naf1d e All -Ameri can 
; f~uar terba c k 111 Ru ss Seat o n 
., T ~e Pirate defensive secon-
• 
,., cia ry lived up to its narne last 
~ 5ea sc) n b y 1nterce JJ!1ng 
o t\vent y-~1 x passe5 . and earn-
< 
a. tng the d 1st1 nct1or1 of being 
Winson1e '' Skinny'' Davidson 
• 
C, t '!lrgt· \\ ,1~l11r1gt1lrl ~\ !!!l(l.J\ 
n1gl1t 111 t ll( ' ~'t 't<111.< l 1Jt ,l 
(l t1L1 !il1 • l11·.t < i~ ·r 1'> If) lS 12 
ll1t• 11r'I \l<lr>t\ 111 lh •• 
rJ11tl l![(•llt'd fi(1 I \\ ,!l <l\ f'I 
r(J\\.,(Jr1 l') 11 I ') -I 
• 
•\({ ( lt(l111g 1<> (lld(!l 
ldt f..it ' < t 1(l1 I 1)11 "'111 11,1~ .t 
).\()<)fl l l'l)lildlll)Jl (!1111 '1 
u11r l1 •r,1.111rl \\ 11 ,11 1 t1alr1 
1i1·r1 t •l l 111.i1 · ti~· t ll('\ \\ t'I( ' l r1 -
t1rr11 <l,11l'<l '' ,,11r l til( ' '>ln1l1 r1g 
t 11d( 11 I tl\\ 'l)tl '" r('( (i rrt 
f1t•!<Jlt' tilt ' <l1·11 •.i1 \\d' 1~ - t~ 
In 1l1t• r1r,1 1111,1t< h. \vh ..::n tl1t· 
' t <J r(• \\,I.' 11 t•c ! di If), /l<J\\ dl(l 
IJrt1kt' 1l1t· tlf', 1•clg1r1g a~1(·ad 
1t1rt•1· 11111111' 11J\\'\'(1n '' <>r1•d 
' () fl({' !l){Jff• f)t'1tlf(' tl11• 
H1-., c ,r1 t ·t!(· ~ \\(Jn 11n .1 
f) (•b 11rdfl ll !('' !Oil '> f)l kf ' 
111 tll< ' -,t•c·1 11\cl r11at( 11 . 
IJ. c1 \,_. ,1r1l c l< J r n111a~ < ·t l th <' 
ga rnt ' \\11t1 ,111 t•,111\' 11 -l) 
'> Jlrt•a(l I l1t• t l{)\Vrl \vd~ 
r he1·r1i1)!.. l1<J [l1r1g f,,r a 15-() 
v1ctcJr't. tJ111 ,1 bacl ,t•rvt• gavt• 
I !J\V'.>(Jfl d br1iak r1)W.,!) ll 
'> to rt'(j tt1(•1rJ:\cJJ,Jf j)<Jlllt' rt1c 
li1 so nrlf'1!t' ~ \\l(' r11 1ir1 1r1 vie 
tCJ ry wi1'f1 lt• -, 11(• Nc1 rr1 ~· ~1Jlke 
'ta ring th t• \vinr1i11g l"> CJir1t 
CW c,1m1• 1n with a 14-5 
reco rd A rJink l>y Sk inny 
'Dav idsor1 endecJ an early 
George W ashington scori ng 
drive a1 I 'The Bi so nettes 
tied .thP garne aJ 3, bro ke !he 
ti e a·11d lee! by three when G 
W came ba ck sco r ing two 
po1n!s, g1vrng H oward a 6-5 
the fourth best 1n the nation 
The H o\vard -Ha rnpton 
series, \Vh1ch began 1n 189 2, 
is one of the oldest 1n Black 
foo1b al l h istory Ha mpton 
wa s ~UP J)Osed to have been 
a tune-up for !he Southern 
garnf' last year But an 
aroused Pirate tt•am evenly 
duelled the B ison until th e 
f1r1al period, when H o ward 
out- sco red them 12 -8 for a 
hard fought v icto ry. Tomor-
rciw's game prom ises t o be 
ec~ually exciting. 
l he Pirat es are sixteen 
d ee p at the running bac k 
and defensive bac k J)O-
si tion s, while averaging fo ur 
deep at the remaining po-
si t ions. On a team o f r1inety· 
four players. thirty a re jun-
iors. In shor t, !he Pirate s 
have depth .and experience. 
H oward coac h D o ug Porter 
attributes Hampt on's new 
found success t o the 
sc h ool's des ire to field a 
w inni ng team. 
··T he people of Ha mpton 
made a co mmitment to be 
o ne of the best athleti c 
sc hool' s in their co n'ference. 
·rhis year's record sh ow s 
they are having tremendous 
success," he said. 
'The Biso n have their work 
cu t out for them, but they 
have the advantage of trad -
iti on; a Porter-coached team 
has yet to lose to a Central 
Intercollegiate Athleti c A s-
soci ation (CIAA) team. I f 
Howard can stop Hampton's 
pa~ S 1r1g attack , dl1Cl tile fllfl 
n1ng of Carl Turner (forrncr 
·r C. W itl1a1ns ~ !ar1< l ou t ) the) 




By Lawre nce Li vin gsto n 
Hilltop Staffwriter · 
On H ornecom 1ng Satur-
day, no t ci nly did 1he ~oc­
cer arid foot ball team~ J)lay. 
1Ju1 so d1cl the tennis team; 
J)ar!1Ct J)at1ng in th{' Metro-
11ol1tan I n1ercol leg1a te Ten-
n1~ Tournament at Amrricar1 
Unive1~1ty A!! of the area 
co lleges too k part 111 the 
tournament 
Play ing sin gles for H o\vard 
1r1 the tourn ey was Jesse 
H olt a11d Mark W 1llia_ m..~ . In 
1he d o ubles com 1)et1tio n 
G ray lar1d Bryar1 and Phil 
jar1ifer were " tearn ed to r the 
t i rne thi s seasor1. 
Holt, wh o w o n {)nee ,!(J 
reach th e se !n 1-f ir1al s, was 
edged out in that rour1d 6- 2, 
2-6, 7-5, and 7-6 
Playir1g second sir1gles fo r 
H oward was M ark W illiams 
\vh o w on t\vi ce to reach th e 
final s. In the final s h e lo~ t 
al so 4 -6 , 6 ·0, 6 - 1 
'' Gray Bryan an cl Phi l 
lanifer," Davi s sai d, ·· r 1ayed 
real good for the first time 
playing together." They w on 
once to rea c h the sem i-
fina ls, but w ere beaten by a 
very slim margin, 7-5, 3-6 , 7-




was ··very close, 11 
have gone either 
Howard place d second 
among th e six col leges in the 
tourney with fiv€ poir1ts b t 
h i nd George Washington 
wh o had seven point s. 
Davi s said, ' ' This could 
possibly be considered the 
basic offic ial standing of area 
co llege s, placi ng cw in a 
definite first rat ing and 
Howard in a very close _se-
c ond." 
• 
c!1catt•d th,11 1l1t· Jl<J~I 'l'd\t)rl 
1~ tf11:· iartht'~I th1r1g tro111 h 1~ 
rn1nd '' R1gf1t 111J\V I rl t1r1' t, 
Cdrf' ! {)0 ITlUt 11 dhllll1 tllf' 
/\.( 1\-\ thing,'' 111' -.,11cl 
brl1~t11r1g tl1P c1u e,t1rJr1 011 
··That'5 111 tilt' lL1tL1r<' .iri tl 
\\' <•'ve go1 iour ga111('-. lt·tt '' 
C)r1e <Jt 1l1t' f'l1ilfi1)s' 
rf'r11t· d1('~ f{)r h1~ lt·' !f1a rg ic c>l-
iense 1~ tl1e l1gh111111g l)( Jlt ,11 -
t,1c k ··w e t1avP t<1 put (\V <> <Jr 
thrt't' r1u1ck g1ial' 111 thl ' l)ac ~ 
o f the nl:'t earl y." l1f' ~a1cl, 
'' I rlS!ead . W(' ll(IW lld \ {' t< l 
iight arid jJ l,l )' CJt Ch-Ll/1 IJall 
W e 1•x1>t' t1 cl all (J lJr t•11r•rgy 
lry111g l<J ~'C~L1.il 1z 1 ', ,111(! tlll'rl 
1ve ial l fla t ,. 1'111111)>'> ll(>lrl~ 
thal ((JJCl1i 11g 1' 1l<J r1l<lr1' (Ji 
a ~ JlE' c1al cl1allc•r1g<' rl(l\V thar1 
\\flt'n lie v..a ' \\ 11111111~ 
··coa('h1ng h,1-, ,11\Vtl)-" l>1'(;' r1 
cha tlt'r1g111g bt•<,1u,t· I t1.l \ t' 
al\vavs \van!ecl r11} lt•,1n1 lr'l 
gr) out ar1fi !lla} \V (•ll. " i1c' 
said earnt.·,tly. '' If \\' t ' .ire' r1() t 
doing tha1 (playing \vcl l) 1ht•r1 
1hat Is a c halle11ge 111 1!~P l l 
l~llt \V{' ar(' !l(lt i1n 1'>llC'CI Vf'! ,, 
• 
By Ca l vi n Smith 
Hilltop Sl.tffwr i l~r 
l~t·t orf' ,1r1 C'~l1r11atetl 20,CXlO 
l-l <1r11f·c·{Jr11111g c r<J\\' d, at RFK 
5t.i ri 1L1r11, E!l-.\\'{J rth lurr1c'r 
cl 1,11la)t'<l a claz1li ng f),1~ s1ng 
t•xl1 1IJ1t1<1r1 1n th <' sect1 r1ri l1alf 
! cl r,111) ""'! 1)r!h Car1>!1na ·\& I 
lt(11n a ti1rt'e tot1ch1l(l \\' ll 
cf(•t 1t1 t .i~ tht') ~a l\'aged ,1 2 1-
21 ti t• 111 ,1 kf') \\1cl- Ea-..tt'rr1 
'\tl1l(•t 1c C1ir1 tf'rf'r1<e f(>ot l><1l l 
ga Ill(' 
W 11 l1 tilt' Ill''> ff> A& 1' 
ll !>\va rtJ'-., cc1 ntl·re 11ce rt•co rd 
1,· 2- 1- 1 1\r1y h(J f)e' <Jf 1v111-
r11r1g 111(' M[,\ ( c h,1 rnri(Jr1-
.,/1 1r1 11(1\v ar c •' 1r tuoll y 
t'l1rn 111 ,1tt•( l Tf1p 131 \(Jll O\'l'rJ l l 
rt·((l r(I 1~ l - J- 1 
I l1E• 131~1111 t lt·lt'rl5(-' , wh1cf1 
fin<i t)f'f'1 1 g1\1r1g ll il al111CJ\t 
1()0 yJr< l \ l'''r gar11c·. car11r 
(JUI rt•arl\' f (J 1>lav In tf1e i1r-.t . 
f\\ () c1l1ar1t·r~ 1-l o \var cl ' -. 
c l t'lf'!~~ l' ht·lcl 1\& 1·· , (Jf fer1 ~e 
1<> 1-1 yard' rl1'>h1r1g. Ver)' 1rn-
l·lll'~~J\' l' ~1r1c£> the .'\gg1e~ 
a\t•ragt' tJ\ ('r 10() y a r d ~ 
ru,t1jr1g fl('t gar11P rhe B1 -.on 
. cl<• f('!1 ~e l1el (l ciuarterlJar k 
Ell s\-:Oor t h ·rurn('r to si x c; om-
ple11cJn S 111 lfi at1ern11t~ frir 
• 
' 
011178 Tn. Mtll • r s,..;ng CO .. Mi lwauU., Wl1 
'1 1 y,1r cJ ~. 111 tl1a1 f) t•r1 od al"o 
L(•ad1r1g th<' Bi so n clef('n-
'l\'I' .il tack \V<l'> Daria C un-
11Jr1gharn Cur1r11r1ghar11 l1acl 
t\Vtl ir1tf'r(' t'Jll 10 11 ~ ancl a 
l>lockt•cl . i1f'ld goal , \Vh1ch 
fh t•tidor t• R <> ll rr1~on 
~t1ovelt•cl u11 and ran 7_1 
varcl~ l(Jr 1t11:' Sf' Cond B i~orl 
rrJ 
!-1(1 \vdrd ct1 L1lcl n' t gt•t any-
1!1111g ~ !Jr1ccl 1n tl1e seconcl 
t1ali Th0y · 11C'11t•cl 28 to tal 
ya rll' ar1tl 1 l;1yr(t tl1p P11t1rf' 
11fft•r1,1ve gan1t• 111 ~ 1clP 111e1r 
O\Vrl 3'i yar(l l1r\C' " W t• had 
i1!J()r f1c·lcl f) os it1 or1 
tl1r<Jug!1lJl1t tl1t• \\'Cori d half," 
~ a1cl r1L1<1r l c'r l)ac k 1\1 i k e 
t3.111k ' ··w f' (()L1lcl11't lak e a 
< l1a11t1• 11<1, ~1 11g tl1 c lia l l 
r1,k1r1g .i IL1rn c>vt•r ~n clf'('I) 1n 
ti l1r 0\\•11 lt1rr1t (1ry '' 
1\& l . t l 1r! ..i ' r1rlf' 1of1 ot cor1-
ta1r11r1g B 1~(1 i1 (u 11n1ng ba ck 
1.11nes l:lr<'<lk f1t•l(l Breakfield, 
wh(J r1orr11.illy rt1r1" tl1e i11-
~1 cil'. rrJuncl h1rn ~elr Sl1rrcJur1-
f l1•d r111 ~ 1 ·ve ral !lCca s1or 1 ~ l)y 
1\gg1c (jpff'nClt'r'> l~reakf1eld 
1•n<l t'Cl tl1C' g,1mp \V !!l1 '12 
ya rel \ 
three tean1 ln Black Co llege 
Foot ball (A&T'~ ranking) ," 
said Po rt er. ''The defen se 
\Va s uncler pressure the 
\vh ol e seconcl half a.net 
pla)'ed \VCIL " Par ler believes 
that if the ofiense could 
ha\•e ~ u st a l.l)ed one drive 
tht>y \VOuld• have w on the 
game_ Bu! th ey d idr1'1 mus ter 
a drive an cl m anaged fust 
one first cl o \vr1 t he entire 
second half_ 
It 1,vas the clefense 1n the 
fir~ t half that se t up al l the 
Biso11 sco res. The defense 
forc(.•d a fur11 !Jle deep 111 
Aggie territory, wl11ch se t UJJ 
fioward' s first touchd own. 
T he d efense carn e ·back 
again \v i th CL1 r1r1 i ngha1n 
blocking an Aggie field goa l 
The third t ou c hdown w a~ 
"e t up again by Cunn1r1gharn 
intercepting h is secon(I p ass 
o i tt1e da)' 
" W e 
fhat 1,vas al l the scoring for 
Ho\vard':I A & T carn e out o f 
!he l(Jck cr room ready to 
Jl lay some seriou s footbal l. 
Th e Aggie,s rn.-frched 86 yard s 
for !hei r firs\ score Frar1 k 
rl1dn 't J)l ay \ve!I Scot t carrie(l the ball 10 ;the 
er1<1ugh !o bf'at thf' r1ur11!)er fl;i" from thP 1 J rn ak ine ttie 
_ ,.,,.. ... ,...,,,.,.._ .. ~ • '.S~l'~~ t: - ' ~ • 




sco re 2·1- 7 
' 
Dex!f'r Fea ster . 1v ho f>ur 
ned the Bi son secon<lary for 
seven rece1Jt1 <J r1 s <111rl 111 
yards. l1f.•lded a pur1t at rhe 
Aggie JO He 1>ron111tl\ rar1 
thf' ball all 1h1• \\'d\ IJ.:i ck !or 
A& T' s "l'Concl rD 
.. rhat ~va~ r11l)'lt der1111t (•t\ 
the turr1lr1g fl0111t ,". cor11mt'11· 
tt•d Bar1ks '' 1-l<' l1ad 11 ene-
1 ra1 t•cl thr-· f1r~t l1r1P <JI 
d eft·n ~c ar1rl atter thal tl1er€' 
wa~ <> ril y 011(' o r l\Vtl r>lay e r ~ 
he hacl to outrun' ' 
l11expf'r1 er1cf' c,1LJ~l'Cl !hl' 
fi11al 1·0 a~ l -L1r11r; 1il.ic.t·d a 
Wt' l l- tl1ro \vn 11a's r>vt•r tf1 p 
outstr<•t (' l1eci <1 rr11-, <>f ir<'~h 
inan StC'Vt'!l McNt•elv, \\•11 0 
all o w ect BrlJ Ce Black t o 
sr1eak IJeh1r1d h1rn 1n thl• f' r1d 
l one. l'o1nt·d tt f'r \\' a s gotJd 
as the ga 1nc e'1rled 21 21 
·· rhe tJ c~t th1r1g )OlJ can 
take fror11 lh 1~ f(lOrn •· ~aid 
Coach f>or t t·r !<> h1~ flla\er~ 
111 the lock rr· rci<im. ·· 1~ 1lext 
\V eC'k aga1r1 ~1 ttarllJ>t(ln, )OLJ 
go1 to wan1 !1i v..•r n a l1ttlf' bi t 
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PUS SPEAKOUT 
MICHAEL IEFFERSON, Biology, Senior, Leo 
I I l <1r11l'(<Jrni ng Activities were moderately 
\ lJCCe~~ful t!1is year . In order to improve them 
J 11'1Jre to:al efft1rl rnust be made to soli difY a 
-.r,1rj•'nl IJ(){'Jy tfiat has a wide range of soci al 
a' \\t•ll a., t"Clucational horilo11s. This 
grJl1c!1i1c.i11t1r\ 1~ sonit•lhing thal can uni}' be 
r11c1d ,• ~uCCC>>JlJ I by creating a need for group 
etforl at all tim e·s not JUSt for Hornecoming. 
2 The Black Vote in this election w ill 
rlpfir11t1·l~ play a rnajor role in the elt.'Clion 
retur11' ba~ed rin the fa(t that in the last elec-
'1011, the Jl1st.•nce oi the Black vote allowed a 
n1an l;ke Richard Nixon to con tinue in office. 
Or1e lt.•arr,., by rn1~t.ikes 
' . 
GINA GUY, Zoology, Freshman, libra 
1 ·111e hon1ecu1n1ng act1v1ties that I atten-
cle1t wpre n1cr I think that increased par -
11c11)<1 t1 or1 would im1lrove nex t year's 
!1r!!n 1 'CO rn 111g 
L I tl1111k 11 ', very 11nportant tha1 we ha\'€ a 
l~ rge Black tur11 ou t at the poles this year. The 
0111~' w,;y \.\'C cari t1ave a say i r1 i~sues which 
1•1ft'<t u, , lik'e ur1Pn1ployment, tax reforrr1 & 
t1u-.1r1!<\. 1~ t11 vu1e for thf' can(lidare w ith 1n-
•1·r1 '1' ti "' ,,,jl ((J1r1c1de w1tt·1 llUI '''\' n 
• 
QUESTION I: 
How success( ul do you 
think the homecoming 
actiuities were this year 
and what can be done 
to improue them? 
SH fl l.t\ R0\.-\1 ~ 
Freshman , Aquar ius 
1 1" h1~ \va~ in" !1r ~l 11rn•• 1•x11Pr1f'n("\11g a 
HO\\' Jrd t-toni('(or1in1g iht- <1("l1viries \v ere 
well planr1ed \vhen ~t'l'n ma11ped oui on the 
•alt>nda1 . hO\\' f'\ Pr 1h<> attu,1! P\(•111~ \verf' 
d1s~a1J< >1•1t111µ "uch ,1 1t,, i1·•·v. ,,,:., ... rlancf'~ 
Tl1crt• c:1ulci li.i'e tJ<~·n 111.irl· urgJ: .ld!l("in [() 
o:1cl11f"\l" .i tr~t· t.in1il\ 1l·un1on ni 'vt11ch ; ;el t 
no [ldrt 
l . 1 tie Black volf' 1.v1ll l1P 1n1po11a11t 1n i(>rms 
a~ know111g -.vho Bl.ick !X'ciple \\"Ould ch oose 
to he their 1Jr1~1rle1 11 llu! .1~ f..rr .-. ~ Bl.icks pf'r· 
~on<1I \ <ltb 1~•''1' \viii lia\"t- l111le 1niluence 
elecTit'fl tlit• p,,.,1J1•r1t <11 th•.• Un11Pd ::01.itr·s .i~ 
c..in !1e •ee11 1r1 111 pv1rl(J~ ytar' 
2 lhc> Bl;1ck vo1r \Vrll l1e 11111J;>rlar1t 111 ll'•m' 
!!f kn1J1v111g \\ ~1ci 1111 · 111 a1or 1t\ (!f !11.ick f't'1)pl1· 
c ll<)<J ~t.: tc> IJt' l l1~·1r l 'rc~1!J t•11\ lllJl .i• iar dS 
131ac k' f)r'fS (J llUI VO il', , 1i1cy Wlil .1<11'(' l 1tl if> if1-
fl\1Pnr~- 111 t>l{'("t111g ti1< ' l'1l·~1rl•.'111 <!; tf1(' 
l) r1•!l'<i <, 1alt"i ~" \,111 b,• ,,r; , ,(,lJ'I) '>('t•n 1r1 












cci ricess ions are proble under Carter, whereas 
Ford has no such co m mittments. One of the 
greates t 1hings I'm looking for under Carter's 
adm ini stration is the eliminat ion of Kissinger. 
The darnage ht'.''s causi ng 3rd .,..·orld people is 
rh <.a~ ta t ing, c;rJt1the1r1 Africa being a prime 
exan1ple. 
Our faith sl1ould not rest on any U .S. 
presider1t, however, if we \Vant to truly 
achieve t-lun1anlhumane freedom. Althou gh · 
it~ \'ery 1nifJOr tant that we choose \Vho will be 
1n the while hou se, we ~hould at the same 
timP rpalizf' that it \.viii take nothing short of a 
con1 11letc <1\'erhaul of our values & this 














DESIREE LLOYD, Physical Edu cation, Fresh-
man, Aries 
1. From n1y view1loinl, I didn't think it was 
at all toget her. Tt1ey rook too long to decide 
who was going lo come S<J that took a\vay my 
interest for attending homecoming activities. 
Next year might call for more orga11ization 
2. Blacks should make ~onie atten1pts to get 
out to vote. Whti want s 4 more years of Ford? 
-Neither candidate doesn't µromise too rnuch 
for the Blacks llut Cart er looks like the lesser 




AMANI ( ANGELA JORDAN), Political 
Science, Junior, Can cer 
1. The (act that I did riot attend any of 1he 
act1v1ties show s how I felt about them. With 
1he excep11011 of 1he Proiect A\vareness 
Programs, the types of activities were not 
incined to my interests. I thir1k a variety of 
people with dilfere11t 1n1eres t> should plan 
the activities. Everybody i~ not into fashion 
sho'v~ arid Greek ~hows 
2. Blacks i11 this cou ntry sl1ould char1nel 
their energies into Changing the ~ystcni and 
in mv op1n1on V(l t1ng 1n the cli>ct1o r1> CA ,\J-
NOT do th1~ . ·111e l)IJck vote may o lJtain a 
few concessions an<J reforms for !llacks. bt1t 
1n tile long ru11 vo1i11g onl )'" ~crvc~ to rnairitain 
the re1Jr essivc natur1' oi the ~ystem Rea l _ 
change 1n this COlJr1try cai1n ot !Je brought 




KAREN l . WILLIAM S, Psycholog}' , Senior, 
Scorpio 
,- 1, Th~ majority of .the homecu rn 1ng ac -
tivit ies w ere a big suc<:ess. l "he fashion shov.~ 
see med .w ell organized even though the com-
mentators appeared to bt> nervous. The 
Queen' s Coronation w1•nt over well , 
however, the student body should be 1nfor· 
med of the c1i teria for w inn'i1115 the t itle wh ill· 
waiting for the decision to alleviate the 
"agonv. of w aiting." "fh i~ ye~r the soror1 ! 1es 
arid fratern1!1es put more effort into their 
presentat ions at the Greek sl1ow . I thrnl.. th.it 
all of the st uder11 body should have su1>por-
. ted the- football team . It ~eemed a~ though <\ 
& Thad more support and sp1ri! than Howard 
at OUR home<oming. The concert wJS the 





' ' .. 
So many · different rumors iloated around 
campus as to who was going to perform &· 
the group that the hornecor1i1ng rheme 
derived I rom did not ~ho1v . Next year I \\ ou !cl 
like to see the 'committt.~ 8.f_!t started in their 
search for er11erlairimPn! m11ch earlier in the 
term. Ther1 rndybe !-l!.l'\Nard will be on thf' 
road to haviiig the mosr dynarr.ic home· 
comings like 1t used "\o. 
2. The Black vote is just as 1mµortar1t tl1is 
year as in prt.>viOU> years 1-l·owever, as 111 any 
four year 1:ieriod the 11urnber of Black votes 
increases becal1Se rn nre yotJ 11g acll1its have 
reached yoting age. Blacks should vote this 
year so that we can derive · so1ne ~atisiaction 
from ti'\€ outc.ornc of the clectior1 The 
choices are between .i candidate ~vho ap-
pears to bt.' ··~ym pathct1c"' to Black issue~ aritl 
a cand idate who hardly mer1t1ons the Black 
perspeclive of politics at all. So ur1less the 
Black population votes in full ~trength, OtJr 
problems may .igain bf' 1gr1or(>d 
' 
QUESTION 2:----
With the National 
elections this Tuesday. 
how important do you 
think the Black uote will. 
• 
be in this Bicentennial 
!lear? 
' 
HILL TOP HAPPENINGS • • 
Poetry Contest 
fhE· ARTS JOURNAL announ· 
\C~ rts annual National f'oe1r)" 
Cor11r)(•! r11011. Ofl!'n to all pot>ts 
w11h1n tht• ("<J 11tinpnta l U .S. 
r\v('nty·l1vt:l flfiLl'S a1vardcd, ir1· 
l lud1ng $1(Xf First Prize. Com-
1:ie11t1(1r1 judg'.'d by nati onally-
r(•kr1owr1P<J pol•! lohr1 Beec her. 
tritr~ <.ieacJl1riE· Nov 15 For in-
lorm.it1011 anct rules, wr ite • 
POt"11y Editor, l "he ARTS /OUR-
NAL, J.!4 Char!otlt' St, Asheville. 
"I( 18801 
Remember I 1 
' . 
' 
r "f' tt 11\\·arcl UtllVf'rS1ty 
F1J111'itJt1C'ty ~vrll !l1f'f'1 today, 
'i iXJ )tutti•) ··A"'. tem1Jo C . 111 
th0 <;c l1<i11I c1f Con1 -
r11l1n1, .11 If> r i~ 
Lecture Series 
The FtL>!>hn1a11 E11gl1sh C.tH!1 
rnit tee and the Uncl ergrJcitJ,!ll:' 
Stude1i t Services DeJJ.J!t•nl'l1! ut 
I-toward U niver~i t y .ire 'fl0115<.i r· 
ing a leclure c1r1 Friday. NovE•111 
!1f'r .5, 1976 at J:al pn1 111 I i1L' 
Br ow sing R 00111 (1 f r r,u n1l1•1 ~ 
Lillrdry." 
The guf'St SfJf'ak1•r 'viii !lt' tf1t• 




GRADUATE AND l'ROFl S 
SIONAL STUDF.NT RECEPTION 
SPONSORED 8Y l·t.U S ,\ fl 30 
Faculty Dining Room, l" hur~day. 









01scu~ses An1er1can educ.ition 
<111r! exam1rfes the profound · 
. ha.nd1ca1ls !tl learn111g tha t affect 
children from depressed areas. 
Descr11.>!·~ a r1u1nber of porposed 
~olut1un> FoLuses on a 
pre-. chool progran1 1n New York. 
O MO\VA L[ The chil d 
r"'turns homi: Pictures of au thor 
Jot111 W1ll iarns on an odYS¥!Y to 
Africa to ex1>lo1e his ancestral 
roots Williams explores the 
relar i.Onsh1 p of American· Blacks 
lo A.fr1ca and the Africans 
r11E STO RY OF G HANA . The 
expl01tation of Ghana by gold 
set• l..er ~ and slave traders. Its 
cr1l1Jn1 za11on by Brita iri at the 
end of the 19 th cent ury. The 
muve rn er1 t of , indepenQ ence in 
thf' '1940's. The struggle to 
btcome a na1 ion und er the o ne-
J)ilr1'{ gov't. of Kwame Nkrumab. 
The ,la ltering of the economy 
an<J toppl ing of Nkrumah from 
r>owef in 1'.166. 
NOV. 17 
FLO AT LIKE A BUTTERFLY: · 
ST/NC LIKE A BEE · The career of 
Cassrus Clay to his emetgence as 
1Muhamrnad All 
THE AWAKEN/NC · Tl1i~ film 
is .ibout the relat1!Jr1sl11p of' 
poverty to ig11orance Show> the 
impo rtan ce of eciuc.itior1al 
developnierit. 
CRISIS IN MEDIC/1\/t - Mcist 
Black people are beir1g ll<Ov1d('(j 
with inadequatl' m1.>dical and 
dental care and today there are 
fei.ver Black doctors graduating 
from mt..xlical schools than there 
were in 1955 
DEC. 1 
NOTHING BUT A MAN · A 
moving d rama of the jlersonal 
struggle of a Southern Black and 
his wife in a ~ociety liosille to 
them . 
THE WITCfl DOCTOR· This 
film examir1es the social .in(i 
cultural environmen1 1n which 
both men and women w itch 
doctors prac tice. We see some of 
the method s they use: patient s in 
chains and shackl es; a boy nailed 
lo a log for three months ! o 
prevent his escape. We also learn 
about bizarre med icines; cow 's 
urine to prevent convul sions; a 
slave containing radio-a c t i ve 




11 :00 - 1:00 
Human Ecology l1v1nF, 
Self- Development 
. 
~1)011,(Jf (-d !i,· \.i ra Inc. 1308 R 
~l:t~· · I N\.\1 Ev1·r11ng rla~<;('S beg1ri 
"-J11\ 9. 197(>, RL>g1•1rat;l>t1 : Nov 
l -Nr1v 5 
Clil''t' lr1( 1u dt' 1ial1111>lr~·, 
kn1 tt 1ng dr11I cr 1JCh1'tii11g, rlrafl1ng 
or1d r>lc111r11r1g. IJ.is1c c.i rpe111ry. 
>elt (l!•ll' rl~(' r, ,1 \~'( 11111•n , oe111111ar 
'it) t\fr1l<1 11 )lrtigglt• 
C IJ''t''> run <Hle fJay '\vP1•"- ftir 8 
W•c>t·k~ F(1r mort· 1ni<>rr11atir1r1 call 
~ l - llH 1 'l 
Disco 
·· r111• l<l·t u111 \Jf the Chrll"(Jl.1tf' 
'vl(JU ~~t."', spon~fJ!ed b\ o'\!1a !ri< 
..inc! Fi 1cr1c! ' 
· o,,co, ·..-x or1r Lu1s1nc, 
gam1~ . • Ill{\ , 1e•, • and rnuch 
111.Jrt• at .'11.i '\hule, 1108 R St. , 
N \V Sa1u 1cla\ . Otloher _10, 
1() 10 Prv\ L JO PM 
t\11 >tucler1 t leader~ \\•h(> rlar1 
to a11er1d tl1e Stl1dl•til Ll·adersh1r 
Cor1ferer1ce at the SJ1p rat on CrJll-
ft• rcn ce Cer1tc·r iri l< e::.tori, \ 1a. 
N!J\'f"rnbc•r 19-21 arr tJrged to 
1nake rt>ocrval ion~ rl<J\v 
R t.'~c·rva t ions n1.iy l)f' 1nade by 
calling Williarn Ta)•lor (636·7008) 
or by ~1011p1ng 1n the HUSA of-
fice located in . the Office of 
Sl\1den1 Ltft· 
l<em1.•1n.'J1->r the ·rJ1.•dfl/111e 1~ I hu '] 
1dJy, NO\ •(•m/Jer 4. 1976. 
Chem Society · 
All No:1tt1ral Scier1ce maJors 
acknowledgP the 1>re5encc of the 
A 1111•ricon Chemic<1I S!1c1ety. Stu· 
clent~ Aifiliat ion .it 1-l Q\vard Uni-
versity 
In an effort to ~t1n1u!ate The 
growth 'Jf the assoc·1atio11 t1ere at 
the un1\'t'rsi1y the mernb•:rs art• 
s11onsc1rir1g a raffle v.·hich shall 
ronsis t (,f lffi' followir1g prizes: 
1) Scientific ca lculatbr 
2) f'ocket in~lama t1c can1(•ra 
3) Gift cer tificat e for L.P.'s 
The clrawing will be t1eld 
November B, 197/J 111 t he 
Chemistry building, room 100 at 
5:00 p.m. 
for any o ne interested in ob-
taining membershi p in the affilia-
tion, weekly me-etings a1e held in 
• 
room 100 of the Chemist.,.· bl.:!E-
every Wednesday. 
AKA Essay Contest 
I he l.idi~ of ,\KA are 
<i&'lin spc111sori11g a service to the 
1-low ard cornniunity. TherP will 
i)e a 11\10!.. scholarsliif> co 11tes t i11· 
which tl1e f)rize wi ll ~e a $50 
'tlfJef1ci to bl' used !O\\·aid books 
fr1r I he SJJring scme-:. ter""1977 
A ll l'ti1 rie' mu.;t be st1 bmitted 
!Jc•tw!-'1:'11 Nov. I .incl Nov. ·rs. 
fhe essays should be betwecr1 
5()() llJ 1000 words ,1r1d relate to 
the fu !llrP d1rec11on of Arncrica. 
' 
!. lod1v1dual fret>rlom 1n our 
"ociely 
2. Alric.iii Art and Cul ture 
3 Sc·1t'nce, Technology, Energy 
and Er1v11oriment 
4 Bl.ill.. Farn1ly lifr. W1>1k, and 
Leisure 
5 f he U n1ted States and the 
Black Nations . 
S\J!)m1! f'nt11e~ to Roo111 805 or 
008, i\·\eridian Hill.The v.inncr v.ill 
be i!r1nou nced D<.>t. 1. 
Delta Scholarship 
The w omen of Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorori ty, Alpha Chapter 
Pr1courage all Freshmen w omen 
to ~Jarticip<1te ir1 their annual 
Sadie Yancy Scholarshir> Award 
l>ssay contes l for $100. 
All essays are to be at least 500 
\\'tirds 1111r11r11um, and ffXJ words 
rnax in1um.Essays cari bE dropped 
@ff 1n Delta Sigma Theta's 
rna1lbox, located in the Office of 
Student Life 
Botany Meeting 
1 here will be a me-eting of lJn-
dPrgradua1e majors in the Botany 
Depa rt men t. ·Monday, , NOVEM-
BER I, 1976 at 12:15 p. m., in 
Room No. 14·2 of the Biology 
Bu ilding. 
,\.latter > to be di scussed ir1-
cl ude rire- regist rat ro n for the 
Spring Semester (1977) and De-
partmerital Ad\'JSing. 
Zeta Stavaganza 
The sist ers of Zeta Phi Sorority, 
Inc. present a He<Jven & Hell 
Party, with Heaven, as blue and 
whi te and cool, and Hell is ho1 
and funky. 
THE PLACE: Phi Beta Signa 
Frat . House, 1327 R Si. 
THE DATE : Saturday, October 
JO, 1976 
TH E TIME : 10:00 p. m - 2:00 
a.m. 
Bring some dimes cause 
SALVATION ·A I N'TFR EE 1 
rr WILL BE A FREAK AFFIAR 1 
Meditation Club 
All transcendental meu11acor~ 
are encouraged to attend the 
Transcendental Meditation Club 
rneeting Tuesday night at i :30 i n 
Douglass Hall, Room 116. 
Activities for the fall year will 
be discussed. Please come out 
and share your thought s with us. 
For more informa! ion call 
Glenn Lane between 3:00 p. m. 
and 11 :00 p.m. at 745-1551 . 
Attention 
Deadline for all essays is S The Finance Club \v iii hold 
r.m. on NO\'ember 12, 1976. its bi-mon thl y meeting W ed-
Ess<1ys r11\1s1 be typed, doubled nesday Nov. 3 at 3:00 PM in 
spaced, and accompa'hied by studio C of the School of 
narne, address. and Jlhone nu 1n- Bu siness ·- and Publi c Ad-
ber. of the ministration. This meeting is You may choose 1 
;m 1)erative for all stude nts following topics: 
·1. Do Black w on1e11 play an that plan to parti cipat e on 
iir1portar1t role ir1 the modling of the club's trip to Ne\•1 York 
tOOay's society? Why? Why not? City and subsequent tour of 
2. HO'v\·ard Universi ty, the cap- th e stock exchanges. All 
stone of Blar.k education-myth students interested in going 
or reality? 9n the trip who have n ot 
3 The " real'" issues behind the signed up contact Wayne 
Fo rd-Carter debates. 88 I 
4. The NAACP as a vital Blac~ Kendall, 797-16 ,. or eave 
oJg;o"iza t ion !hen and noW. · message with the Sch. of 
For f(1 r l hei .:c;,.rrat ion con- Bus. student council room 
tact Christina Garner at 79/-1843 .. G9, Sch. of Business. 
' Aid Informations 
NovernlJer 1.,1 I' lhe cleadl1ne 
for Fir.ancial Aid Ar,pl1cat1(111 s fo: 
SJJr 1ng .,ernes1e1 Ar111lic.Jtior1s _art· 
available ii i Roon1 ll 'I · Acl!n111 1· 
slratilln Builcti11!<\ 
African Heritage 
·r he Afri(.111 . lier 1tage f)ar1c·f'rs 
anrl Drurnrn•·r~ wil l 1:ieriorrn a 
benefit Cor1cer1 fdr the African 
H eritage Cent.\•r, Saturday , 
Novembl>r 11th, !97fl, 8 00 pm 
<11 the Gallauclc1 C::ulll'K'-' Autlitor · 
iun1, 8th, & r1or1d<1 , Ave NE 
Wa 5hirigtw1, DC 
Prrigr.im inclurte~ D<1r1ces oi 
Nigeria, Ghana . and Senegal. For 
further 1:1formar1011, call lhe Afri -
can Heritage Ce111er, 462-.'iJOS 
Social Work 
Tt1e flO\vard Ut11versi 'Y ChaJJ-
ler of the NABSW (National 
Association of ·Jilack Social 
W orkers) is 5por1sori ng a ·· sl11)e1 
Disco Dance'' to be .hf'ld 
toriigh t, fr'orn 9-2 an1 111 the 
School of Socia l W o rk Lou 11ge 
LAST CHANCE 
' LAST CHANCE TO TAKE YEAR-
BOOK PI CTURES!! 
' FRIDAY: Seni<1rs 11 - 2 (b\' ap-
pointment) ; U ncierclass 1-7 
(\valk-ir1s) 
MONDAY & TUESDAY: Senior~ 
·11-7 (by apiwjn11net11) 
WEDNESDA'i':'"" Underclass 2-S 
(walk·ins); BI SON dFFICE · 4 tli 
& Bryant Sts. 636-78.70 
REMEMBER : THIS IS YOUR LAST 
C HAfl,!CE IF YOU WANT TO BE 
IN THE 76 BISON!! 
Please send to 1he Bison ofiic~ 
as soon as possibl e: • 
1. Dat e, t i'm l:', and place of 
group p or trait picture for year· 
hook. 
2. Date, tl rne, and pl ace of 
group activity to b.e shown 1n 
yearbook. 
) . Brief letter stati ng the pur-
pose, history, and func tions of 
the organization. 
Deadline : Nov. 22 
" Note: Fra'ternities arid sororit· 





S1ud('nt~ \Yhri are 1nteres1f>t:I 1ri 
a1)Jllyit1g fur any iorri1 of f1nan-
c1..il did adr11iri istered by 11ie lJn1-
vers1ty must subrnit d finarit.ial 
aid a1Jpl icat1on on (Jr lief1Jrf' 
NOVEMBER ·1. 1976. 
Late ap111icatiuns \Viii r1nr b(• 
acceptc"Cl. 
St udent s are remirided that tllf' 
deadline foi rtoee11Jt of finaric1al 
ai(I a11rJl 1cation~ for tht 1977-78 
~chool year \Viii fJe Al'RIL I , 
1977. 
Net>d analysis forn·1> (l'( S, <;f<; 
AND GAPSFAS) mu~I be /1/ecl 
each year All for1TI~ are avJ1lable 
1n the Financial Aid Off1cf', 
Room 2"11 Johnson Buildir1g 
1 he 1977 BEOG appl1cat1or1 
ior1ns should bl' d\'dilable after 
lanuar~· 1, 1977. An}' S1!.ldent 
\\' ho ha• not completed a 1976 
8EOG aJlplica1 ion form mu5t do 
~o before /l,1arch 1. 1977 
Christian F-ellow 
\ 
• The first 11io11thl~· n1et•tir1g r1f 
the Faculty-St .i ff Ct1r istian ffcl· 
lo\vship will be held on Wednf~S· 
day, November 3, 1976, at 8:30 
A,\.1 in lhurman lolinge of R.i11· 
kin Chapel. 
The concluding discus~ron 1r1 
the ~erie-; on Political lost1tut11Jn) 
\.Vas held on Wednesday. Oel er 
ber 27, 1976. The focus \vas ori 
Kingdoms 
Ease On Down 
1 
WITH THE UGSA 
to see !he 
Broa(lway Tony A\vard 
Winning Musical 
'' THE WIZ '' 
November 11. 1976 
COST : , 
"$13.00 O rchestra Sea t 
15.00 Round-Tr ip Bus Fair 
2.00 Meal on the Bus 
$30.00 Total Cost 
Tickets must be purchased by 
the 9th of November. 
For further information con· 
tact the UGSA office in room 
283 Cook ilall Student 
1




!"he A11ny ROTC rour \edr, 
three year .ind !\V t• yeiir fJ rcr 
grains ,1ill !l.l\'e a nur11!)er o f 
vacapc11.'o Tho~e otudent~: l)ot h 
1ner1 <1r1tl '''or11er1, \.\"ho art' goi ng 
t<>' be secrJ nd se111E~~ter ircshn1en 
and SnJJf1ornores or )t1n1ors are 
~!ill eligible to !lart •< i1:ia1e 
Therl' art• no olJl1g.~t10110 1n-
vol\'etl For ttir ther 111~<Jr1•1o:1tic:n 
co11tac1 C.i11ta111 Stevf· Carei in 
Rciom 20, Dougla-.~ II.ill or ~a1 k 
to a <;acte1 <>rl camr..u' 
From WHBC 
l·lpa rttul c or1gratula 11or1~ lo 
Mt~~ HO\\' ard ''70 77'' Bonnie 
Coleman arid 11i.i~, her reign be a 
tru11f l1I cine A ' ' ' 1sh for d thou-
'and ~ucce~'f'" from Brothers 
a11cl S1stt•rs acr()',5 cam1Jus a~d 
e<.f)C'cially the family hPrt• .ot 
\ 11.'l·IBC ' acl1 <) \Vhi("h \OU dr€ a 
i~I! Of 
' Float Winners 
Ori Saturday. O'tober 2J, 1976 
lhe Dor1n1tory ln11Jrr)Vf'mer t 
l'rogran1 · !)11'. 1udged l'o.cti cior-
ni1tory 101 the bes1 decorated. 
rhe cr1ter-1a entai led preser1tat1on 
of the11ie, orig1n.il 1ty. degre.• of 
d1ff1cult y, .ind Cf)IOr scheme 
The w111ners \Vere ls1 rlace 
,\.1erid1an f'l ill, 2nd place Frazier 
!fall. arid 3rd pl.lee Bald\viri 
Harvard Rep. 
A re[)IL">('ntat1vt' rrr1r11 1-larv.irc 
Un1\'f"rs1t ~' School of ,\1l>dici rn 
\Viii give a 1>re~er1ta11or1 of Ad 
m1ss1'2r1 l'olicy, progr.irn~ _offered. 
to 1hC Ho\\'ard Ur11~ers1ty Pre/ 
Med ica l - Pre/D(•r1t.il Clu b on Fri· 
day; O'toiJe( 29, 1976 al l :CX: 
PM. in room IJO Biology Grf'en-
house B\J1lding 
' Cam era Nizo S 560 Super 8 syn· 
chro nized sci und capability 
Case, tripod, light m el er mud 
more. Cindy after 6: P.M 
Negotiable 937-5509·. 
Campus rePs wanted to sell HI 
and Tl cal cul;1tors. Please con-
tact Cheap Calculator Comp.lft1 
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foun~ers li~ra~ Director 
Stu~ent Anist Ma~es It Bi~ 
Wit~ Ma~ic Mar~ers 
22 October 1976 
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Interview with Benjamin Hooks 
- First Black Commissioner for the 
Federal Communications Commission 
Howard Law Graduate Makes it as 
White ·House Attorney 
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The Hilltop, 2217 4th St., N.W. Wash., 
D.C. 20059. 
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Sol1c11s Your Help 1n 
Prov1d1ng Clothes for 
Hundreds of Needy Children 
so They May At1end School 
Regularly 
Take Your 
Donations of Serviceable Clothes 
or Financial Contr1bu t1ons 
to 
Any O C Fire Station 
October 19th thru December 15th 





Foeus On Fo1111der's 
~ 
\ Library Director 
by Andrea L. Johnson 
The destiny of the American College 
library is a di lemma which every 
co llege student must begin to fa ce. 
W ith H oward University's library in 
particular, and itshisto ry of provid ing 
inadequate servi ces. w e, as students 
. and recipien ts of higher learning, must 
ask ourselves how w e can ensure the 
availability of resources, not only to 
satisfy course requirements, but also 
to satisfy extracurricular study. 
Fortuna tely, if H oward students and 
faculty today evaluate their library 
• system, they would begin to see the 
progressive innovations which Binford 
Conley, director of Howard Universi ty 
Library Assoc1at1on, is enlisting, to 
restore the faith of the Howard com-
mY.n1ty in the efficiency of its library 
Up until recen tly, Founder's Library 
and the various sc hool libraries have 
been grossly def ic ient ' in providing 
even minimal services to studen ts and 
faculty. H owever, during a recent in-
tervi ew, Con ley said ac;suredly, that 
this cla im would be inappliC'a ble by 
the end of 1977 ~ 
The director has had varied library 
experience, teaching 1n a graduate 
school library at Rutgers and at the 
University of Alabama. He has se rved 
as the director of co llege libraries at 
~South-Carolina Sta te and orth 
, Carolina A& T 
Prior -to his curren t pos1t1on, he did 
research in performance evaluation to 
determine what an academic library 
should be and how it can succeed in 





















be a lleviat ed. " The sou rce os 
discrepancy," the direc tor states, " is 
not un ique to Howard becau se 
libraries tradit ionally, especially Black 
university libraries, have been under-
fun ded. This doe s not enable 
adequate inver11tory procedures to be 
added." 
He adds that " a discrepancy of 2%, 
for example, is quite normal for any 
univ.ersity. However, when that 2% 
has been al lowed to accumulate over 
a few decades, the number ends up 
being outstand ing." 
By having a little less than one 
million volumes, it becomt>s im-
possible to rec t ify the problem im-
mediately. Conley assu res the com-
munity though, that this problem \viii 
be red ressed in major subject areas by 
the end of th is fiscal year 
To ac hieve this# he has asked 
students and faculty members in con-
cent rated areas, to act as a liai son to 
address the discrepancy in those 
areas. 
Resources i n commun icat ions o r 
the sc ience f ields for insta nce, are 
more frequently used, misplaced, or 
l ost. than material in c la ss i ca l 
literature The liaison w ould therefore 
focus attention upon the discrepancy 
in the former area while not neglec ting 
totally, the discrepancy in the latter. 
A regu lar inventory program han-
dled by computers with a self-
correc ting system, has been instituted, 
as of June 1, 1976, to keep the 
discrepancy minimized, once i t hac, 
been cleared up. 
Conley rei terated the commitment 
of the library to address itself to tht> ar-








Binford Conley, Director of the Howard University Library Association 
available resources. 
(onley believes that the library 
sh<:>uld be a catalys t for promoting cer-
tail) k inds of substantive activi ti e~. 
Thi, w ould increase its visib ility and 
ju sti fy its credibi lity by reintrodu cing 
its serv ices to the people. 
The director acknow ledges the fa ct 
that most people don't consid er 
Howard's libraries to be their primary 
library sou rce. He does fee l, how ever, 
that with the implementat ion of an 
"automotive acquisition and catalogue 
computer syste m," the major 
problems of the library will be rec-
tifi~d . 
Focusing upon these problems, it is 
the general consensus that the biggest 
problem is the discrepancy betw een 
what is 1n the ca talogue and what is 
on the shelf. This issue is probably the 
most influential factor that has 
frustrated students and even tually led 
to the bad reputat ion the library holds . 
Con ley exa mines the sou rces of th is 
problem and the way the p rob lem can 
to the de11c1enc1es the library has ex-
perienced in the past, the director 
contends that the u nified system mu st 
begin to first provide for the funda-
men tal need s of students on the un-
dergraduate leve l, before it can ad -
dress itsel f to the complex needs of its 
graduate and profess iona l students. 
Therefore, the inner-library loan ser-
vice wh ich operates in coniunction 
with the consor.tium.program. i~ geared 
primarily to the graduate an d 
professional student. He added that0 it 
is the expectat ion of every un1ver~1ty 
to provide for the basic nec>ds of its 
students and if the library 1s unable to 
do this, it has ' missed the boat.' Unfor-
tunately, in the case of Howard up un-
til now, this 1s true. 
Part of the problem however, is 
rooted in programs suc ti as the con-
sortium program, becau se not on ly is 1t 
exp ensive to maintain, but 11 provides 
an escape route to those who don't 
fee l like dea l ing with the p roblems of 





29 October 1976 
" This story of our people can 
alleviate the legacies of the fact that 
preponderantly the histories have 
been written by the winners" con-
cludes Alex Hal~y in his book ':Roots" 
as he retraces a black American Family 
through seven generations, from its 
18th century West African progenitor 
to the author himself. 
The first half, imaginatively 
recreating the life of Kunta Kinte, a 
Mandingan " tribesman," is the most 
rewarding, relating a very necessary 
background for Afro-Americans 
authenticating a proud past beyond 
the blinding images projected by the 
wiled "Tarzan." 
Following 12 years of retracing, 
Haley tells of the birth of Kunta Kinte 
in the early spring of 1750 in the 
village of Juffure, four days up river 
from the coast of The Gambia, West 
•' 
.. 
The development of creative 
African-American music (Jazz) in this 
country has shown a definite creative 
trend in the 90 years since its birth in 
and around New Orll?ans. The music's 
development has been marked by ar-
tistic upheavals and musical prophets 
· that arrive on the scene every 10-20 
years. 
These aesthetic revolts have the ef-
fect of dividing " Jazz" into eras and 
stylistic schools (Swing, Bop, New 
Thing, etc.), but more fasc inating (par-
ticularly to the " Jazz" media) are the 
personalities that ·foment or assist in 
the restructuring ot the basic " Jazz" 
language. 
From King Oliver, Jelly Roll Morton, 
and Louis Armstrong of the New 
Orleans' days, to the Count Basie 
Bands of the 30's to the Bebop groups 
of Charlie Parker and Bud Powell on 
up to John Coltrane, Ornette 
Coleman, the musical aesthetic is 
identified with a musical personality. 
The latest personality to hit the 
creative music scene is Mr. Anthony 
Braxton. 
Braxton began his musical studies in 
Chicago. Probably his most important 
association during that period was his 
membership in the Association for the 





Africa, going on to 17 years later when 
Kunta was brought ashore from the .. 
filthy hold of the slave sh ip " lord 
Ligonier" . Bought at auction at ~n­
napolis, Md., for L 1 S5--the equivalent 
of the price of 10 mules--by John 
Waller, a planter from Spotsylvania 
County, Va., Waller called his new 
slave Toby, but Kunta Kinte rebelled 
against his slave identity. 
. Asanold man, limping around the 
plantation, one of his feet was chop-




th~ same proportion as the slaves 
di.i'ring a three month crossing, and 
certainly the moral dilemma has 
weighed heavily on both white and 
Black Americans. 
"R,oots" is now being run as an 
eight-part s-eries in the Washington 
Post. It will be re1old beginning next 
Januaiy on ABC-TV in a 12-hour long 
" novel for television." 
~y Randal Mang~am 
Nikki says I am a teller of tales, a 
dreamer of dreams, 
Nikki asks shall I spin a poem 
a"round you? 
In her new book, The Women and 
"The Men, Nikki Giovanni does all 
three. She tells ta les of lonely old 
women, dreams dreams of wistful 
to escape as an alternative to being 
castrated. he still called himself Kunta 
Kinte. His offspring inherited and 
passed the keepsake of the great 
grandfather " Kin-Tay''. The old man 
had called, a guitar a "ko", a river in 
Virginia " Kam by Bolongo." There were 
other sounds for other things. Kinte 
said he was chopping wood to make a 
drum when he was captured and 
taken into slavery. The lineage con-
tinues until Haley, born into the family 
in 1921 . 
Forty years later, through persistent 
research and almost miraculous luck, 
Haley found an aged griot, an oral 
historian, living in the village of Juf-
fure, Gambia, who repeated, from 
memory, the story of Kunta Kinte's 
and Alex Haley's family. 
• young girls and handso~e young men, 
and spins poems around African 
nights, Alabama mornings and post-
poned revolutions. 
Amazingly, Haley goes beyond the 
griot in exhaustive research here and 
in Africa and yet finds only supporting 
evidence to the history the griot 
shares. 
Haley considers " Roots" to be a 
universal story. Its significance is not 
limited to the fact that those who suf-
fered slavery were black people; 
slavery was degrading to oppressors as 
well as victims. The shanghaied water-
front dregs that made up the crews of 
slave ships died, Haley said, in about 
Ms. Giovanni's latest offering is a 
collection of forty- two poems 
covering a large .period of her writing 
life - 1970 to 1975. Those rare qualities 
embodied in her style of writing, 
which first endeared her to her 
readers, are all brought together. 
Poems enveloping Nikki's uncompro-
mising spirit, her love and·pride in her 
people and the concern she shows for 
the future of Blacks as a race are 
presented in The Women and The 
Men along with a new side of Nikki. 
Like a fine wine, she has mellowed 
with age, and along with her poems of 
rebellion and race pride, Nikki now 
writes on being a woman, grow.ing old 
and needing love. One such poem, 
Revolutionary Dreams, says it all. 
• 
• 
by Calvin Reid 
(AACM). AACM is an important 
musical laboratory and classroom in 
Chicago. Among its members are The 
Art Ensemble of Chicago, Leroy 
Jenkins, and founder-pianist Richard 
Abrams, and all major musicians 
themselves. 
In the albums 3 COMPOSITIONS. 
OF NEW JAZZ and FOR AL TO recor-
ded during the Chicago years, Braxton 
is in the company of fellow AACM 
. . ~ 
mus1c1ans. 
Stylistically, 3 COMPOSITIONS OF 
NEW JAZZ signals a significant depar-
ture from the East Coast (New York) 
approach to individual and collective 
improvisation. In the tune 
"N/M488/Z", (Braxton's titles are as 
conceptually abstract as his improvi-
sations) the theme (it's more a collec-
tive sound reference point than a 
melody) is improvised by the band in 
a sort of counterpoint akin perhaps to 
Charlie Parker's tune " Ah-Leu-Cha.". 
The rest of the tune is freely im-
provised in duets between Abrams on 
piano and Leo Smith; trumpet, Leroy 
Jenkins; vi.olin, and Braxton on Alto 
Sax. The music is free yet structured. 
Braxton's so lo shows his interest _in 
Eric Dolphy and the development of a 
~ 
distinct identity on his horn. 
The album "For A Ito" is exactly 




Jazz Saxophonist Ant~ony Braxton 
Page 3 
"i used to dream militant dreams 
of taking over america to show these 
white folks how it should be done ... 
then i awoke and dug that if ; 
dreamed natural dreams of being a 
natural woman doing what a woman 
does when she's natural, i would 
have a revolution." 
Every good writer must expand on 
his or her ideals and make changes 
once in a while just to keep the "ole' 
adrenolin" flowing. This, Nikki has 
been able to do; she has successfully 
broadened her scope without losing 
her perspective as many of her con-
temporaries seem to have done. 
In The Women and The Men, Nfkld 
Giovanni has given us a little portion 
of her life. We must remember our 
manners and say thank you. 
. by Cathy Bell 
saxophone music. It is perhaps Brax-
tons tour-de- force, foursides of unac-
companied saxophone. · 
The development of "free Jazz," 
since Ornette Coleman, has been 
characterized by the scream, shriek, 
and squeak. Braxton does his share of 
all three, but it is the identity of his ef-
forts that makes this album significant. 
The screams are his, totally personal 
h 11r and spaced for effect. On t e cut o 
Artist Murray Depillars" he alternates 
between a moody lyricism and raspy 
explosions that punctuate and color 
the piece as it devel.ops. 
ln"1069"Braxton left for Europe and 
settled in Paris. During those years he 
recorded with a host of major 
musicians including Archie Shepp, 
Philly Joe Jones, Dave Holland, and 
many others. Perhaps the most impor-
tant recording from this period is CIR-
CLE: PARIS CONCERT, accompanied 
by Chick Corea, Dave Holland, and 
Barry Altshul. On this Album Braxton 
'i and Co. freely explore standards and 
original material. . 
-! On the tune "No greater love," 
~ Braxton shows not only that he can 
} swing but that avant-garde improvisers 
o need not shy away from performing 
0 durable "Jazz" standards. His duet 
f with Chick Corea again displays . the 



















the ordinary Washington ;citizen, 
~ · 
your daily I ife cons id er th is: 
tor every person see, it is" estimated 
move 
that 
he or she either 
you 
has a gun in.i" his or her 
oil 
possession, or has one at home. 
you, consider then whether -or 
leg is/a ti on is the answer. 
• 
If that bothers 
not handgun 
29 October 19 76 
They're available 1n most homes; 
they' re usually u sed by friends to 
hurt friends; and, in the Distri ct of 
Columbia, there are over 450,000 
of them. 
Guns, all mann er, size and 
shape, have become the most 
deadly foe known to man. In these 
troubled times when there is little 
work and no extra money ... when 
tensions run at a fervor pitch ... 
even the most calm, loving couple 
ca n experience the horror of a gun 
death; a death, the police say, 
could have been avoided. 
Here in the District of Columbia 
the City Council has ta.ken a step 
which, they hope, will mean the 
curtailment of unnecessary gun 
deaths. They have passed a city or-
dinance (The Firearms Control 
Regulations Act) that has 
• 
• 
29 October 19 76 
prohibited the owning of a han-
dgun even if that gun is registered. 
The only exceptions, however, are 
those ind ividuals who owned a 
regi stered gun prior to the regis-
tration deadline and who now can 
support their c laims that they have 
valid reasons for the possession of 
that weapon. 
• • Ex tensions 
untouched by gun abuse. The 
Metropolitan Police Department 
reported a record 285 murders in 
D .C. during 1974. Handguns were 
responsible for 155 of the 
homicides. In o ther violent crimes, 
in which firearms were used in 
1974-1975, handguns accounted 
for 88 percent of the robberies and 







"We're proud of the rules," said 
Sgt. O'N iel, watch officer for the 
D.C. Metropolitan Police Depart-
ment. "We think there are too 
many guns on the street, as it is. 
People don't need guns. In fact, 
most of the people who own them 
will only use them, if ever, for a 
celebratio n of some kind or to 
hurt themselves o r a loved one," 
said O ' N eil. 
If one were to compare auto-
n:iobile casualties in D.C., to gun 
death data, the arithmetic would 
reveal that in 1973, '74, and '75, 
auto deaths were 76, 78, 74, 
respective ly; gun deaths, however, 
numbered 178, 184, 154, respec-
tively. Criminal homicides for the 
same period, ' 73 -' 75 , show, 
graphically, the use of handguns in 
the commission of violent crime. 
For the three year period 442 
revolvers were used in criminal 
.357 Magnum Denninger 
The national stati st ics on firearm 
abuse are overwhelming. Since 
1900 m ore people have been 
ki lled w ith privately ow ned fire-
arms than have been k illed in all 
ou r wa rs. O ne out of every 100 
dea ths in thf' U.S. is the resu It of 
the usE> of a fi rearm. Gu ns are 
resp onsib le for 69 deaths in th is 
country Pach day 
/\p p ro xima tf'ly 25,000 gun 
dealhc., occur Pach year and over 
200,000 fH,oplt> a re wounded. 
Cloc.,e lo 3,000 ac.c idental deaths 
arP cau<iC'd hy 1rrrarms, (a quarter 
01 lh<• v1ct1n1c., are under 14 years of 
ag€') For <'V<'I) 1ntrudc3 r -,topped by 
a hon1c>owner, "vith a firearm, 
the> re arf' 4 gun rf'lated ·accidents 
w11h1n the> home' 
.. 
control,. based on its interpretation 
of the second amendment to the 
U .S . Con stitution : " A well 
regulated militia being necessary 
to the security of a free state, the 
right of the peo ple to keep and 
bear arms, shall not be infringed." 
• 
l he numbPr of handgun<; rn the 
U <, 1s C''>l1n1ated at over 40 mi llion. 
That''> one handgun tor every. 5 
c1t1Lens 1n the country, and, the 
supp ly of handgu ns mqy be in-
creasing by as mu ch as 2-1/2 
milli on a year. Confisca ted handguns collected by D.C. Metropolitan pol ic~ 
There are other data, too, that 
reveal the u se o f handgun s 
thro ugh out the country. Accor-
ding to the council of the Distric t 
of Columbia a crime committed 
with a p isto l is seven times more 
l ikely to be letha l than a cri me· 
com m i tt e d w i th an y ot h er 
w eapon Information covering the 
last several years have show n that 
handguns are used in rough ly 54 
percen t of all murders, 60 rercent 
of robb<?ri<?c;, 26 percen t of assaults 
and 87 percent of all rnurderc; ol 
law C'ntorcement c,ff1c1als 
Th<' r.>i<,lr1rt of Columbia, like all 
rnajor US ci tiPs, ha'> not remain 
I 
I 
homicides while only 30 other 
types of firearms were used. 
Ju stifiable homicides, for the 
same three year period, numbered 
31 for police officers usi ng han-
dguns and 11 for private citizens 
using handguns. 
The M etro pol i ta n Po lice Dept. is 
confiscating guns at the rate of 
1 300 per month 
There> a.re some 1nd1v1dua ls and 
groups, howPvPr. that do not favor 
the rPqu 1r<'d r<'g1s1 ration of ha n-
dgu n., T hP "-iat1onal ~111<' Ac;so-
( ration. tlH' n1o<i t potPnt dnt1-gun-
leg1'>lat1on lobbying forcP rn thP 




Photos by Brian V. Jones 
Saturday Night Special 
NRA feels that registration is not 
the answer. They say that the 
• people should have the right to 
own a gun, in case of their need to 
defend them se lve s, and that 
people who own guns for sport 
should no t be penalized •because 
there are a few miscreants who 
use guns badly. 
Th e N RA's argument run s 
generally as fo l low s: 
1. A system of perm its for gu n 
ownersh ip o ften resu Its in arb i-
trary dee ic;i ons by the perm it 
rssu ing o fficia l. He actua lly deter-
mines w ho may buy or ow n a 
firearm. 
2. A target shooter, hunter, or 
co llec tor should no t have to take 
out a l icense to carry a concealed 
firearm merely to transport his 
handgun for lawful sport ing pur-
poses. 
3. A centra l registrat ion list can 
hardly be considered a law enfor-
cement tool. It only l ists firearms 
owned by law-abiding cit izens. 
Further, if the list w ere sto len it 
would alert thieves to possible 
sources for guns. 
4. Since f irearms used in crime 
are o ften sto len, regi strati on could 
resu It in an inn ocent• owner of a 
gun being fal sely accused for a 
crime. 
5. Registration invites taxation, 
and increases the possibility of 
firearms prohibiti o n or con-
fiscation. 
6~ Registration could increase 
numerous " victimless" c rimes by 
perso ns failing to comply with the 
requirement s pe c au se of 
ignorance o r unfamniarity w ith the 
exact procedures. 
These arguments . make up the 
gist of the N RA's posit ion on gun 
contro l. They d o, how ever, have 
o n e addit ion al q ualif y ing 
statement: A person o f good 
character and re.putation wishing 
to cafry a concealed firearm for 
legi timate self-protection should 
c'o mp ly with reasonable con-
d itions clearly set forth in the law 
Upon f u ifilli ng these conditions, 
the issuance of a license should be 
mandatory This license shou ld ap-
ply to the act of carrying the 
w eapon, not to the fi rearm itself 
Handguns, devices intended for 
destru ction and sp ort, are in abun-
dance today. They are available, 
legally, in many places throughou t 
the U .S. They are, according to 
statistics, also readily available. 
through an illicit underground 
market. Whether there are 
stringent regulations, or lax penal 
codes thousands of people are 
dying each year becau se of the use 
and, more oftoo, the misuse of 
handguns. 
The City Counci l o f the D istrict 
of Columbia, in a move to do wha t 
it feels w i ll be a remedy to the 
si tu.1ti on i n Washington, has enac-
ted legislat ion p roh ib i ti ng the 
ownersh ip of handgu ns The 
Firearms Contro l Regulations Act 
is, accord ing to a policew oman in 
the pol ice publ ic informati on of-
fice, " a step in th e righ t di rec tion. 
It's a start, and with comprehen-
sive enforcement · it will probab l ~ 
w ork." 
As you, the ordinary Wa shington 
citizen, move about your dai ly life 
consider. this: for every. perso n you 
see, it is estimated that he or she 
either has a gun in his or her 
possession, or has one at Home. If 
that bothers you, consider then 
whether or n o t handgun 
legi slation is the answer. 
It may not keep people from 
hurt ing themselves or their friends 
with guns. It may not keep 
c riminals from using guns, but the 
law, enforced, will take a large 
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Student Artist Brings Ollt the 
Magic in the Marker 
' • by Barbara Mc Neill 
' Howard U n1vf'rsity has alw ays had • 
1t'> sharp of "-;tars" But how many -0f Dep'!rtment. " P1erre-N oel 1s an 1n· 
thc•c,p pxtra· terrec;trial beings shine in a ~ spira t ional character educationally" 
frpak ed·ou t fantac;yland, funkier than • having contributed her guidance as a 
Larry Graham'c; bas~. w1th1n a series of ...,, teacher and as an artist. She is to be 
thrc•(•· hundred and sixty degrees? \ portrayed a la-E dwards in later works. 
\1PC'l Ronald Edwards, student, Asthe creator of R.P.E Productions. 
< rt'at1v<• art 1st versatile entit\, and Ronald Edwards has had to take the 
qar" of RP E productions f'1 role of a get·down-to·buc;1ness 
()ur <itar 1<. currently enrolled in the businessman. Ronald's art has graced 
!toward Un1vpr-.1ty Art Departrnent, the Student Life sec ti on of the 1976 
( o llC'gP of fine> Art'> Cla~c,ified a~ a ' Bison yearbook as well as posters for 
1un1or. ht'> PnPrgPttc output of art ha<. the Howard U n1verc;1ty Hotline• 
I'\ nlved into J rapidly gro \v1ng <j• ~ Ronald is now working on '>Orne 
l>u'>1nt'"" ld<..t month. Ronald wac; 1.n· promotional concept'> for ParilamE>nt 
t<•1v1<'\)>l'd on \0111/J<lr<'d 10 \Vhar. a Funkade l ic, and an animatC'd musica l 
\l\P(•kly talk '>how on WC)L radio. and f~at u ring h is charactrr., 1n a develop· 
h<' 1 <'vfal<•d h1m'><• l f a., c rf'ator of th<• • mental stage. 
-.pc.1< <'Junk < harg<•d cha racters of the• The musical will c>xpo'>e Ronald''> 
f{ P [ 1'1odu< 11on.., Ht• also reveal€•d musica l and poeti c tal('ntc,, d<•pi<.ting 
h1mc,1•ll to bl' a _brighter than light the R.P.E. production ' c harac tC'r'> in a ~ .... A r tist Ectwards creates subject f or R.P.E. Productions by using magic markers instead 1 f f h · o · ..,ourc<' of p<'r'>onal1t'y i e o t etr own. nee dga1n Mr 
()n(~ rrllght <.ay that h1> 1ust stcppc·d of paint. Stodon is featured ac; MC and we will 
out of ht'> o-..vn pictures. or that he 1~ . ...,........ !!I:~~~-• be i ntroduced to the C razy Funky 
h1-. art The RP E production's feature " Munchkins, a group crea ted 1. ~'r 
character ,., named Mr Stodon who 1s Ronald's own voice dubbed ~er 
Ronald'c; altf'r·ego Say'> Ronald, " \Ar several times and sped up to d1stor-
'> todon ,., th<> M 1ckev Mouse of th'e tion. 
RPE production'> He 1s the \A .C Already, Ronald has had exh1b1t1on-; 
(ma<.tt>r of c<'rc•mon1er,) and is seen 1n at Federal City College's Electric 
1no<..t 01 thC' pie turf'.., 1n the series," the Playhouse and at the Martin Luther 
'<'rt<''> b!'1ng \l\<'ll over l\<\Pnty 24-tnch King Library The exh1bit1on<. include 
<ire IP'> 1ncorporat1ng a c onglomerat1on the interplanetary vocabulary ol 
ot flair colort>d characters poetess Space Lady, and th<' co~m1c 
A II o t th<' RPE Production charac tf'rs visions of his brother, artist Gt>rald Ed-
arc• ll)'if)lred by friends and acquain- wards, a former Howardite. 
1,1nc cc, of Ronald throughout his life Though there is so me sim ilarity bet· 
" All of tht' p!'orle I U'>e as characters ween Gerald' s and Ronald'., art, there 
clrl'n' t npce'><,ari ly friends of m ine They o is a distinct difference in style> and ap· 
JU'>I hav(' certa1 n qualitiPs that I l ike to p roac h to the mPdium of felt pens 
tran~lat<> into· an R P.E. Production. I However, says Ronald, " w<> both bring 
c,tartPd drawing thf' characters 1n ele· / out the magic in the 1nark<>r-." 
nH•ntary <.chool I \l\Ould draw funny ,.. Not only do they bring out thr 
piC turf''- of peoplP 1n my class and magic 1n the marker.,, but a tf'w 
Jld'>'> th(•1n around '>O rvPrybody would ,,,,-/ viewers of the art have also b(•(•n more 
laugh and I'd get 1n trouble. Actually , I. than slightly enchanted At a rec<>nt 
got "<'nl to lh(• ofl1((' a couple of 11mec. showing, one lady floatrd 11110 the 
b(•<au"' ' I \\ ould dra\v pictures ot Self Portrai t of Ronald Ed wards. Sly Stone por t rayed by Edwards library to proclaim " It''> '>O God-like•' A 
t<•ac hPr'> "'' 11h no clo1he-; on, and pas' person shouldn't reveal so much at 
th<•rn arounrl 1 h<'\ 0 d call up \our no-.., inc lud<• Larr) Graham Belly he collects thetr \ 1bC's, so they collect one tirQe. It'~ almo~t like God c,ho\vtng 
parPnt<. '>enrl \OU honH', Pveryth1ng Da\1.,, Parl1a1nent-Funkadf'l1c, Bootsy's his artwork all the earth at o ne t11ne>1" Ronald <;aid 
<-i1nc c• c•lc•rn c•ntar) '>Chool, th e Rubber Band and tht· Pnttrc> cast of Another source of 1no;p1rat1on c omf's she looked like '>hf' <.teppPd o ut of the• 
< harac~1·r" ha\ 1• e\ ol\ed into a total!) Bubbling Brov. n Sugar and the Black from Howard's own Lois )ones Piere· Exorcist Personally. I llkf' R ondld'~ art 
_1_H_'\_, __ ,_a_,_t~\-<_>1_n_<·~<_> t~R_c_>n_a_l_d_'s~1_r_1E_'n_d_s __ ~_P_r_1_><~fu~c -t1_o_n __ o_t_G __ u_y_., _a_n_c_l _D __ o_ll_s_. _J_u_st __ a_s __ ~--o-e_l~, -a __ d_e~:-1~g~n--1_n_s_tr_u_c_t_o_r __ 1n~t-h_e __ A __ rt_____ to_o_' ______________________ ~----~ ~ 
'lo 
lyr1( quJl1ty that I'> unmistakably Brax· 
ton 
In th<' <.u1nmer · of 1974 B.raxton 
1<·1 ord0cl an album of " Jazz" standarfls 
call<'d IN r11E TRADITION As the tttlP 
'>UggC'., ts thf' matf'rial on the date wa s 
r approached 1n a more trad itional man· 
ner It 1s JHesPnted with melodies, 
time '>rgnatures, and chord change.:,, 
although Braxton is quite free 1n his 
handling of all three ~ 
Billy Stra)horn'-; Lovely ballad " Lush 
life" is rendered 1n such a way that it 
1s put into a con temporary context 
without dest roy1ng the tunes original 
musical and art1st1c validity. Also Brax-
ton'c; interest in unusual instrumen· 
tat1on 1s evident On the album he 
r>lays a Contrabass clarinet as well as 
Alto ~wevPr the instrument really 
dt>trac I'> from 1he performance. its 
rang(• ,., c,o low 11 .,ounds a~ if Braxton 
'" p laying onf' notP 
) 1nc <' rE:>turn1ng to the U .S., Braxton 
h<l' b"Pn rprf'1v1ng cl lot of promot ion 
and a lo t ol pr('~'>. both pro and con. 
I he <on1rovC'rsy '>eem~ to Siem 
mo'>tly around Braxton's lack of. 
mu~1cal c•rn'otion ·and the undeniably 
1ntelleciual '>lance he takes on his 
music. Ac, 1nflue>nccs he claims avaf)t· 
garde· EuropPan concert composers as 
well as African-American innovators. 
His stronge'>t proponen ts are the 
Whi te intellectual camp and because 
of this he has been tertned a contem· 
porary Louis Armstrong, grinning and 
reciting equations for the radical chic. 
evertheless his music must be 
dealt with on it's own terms. In the 
Album NEW YORK FA LL 1974, rec or· 
ded shortly after his return to the 
States, Braxton again produces music 
worthy of cri t ical note> 
l he personnel 1c; a who's who of 
avant-garde N .Y musicians. Among 
them, )uliu'i HPnphill, Oliver Lake, 
)<'ron1<• Coopc•r (of lh<· revo luti onary · 
PnsPmblC') and bari t onist ' Ha m 1ett 
B I u 1 e It Si cW C' I cu t 3 1., a pa rt i cu I a r I y in· 
terest1ng lune and lhc• c lo!><'st thing 10 
a Blues Braxt o n .,eems to have written. 
But it is l:,lis improvisat ions tha t are 
striking and or iginal. 
On the album TRIO ANO DUET 
recorded around the same time, Brax-
ton is again performing traditional 
material. In duct performances with 
bassist Dave Holland, Braxton rew orks 
such durable tunes as " T he Song ls 
You" and " You Go To My Head ." 
Charges that Braxton 1s emotionless 
in his material are true and false. It 
seems to depend on the m aterial in· 
volved. Braxton has written com· 
pos1t1ons to be improvised 
mathema t ically. 
Contrast that approach with his 
robust solo on " You Go To My Head." 
The former wou ld seem to dictate a 
cold, detached performance, rather 
than say, the emotiona l romp. of his 
solo on "N oGrcatcr Love" from the 
CIRCLE· PARIS CONCERT, album. 
Prophe t or p hony? Braxton·~ music 
will probably continue to drdw J Hdl~<' 
and pan . Critically howc•vc•1 Braxton i ~ 
origi nal. Stylistically his most obv1ou'> 
forebear would st•em to b t• thE" lalC' 
Eric Dolphy, specifically )n ter111c; of hh. 
work on alto sax whic h r<>ally i'i hi-, 
strongest instrument 
In a period when crea11ve mu!.1c1an~ 
have seen fit to prostitute their skills 
and souls before commercial recor· 
ding interests, Braxton has been con· 
spicuously true to the African-· 
American creative tradit10f· 
His associa tion with the best 
creative Black musicians 1n ew York 
as well as from the mid-west, forces 
the listener to believe that Braxton 
must be doing so me1hing right 
Whether or not Braxton is 1n facl 
usher ing in a new era in Black music i!> 
highly debatable, but h(• 1~ playing 
some very important and very interest · 
1ng music. If you're in1erec,ted 1n really 
knowing what timP it ,., mu~1cally, 
listen fo r yoursf'lf. 
•• 
. ... 
29 October 1976 
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Cont. from page 2 
First of all, according to Conley, 
Howard lJ niversity library spends 
around _ $15,000 a year on f1 nes, 
damages, and loss of books incurred 
by its studen ts who use the inner-
library loan This money could easi ly 
be incorporated into improving its 
ow n system. 
Secondly, by st\,Jdents going else-
where for the i r primary resource 
material, the library !>ta ff misses the 
va l id comments, dc•mandi; and 
criticisms which are C'Ssential in helping 
to redress its current problerns. 
When asked how th<' library plans 
on bringing it!> stude>nts back to Foun-
ders, Conley stated that th1<. can be 
done through " the repeated thorough-
ness, and the accuracy with which 1,ve 
respond to the articulate demand." 
In a. recent open house, given by 
the library, que-.11onnairec, were 
distributed to gain input from the 
students to help them li'>t 11'> priorities 
It was reasoned that by 1dent1fy1ng and 
so lving the top five 1ter11s. thP library 
would be able, in essence. to correct 
70% of the discrepancy. 
Conley indicated that a profile 
system has also been developed 10 
determine those areas where spec ial 
attention needs to be given. This tyre 
of system would minimize the lag bet-
ween the books orderPd and those 
which are actually rl'ceiv0d Conse-
quf>ntly, 1f a !> tudent was to inquire 
about a specific b ook 1n an area, th e 
b0ok. 1n many cac,pc,, 1,vould either 
have been ordered, or wou Id bC' on 
the shelf 
The d 1rec tor ec,t1mates that J5°o of 
the normal items ordered w ould auto-
matically be rece1\ed on the approval 
plan. Thu-; by having 35°0 ot the 
books, 95% of th<' clientele''> needs 
would be rnet. Conley '>trongly 
believes that this will be perceived by 
the end of this fiscal year 
Additional programs whic h the di-
rector p lans on implementing deal 
with upgrading the <,t aff personne l. 
There will be training programs in 
spec i fied depar tments, ~u c h a~ in the 
reference area and measures to im-
prove the information available to em,-
ployees to assist student<, in C'fff'ctively 
utilizing the se rvi ces avai lablt> to them. 
, I AIWH •, ... •et .... " ,, .... .,. • • .,. ~1'•'•""• ' '"'' 
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Specifically, Conley plans on having 
two people work from 8ani-12.noonin 
the reference sectio n, to assist 
students and faculty who seek d irec-
tion in finding specified material. This 
would condense the number of staff 
personnel a person would have to see 
in order to find out where certain 
materials would be located. 
Mr. Conley and his staff are 1n-
st itu ting programs, systems, and 
procedu res to red ress its past deficien-
cies and minimize future ones. As a 
body how ever, they will be unable to 
rec~ ify the current situation without 
the input from the Howard com-
m uni ty. 
Va lid cr it ic ism, encouragement and 
opti~ism are the keys b.Y which Foun-
der's L~bra ry and its associa te branches 
can open its doors and re-instill a 
sense of pride and identity to the com-
munity as being a truly integral, effec-
tive, and important part of our lear-
nint experience at the University 
Apathy and indifference have no 
place. The library is here to serve the 
community and is here by choice. Its 
future depends a great deal upon our 
efforts and concern. Let us not fail to 
do our part. 
PHI OHTA EPSILON MEDICAL FRATERNITY 
PRESENTS 
" A DAY AT THE RACES" 
EXCURSION TO CHARLESTOWN TUl!f CLUll 
CHARLESTOWN, W. VA. 
FOR THE SATURDAY HORSE RACES 
SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 1976 
TICKETS: sn .oo. INCLUDES: 
• round 111p bu< la:P 
• a<im1 .. c;1on 10 th<1 indoor arena 
• tull < nu"P buft!'I <linn1'1 wh1di 1ncludl's 
RO<\SI BEH or SIRL011' <\U JUS. SOUTHERN FRIED 
CHIC,.._ E' SLICED II" '-'I. SfEA'-'IED RICE BLUE LAKF 
Bl o\' S \\ 11 H HA '-1 HOCKS. BAKED BEANS. COL£ 
~I <\VI. 'l<\CARO'I SALAD J BEAN SAi AO, PICKLED 
Bf£TS RELISH TR"Y BISCUITS. APPL£ BUrTER COF 
I lE PRE SER\ ES <\PPlE BRO\\.' BETTY RICE PUD 
O"G FRUllEO J£ll0 ASSORHD CA,...ES AND PIES 
BUS DE PARTS: 2:00 PM from the med school. 
DINNER: 4:00 PM 
POST TIME: 6:15 PM (13 RACES) 
RET URN: 1:00 AM 
FOR TICK ETS ANO INFO: CALL 
i Mt•dKal Studt•nh -- 0 Howard II U It Page. I 
Jup1t('1 H U Ii f'ag<'. K l 11tleto11 DC Gt>nNal · b3b· 
00~8 
\Iii \.lu rr~\ 17q.1 ~ 57 
HURRY AND BUY YOUR TICKETS BEFORE THE I US 
IS FILLED. 
I 
Before yo~ graduate 
from school you 
shoulil learn how· 
.. 
' if. 
to walk. ' . 
You!.!.<> to ...,l·liool to k·arn ho\\ le ~ 1h1nh 
' i'\o\\ IHl\\ ;1b1 >ul co111 i11 l!. 10 ;111 F.;in h It .... h<>L' 
. ' 
.... tore t(l k·:1r11 :1h1Hll pure -t· M~l \\cdki11 ~ ear 
t, .... ;!ll l'Jllll\.·I\ shoe:i 
Ill'\\ L'\ J1l.' l'IL'l1CL' lur \our ~ 
poor 111i...,1 l'L';ltL·d lccl 11 ·.., - - , -
pn>hahl\· t hL· L';1~11..· .... 1. 1110 .... 1 cP111lon~1ble. and 
po\\ L'1 I ul ' 'a \ to\\ :1lh , ·011\ L' 1..' \ er expcn1..' nced 
/: 1n >our l1k· And it all he-
, ~111..., t h1..· llllllllll' >"OU \IL'j) 
Style 110 
For Men & Women 
Available Only At · 
1111 o ;in E:1 rt h b r<1 n<l ~hoc 
:\I IL'r all '.Ollll' Oll L' 
a..., .:.,111an d~ \OU 
ough t 10"1..·ar 
a pair ol 111 tcl-
f 1 ge1 n ..., hoe~ 
Montgomery Mall 1658 33rd St.. NW Springfield Mall 
365 2499 Georgetown ~971-0020 
337-4044 










A tt<•r .,pending a year oif campu">, 
Carol n·al1zf'd that thf're arC' d1sadvan· 
tag<'"> 1n l1v1ng on campuc;, but thf' ad-
\antag<''- far out \Vf'1gh th<>m " lt''-
1norc• c onv1pnt and le'><; ex1H'l1'"'-<'.' 
,1d 1n1h C .uol \.vho live~ at Bethune 1-IJll. 
I ht> Jrra\ ol \.1brant color., 1n h<'r 
100111 mc1kc· 11 \'\'clrm c1nd comlo rtablt• 
• 
Room'> with individual tast<' U'-Uall\. 
bC'long to thosC' who really tak0 t1m0 
to dC'c.,1gn their li ving area i n a c;ty le 
that 1>ro1c·ct., thP1r individual intC'rec,t. 
ta'>lc•, and mood Such a room b<'long'> 
10 !\ ndrPi1 a1 Mf'rirl1a n Hill An 
Extensions 
Thc> photograph'> and prints that fill 
the bulletin board reveal hf'r love for 
art ()n" thE' wall 'ihe has a .,!Iver John 
\\arin print and a framed French print 
flH• mate h1ng bf'd<;pread and cur· 
ta1n., arP dc•c orat l'd \'1. llh bro\\ n, beige. 
and o< hr<' cJttail., "lc'xt to thP bf'd are 
1nult1< olorPd qac kC'd 1ntablc's upon 
; 
't ,..,,.. 
\ ' . 
-
<- -' 
which rt''>I a handpa1nted w ooden egg 
and a bottle ot Liebfraumilc h stuffed 
with natural colored dried flowers. A 
conno1.,c;eur of dry wines, Carol has 
l\vo Royal dC' c•uvill<> bottle., filled 
with s1nglt> c,ea c.hE:'ll flo\I\ Pr'> 
The• arrangement or th<> roon1 makf' 
11 mor<' c.,pac1ouc.,. C)h€' ha., opt('d the 
Photography by Calvin Reid and Gordon Barnaby 
• 
• 
/;. : - ~ 
'3>~"· 
• , < 
. 
~ 
rlrf'<1 who has studied art and design 
lor 10 ypars, al though she 1~ majoring 
111 pol111ca l science, has app li-ed her 
know l<'dgP 1n art to design a very 
uniqU(' dPcor for hPr room 
\t\o'>t of th<' th ings found in Andrea's 
• 
room w ere designed and made by her. 
.The shag carpet i n the center of her 
room, which has design s and And rea's 
name in 11, i~ made of discontinued 
rem en ts purcha~ed by Andrea from a 
ca rpc>t c; f o r<> 
• 







regular dorm chair tor a black direc-
to r's chair which stands beside a mat -
ching black photographer'c., lamp 
Cards, a brown glac.,.., canister fillC'd 
with green dried plant<. and alaba'>ler 
eggs adorn th<' c;ht>ll above> th<' dec,k 
The hanging philodC'ndron a" d" lifC' to 
the room, whilE' the• brown and gold 
shag rug bring 11 all togc•ther 
Each design and lf'llC'r wa., cut from 
carpet pii>cec; ( 12" by 9" ">q uarC's) 
w hich show ed contra~ t 1n the co lors . 
For example on<' dc~srgn w·as 
drawn on tht> back of a red ca rpet 
squa~e and then on a yC'llow square. 
After they wt>re cut out Andrea simp ly 
took the design cut from the red 
square, and placed it 1n the shape of 
the same design which had been cut 
in the yellow square. 
When she completed all the letters 
of her name, and the designs, Andrea 
ended up with two of each. Using the 
back of an old carpet. she then ap· 
plied E lmers glue to the back s of the 
squares and glued them to the carpet 
to make o ne piece. 
It took A ndrea only two week s, bet-
ween classes and w o rk, to complete 
her carpet at a very inexpensive pri ce. 
The half moon shaped floor lamp 
wh ich shadows over the go ld and n ile 
green co lored sofa bed was purc hased 
used. Andrea read about th e lamp in 
the classified ad sec tion of the 
new spaper. 
As shown by Andrea a person does 
not need a lot of money to decorate 
his or her room, that is if the person is 
creative and has a small amount of 
unused t ime. 
All the art w ork which decorates the 
walls and other areas o f Andrea's room 
were done by her except for one piece. 
If you have talent 1n art or maybe 
you w ri te, it is important that you 
' place your prideful pieces in view, 
says Andrea, " Your room should 
represent what you ar<> doing wh ile 
you are developing, 11 can compl iment 
your growth and even rnot1vate you to 
rl o hPtter " · 
I 
